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THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAY
Selection of Councilman i ;?SttlUd_for-the task of run-

drace-or c d -
xSJS2J*on o l •» non-partban police commission.

"P8 o£_a police department with modern equipment and a
trained men not controlled by politicians and appointed
•»—•—•• open to outside ns well ns Rahway residents.

EOOd^mnnasi1 I J K '1 s c n ° o 1 W"O complete"e<]iilpment and facilities, Including a

pubUc

l n d a s t r la l and mercantile commission which will further
r J ^ ! ? 1 8 o f ^ w a y •"«• advance local business welfare,
improvement in appearance of railroad station and viaducts. .
Demolition or Improvement of nnslghtly buildings, municipal and private.A ? / ? t e U l E e n t S 0 'D t ' °n of the JuvenUe delinquency problem by co-ordl-

cies ° U r voUtx a n d P""0* c o u r t ' scnoo15- churches and.
itoratlon of the former

park and residential
C o m f j t l o n of the Milton Lake project, Including res:aa d e T e l l >Pment of surrounding territory Into a

iA?*??.!!1111* w m t a k e advantage of the offer of free land for a municipal
^ S 1 " 1 0 1 1 0 " "' a m o d e r n "tWe"0 P l o n t o n t h e s'te «» soon

A Fine Memorial In Honor -'-—
Of A Great Man

Quinn & Bodep Company.last night dedicated>the
new clubhouse addition in Elizabeth avenue as a memo-
rial to the late Michael F. Quinn, founder of the local
book manufacturing concern 30 years ago.

. 'Nothing could be more fitting to the memory of
Mr._Quinn_tb.an a structure which wilLbestrictly-for.
the enjoyment of employes of this great firm. Michael
P. Quinn was one of the best friends of the ordinary
man that Rahway has ever known.

So democratic was this captain of industry that,
despitehis position as the head of an outstanding firm,
he knew each of his employes by name. He knew their
problems which he discussed with them and such suf-
fering was alleviated by his generosity in the form of
gifts from his own pocket.

. While he was a leading citizen and served the city
in an official capacity, he was never too busy.to speak
to the. ordinary man wherever he passed him. He was
one of the/too few examples of an employer interested
in the welfare of his employes. He was democratic in
the true sense of the word.

His son John J. Quinn, has followed in his father's
footsteps, as the head of the local firm which is now en-
joyiSgritT"greatest prosperity"in~3'0rye'arsrHis"eff6rt"s
in behalf of"his workers are well known and his action
in giving them recreational facilities second to none
typifies his interest in maintaining the best type of
employer-employe relationship.

iOn this, the 30th anniversary of.the founding of
Quinn & Boden Company, it is well for all to pause in
the memory of one. o_fRahway!s most outstanding citi-.
zenSj-Miehael-F— Qumn.—

out §5,000 for something and then have to wait
almost a year before the article is delivered. I'm
not blaming Meade. In fact, I give him credit for
being a good business man. But, incidentally,—
and this really doesn't mean much—I helped pay
some pf that bill and,so did you. I was of the
opinion that the whole affair would be settled in
a few months. Now, .1 find that it is necessary to
call in a member of the State Police to help us
straighten out the mess. If this were done in the

"first place, we might have been abliTto exercise
some of this so-called economy, much talked of,

_but liftlepracticed^

j Please don't misunderstandme. I'm not putting
up a howl because I think the taxpayers are entitled
to any consideration" That is oneof the illusions that

l d d 4 f 4 B 4 4
and I would like to know if we have to wait until both
political factions make up their minds-as to whether
the public will get the original story or a hand-tailored
revision.. Are we going to get anything for our five
grand, or will it eventually be written off to the cam-
paign fund of the party? .

the original report should have been in the hands
of some responsible persons long before now. The
manuscript belongs to the City of Rahway and
should have been turned over before payment was
made. I sincerely hope that this is not a sample of
how other city affairs are handled.

(Note to Jay Ahr:—I think that you're wrong,
pal. It can't be Merck's, or Wheatena, or the Rahway
air that makes the WPA'ers work. They must be a

the scrapbook
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Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom The National Democrat—October 5, 1871

H. Strieker has sold out his watchmaking and
jewelry business to. L. F. Holzwarth,_who-will-tak<
possession on the 15th inst. Mr. Strieker's numerous
friends will regret to learn that he intends leaving the
city probably for the west.

Mrs. Dr. Lukens, on Main street, is a great lover
of flowers, and..hasjme.of jhe_finest_sele.c.tion_of_the

Stop! Look!! listen!!!

Book Chats

The Sweat
Of Gommon Folks

"Taxes, little or great, are the sweat of common
folks,"~said~the—Portland" Oregonian~in^a~i;ecent

I
*
fc

The "common folks" are the great taxpayers of
this country—sooner or later, directly or indirectly,

~they~pay~a1mosl aliruf Hie cost of government. There
aren't enough "rich folks" to tax to make a dent in
the Federal, state and local tax budgets.

Authoritative surveys have shown that if gov-
ernment took ALL the net income of persons in the
higher income brackets, plus all the net- income of
American corporations, revenue would still fall far
short of meeting outgo.

The moral is plain. Tax reduction is in the inter-
est of every citizen and every business—and the great-
est beneficiary of all would be the person of small
means and the small business. The new excess profit
tax is a case in point. Tax experts have pointed out
cases where, under its provisions, SQjnfcgvery large
corporations "ean"actually pay less in taxes than they
did formerly—while almost all small corporations
will have to pay more. The principal burden of the
law will fall on the little fellow.

; If you earn $25 a week, taxes take six or seven
of those dollars—because what you pay for the article
you buy must_also cover its proportionate share • of
theluiridFeS and one taj:es paid by'.the producer, the
manufacturer, the transporter, the insurer, the
broker, the agent, the retailer, ad infinitum.

just between you and me
ZZ^^Z^^^Z by ding ,.

Continued from Page One

Perhaps Mr. Meade was not an investigator at all.
It may be that he was a writer commissioned to pass
on to posterity the noble or ignoble deeds of certain
ublic servants. If this happens to be the case then
is~work~shotiid^e"a-iiter^

t e n

to see why our city officials did not insist on having,
at least, a brief resume of the theme, so they could let
us know what to expect when the finished product is
produced. Has. Meade been playing around with a
lot of theories, before making a definite decision as to
what he will submit?

It strikes me as mighty poor business to pay

numerous choice varieties, in this section. We are in-
debted^ to her for a handsome collection of fragrant
and rare specimens in the form, of .a bouquet which,
now adorns our sanctum. ;

Anniyersar-y—Rahway Division, No. 56 Sons or
Temperance/ of this city, will celebrate their fourth
anniversary- in-4he First Presbyterian-Ghurch—on
Thursday evening next, JSTinstant. The exercises
will consist of an address by George W. Bungay, Esq.
and others singing, &c.

At high twelve October 26 is the time fixed upon
for laying the corner stone of the new Masonic Temple
at-New-Brunswickr— —

with the everyday life ol Mr. Every-
man in a way that should make the
book a best seller in Its field.
—For-example,-let us-quote in-ab~
breviated form one of his brilliant
passages; "Oursqlid Americanciti-

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—September 30, 1921

At least two local business men suffered from a
skillful check forger last evening to the extent" of
about $50; Frank Burton, meat dealer, is out $23.80
while Carl C. Schutt, confectioner and ice cream
dealer, Main street, gave up $25.38. The loss in each
case however is reduced by recovery of goods sold in
payment of which the bogus checks were issued.

The Rahway High School football eleven will play
Roselle Park High School tomorrow
leaving this city on the 1:38 trolley.

at 3:30, team

"Marry for Money" a lively one-act comedy, will
be presented by Buds of Promise class at Milton
Chapel,^Thursday, October 27. The cast has been
ably coached by R.. J. Morton. The participants will
be the Misses Mary Ditske, Alma Riker, Ruth Gerner
and Dora Price. Ice cream will be sold after the play.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kimmich
and family, 41 Church street is attractive in its new
dress of paint. . . .

JRahi

and the entire science department is discarded and
entire new equipment'obtained in Rahway High
School by next September,, which will be impossible
unless the proposed Junior High School is built, the
high school will be taken from the approved list of
secondary schools recommended for college entrance
work by the State Department of Education, Super-
intendent Arthur L. Perry told the Board of Edu-
cation and Common Council during a joint meeting
last night

From The Rahway Record—October 2, 1931 ">!»• He reads the news of the
T T , , , . j i » , . , day, imprinted in characters in-

-Unless-fewo-elassrooms-are-provided-for-a-hbrary- vented—by—the—ascienr-semites
- —*~:— ~-" J * • — " j - - - J* -i ---» —-•» upon a material invented In China

by a process Invented in Germany.
As he absorbs the accounts of for-
eign troubles he will, if he is a good
conservative .citizen, thank a He-
brew deity In an Indo-European
language that he is 100 percent
American."

"Little In Cambridge"
Eleanor Hallowell Abbott's "Be-

ing Little in Cambridge' When
Everyone Else Was Big," has
brought Its author quite a ffw W -

Pfeparatfons ~f or the pagearit>play, • "The" W orlcT
of Colonia," is to be presented on the evening of Oc-
tober 10 in the interest of Colonia relief, are in full
swing." Mrs. Frank"Pat'tison, author ancHHrector of
the pageant is drilling more than 100 recruits in sing-
ing dancin and pantomi

g g
ing, dancing and pantomime.

Misa .TiiHa MprsTinn and Mrs
E-XZLuntTof-Jef

ferson avenue are at home after a vacation at Spring
Lake..

Miss Elizabeth Corbett, author
of "Mrs. Melgs and Mr. Cunning-
ham," published by Appleton-Cen-
tury a couple of weeks ago and al-

rady lii its third iirintiiig, liai
finally revealed that there is a liv-
ing original of her fascinating
character. Mrs. Meigs, she says,
is patterned after Mrs. E. Purdon
Wright, who Is still flourishing in
Milwaukee at the ripe old age of 97.

When asked recently what she
did with her time, Mrs. Wright re-
)lied: "I rock in my chair all day

and slander my neighbors." But
Miss Corbett indignantly denies
tills. She says that when she visits
Milwaukee, her home town by the
way, Mrs. Wright gives her more
news than anyone else. .

Like Mrs. Meigs, Mrs. Wright is
also addicted-torunnin^dowu town,
to luncheon parties. Miss Corbett
reports that she was terribly dis-
appointed with the Fourth of July
this year—she didn't near a single
firecracker!

Americanism Imported
"The Study of Man," a brilliant

outline of anthropology by Profes-
sor Ralph Linton of the University
of Wisconsin, just published, not

his crippled typewriter: "1870? I
was a boy in Cambridge then!
Many a time and oft have I walked
with that light blue postman down
Brattle Street.' My 'paper friends,1

as types, vary from -a prairie mo-
ther In Oklahoma to a monk in a
monastery, a lifer In states, prison,
a bishop or a self-confessed harlot."

London Supports Mondy

golng to vote oh that fatal Tues-
day next November, you will be
interested in knowing that Gover-
nor Landon, for whom a great

his vote for Talbot Mundy. And
a great many people do that, too.
In "Landon. What He Stands For,"
edited by David Hinshaw and con^
taining interpretations of. the Re-
publican candidate by-Henry J. Al-
len, Malcolm W. Blngay, Arthur
Capper. John Hamilton. Roy Rob-
erts and William Allen White, a
portrait of Governor Landon and
his two daughters shows him with

to the markets, where she haggled
with the market men.

Or his nmii'rfng anecdote of the
luncheon at which the presidential

couple—entertained —the—Princess
Troubetskol. one of Thlers' most ar-
dent supporters. The President of
the Republic, playing the gallant
host, "selected a peach from the

sentedtt. The peach, however, was
bad. whereupon M. Tiers selected
another. That also proved to be
uneatable. M. Tiers, greatly •em-

many people are going to vote, casts barrassed suddenly caught sight of
some really magnificent peaches on
a sideboard, and ordered the foot-
man to present them to the princ-
ess. But he had reckoned without
Mme. Tiers, who severely counter^
manded the order, saying. These

this

that
by jay ahr.

Random TJwughts On The!
"~Fair~Sex~~ :
A stout matron is Just a iot'

gone to w a i s t . . . A woman's Ida
of-frankness-ls-te-iiave^omiroiKS"
woman tell her 6ome nice thlnn
about herself . . . Buying gifts Tor
some gals is like giving sqmcthlngj
usefuTtb the unknown soldier . ; i
With so many women around viuT
are trying to reduce there secnriiT

- lot of poor losers loft li
world.

Seen On Church Bulletin
"\vnat is the worst thing in the

world"
Blnglng by the church choir.

Sure As Fate
. A little moonlight now and then

Will marry off the best of mi-n

We Recommend
An Indelible lipstick for marklnj

the lines pn a football field. Ii«m
not.be so easily obliterated as Ume.t
resists moisture, and can withstood?]
rough contacts.

Sign On Route 29
It you're driving the old nun to

drink—drive him here.

Add Sure As Fate
A little detour now and then
Makes - business-good-for-tire-

men.

SchoolDays
Teacher—Junior, give me the

principal parti, uf the verb Vila.
Junior—Swim, swam.-swum.
Teacher—All right. NOT try

"dim."
junior—Dim, 4Jft*nn—Say. are"™

you kidding; me?

peaches must not be touched. You i kerchiefs,
know perfectly well that I am keep- j
ing them for dinner.'"

One can imagine what M. Ber-
taut can do when he writes of the

Sign Of The Times
A great many people nowadiyi

go about with their noses in thr
air because they can't afford hind.

Munday^s "Purple Pirate"_in_hls | abortive putsch__pf_that__comic
hands. Mr. Mundy's publishers, j opera hero. General Boulenger. of
Appleton-Century, are going to be | the teapot tempest over the con-
interested in Gov. London's opinion
of the new Talbot Mundy story.
"Jimgrim and Allah's Peace," pub-
lished last week.

Presidential Economy
Jules Bertaut's "Paris. 1870-

structioh of the-Eiffle Tower for the
1889 exposition, of the Dreyfus
case, "Prance Discovers Sport," of
the music hall and the theatre and
of the gaudy Bonl de Castellane.
Unerringly, with a never-failing

1935" is full of those illuminating i Gallic wit, he seizes upon Just those

LettersL
to the

Editor
A letter signed only "A good citi-

zen of Clark Township" has b«n
received. We regret that tliis can-

origins of human races and cul- historical events do. What could
tures that you expect to find in an ' more vividly show that the tin-
excellent resume of anthropology.! seUed pomp of Napoleon the Little
but he ties his subject right up i was gone forever than M. Bertaut's

glances that reveal a period so'little Idiosyncrasies whlch^with a j not be published unless the Men
——-̂ ""— --- - ' ~ -<=-itr-=-n- .-^^.--i*-.::_.::--. -..-..:. :_. .:.-__; .:l _-*__::- t j t y OJ y j e writer IS known.' If the"only tells all'the'things about the] much more clearly~tharnis great; single stroke, set before us a three-

zen awakens in a bed built on a
battern originated in the Near
East but which was modified in
Europe before it was transmitted
to America. He throws back cov-
ers made from cotton, domesticated
In India, or linen, domesticated in
the Near East, spun and'woven by
processes invented in the Near East.
He takes o S his pajamas, a gar-
ment invented in India, and washes
with soap invented by the ancient
Gauls. He then shaves, a maso-
chistic rite derived from either
Sumer or ancient Egypt. He re-
moves his clothes from a chair of
southern European type and begins
to dress in garments originally de-
rived from the skin clothing of the
nomads of the Asiatic steppes and
ties around his neck a strip of
bright colored cloth which is a
vestigial survival of the shoulder
shawls of the seventeenth-century
Croatians. On his way to break-
fast he stops to buy a paper, pay-
ing for it with coins, an ancient
Lydian invention.

"He may have the eggs of a
species of bird domesticated in
Indo-China, or-thin strips of the
flesh of an animal domesticated in
Eastern Asia and smoked by a

developed in northern E u - -

tei's, she i rte7~"The-mention-of
'Will' and 'Amelia' at the Ole Bull
fair and concert? Out of more
than SO years silence and disap-
pearance they reappear suddenly
from Maine and. New York to greet
me. Even about the toad In Mr.
Lowell's mall box? A woman
.writes from the faraways,1'Why I

^ __ _ _ _ J
"A" paralytlc^druggistlrTPennsyir

vania fumbles as best he can on

picture of Mme. Thiers, wife of the
President of the Third Republic,
dumpy and eternally dressed in
blackr^rottlngi-market-basket-on
arm, from the palace of Versailles

dimensional figure of times past writer will identify
with all the vivid color and motion letter, which we are holdins. •sill
of things living. be published.-

42 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY

—WHH.H.II-4-7157-

INSURANCE BROKER

JAMcS-.K

164 W . EMERSON
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—RAJiwiy 7-0640-

Fire . . .
Thieves ^ ^ n r — ~ -

Ruthless Destroyers, Both
'.Thieves, when thay have time, may pick and choose' to get the

most valuable loot in a home.. Fire, when it rages, reduces everything

within its reach to ashes.

: A-^visit—from—eiiher^-robbers or flames is disagreeable to~con-
template. But every day hundreds of families and individuals, scat-
tered throughout the country, suffer losses that run into thousands
by such visitations. . '

It's far wiser to make certain your valuables are safe—by putting
thern in a Safe Deposit Box in our vault. Important papers, heirlooms,
other treasures can Be safeguarded for a whole year, for as little as $3.

The Rahway Savings Institution
tuIhe Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J .
Telephone 7-18p0 ~:.L—~_____--r___

—-• Member^Federal DepositInsuranceCorporation—- —

Pf,. BJTf?** S*'-L .

WhatDo The Political
Partis Think? Read

This Record Series

£gCT -THE PAST rS .GONE "Q WE FACE T O - D A y

Make Every Week Fire
Prevention Week. Protect

Your Property

VOL. 114, NO. 2813 and Friday Mora
udar No
ornlnn

Shift System
TqpinsliOEgE

School In'37
Sew Building And Kin-

dergarten Instruction
Held Vital By Perry

Parent-Teacher Units
Hear School Head Talk

The need forldndergar-
en development, a -new.

high school and a phychi-
atrist in the city's public
school" system "was outlined by
Superintendent Arthur L. Perry
during the meeting of the Lincoln
School", and the Washington
School Parent-Teacher associa-
tions in those schools yesterday.

Perry spoke to a large assem-
hlage in Lincoln School yesterday
afternoon and a large audience
again heard him in Washington

• School last tent Both aasocia-
-tions went off record as favoring
_ji_nci

their support to the program
theme of the Hlgn, School P.-T.A..
announced during the first, meet-
ing of that group earlier this sea-
son. . . . . . .

tier the pnstmt system of no

lustrated by the many speeches
made In which local matters are
stressed to the exclusion of every-
thing else.

"It Is natural for the citizens of
Rahway to be Interested In.local
affairs since these arc matters
which are nearest to them and can
be'seen In their every day life, but
the real Usue In this election goes
way beyond this.

As I see it, the issue to be de-
cided by this election Is whether
we are to return to power the ex-
ponents of the "New Deal" with
all that that implies or whether
we_are to have a government In
keeping with the traditions of the
United States of America;, as
founded by our forefathers "and
continued until the present .ad-
mlnlstratlon was put into office. '

kindergarten Instruction, pupils
are thrown'tato the school routine
In the first grade at the age of
five. Perry said. The transition
period between, the home and the
school is thus lost to the handi-
cap of many of them, he said.

The result is that Rahway High
School students graduate to enter
business or college 'a..ycar_airiler
than students in schools "which,
have this beneficial early train-
ing, he said.

The need for a new high school
vros clearly brought to the atten-
tion of the parents by quoting en-
rvllment_flgures. AtJtheJ present

Depends On Congress
The average person, when dis-

cussing the coming election, seems
to think that if the President and

time, there are 975 students in the"
four high school clamrs While a
senior clam of 191 students will
leave a crowded school this year,
there will be 280 from-Roosevelt
school coming into toe high school
next year to more than till the

. places which the seniors will va-
cat?. he pointed out.

It Is now necessary to use rooms
-In ZtonLutheTan Church for high
-sol>ool-elasses-and-uiriess-the-city-

has a new school next year, which'
1'. definitely wont , the stagger
system or conduct of classes in
other outside buildings will be the
two alternatives. Perry said.

Classes In Shift!
Under the stagger system, con-

demned universally by educators
as vicious and highly undesirable.

Observation of the workings of
the department was the first-day's
program- of- Sergeant Peter A.
Smith of the State Police yester-
day as he began his three months'
survey of the local police upon re-
quest of city officials.

Smith spent much of the day
with Acting Chief Dunphy. dis-
cussing-routine-police-methods as

class work at 7:30 a. m. to be fol-
lowed by another group which will

q
he said.

Both alternatives arc bad but
Railway, will _ have to_ choose one
of them next year. Perry said.
Faren's of the two grade schools
agreed that a new high school
would be to the advantage of their
children who would benefit by
nlng jnto a new school when f ln-

"Ished'wlth the grades.
The need for a psychiatrist to

aid in proper adjustment of chil-
dren and their proper mental
guidance is Just as important as
the physical education and health
factors which are now given at-
tention in the schools, Perry said.

He agreed, with the recent con-
clusion of Mayor Barger" that it
might be possible to provide this
mental guidance through a WPA
project in the schools.

just between

you and me
by ding

. tor ppblio office announce that
be Intends to be perfectly frank
In all his dlsctustons on sub-
jects of vital Importance to the
voting public. I hold my breath
and pray softly that he doesnt
mean what he b saying. Earth-
tuakes, tidal waves, hurricanes
and cyclones are but minor
disturbances when compared
with the things that might
happen If a politician Insisted
on tellinjr the truth and noth-
ing bat the troth.

nnfteflrrtplSceTiewoUa
hare to repudiate his party
and even a politician is not
dumb enough to overlook the
dire consequences of such an
a c t B t t t : l U i

-not-cuili a i>erjon's~1nia|lntt-'
tlon, so let's do a little sop-

- posing and see wh>^happenS"
Suppose a candidate should be

fa ~ ~ " ~
Continued on Page Eight.
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Both Sides of the Campaign
Democratic Policies Termed Threat
New DeaHdeas Strike At

Foundation Of Nation,
. Plunkett

By James ft. Plunkett
"TonrTOpublican ci ty Committee
As the campaign moves alone

the public is becoming confused by
the many contradictory statements
mode by the various speakers of
the opposlton In an attempt to be-
cloud the real issues. This Is 11-

Vice-Presldent of either party are
elected that this in Itself "Is suffi-
cient and the policies and plat-
forms of that party will be put
Into effect. But what they fail to
see Is that without the support of
the Congress and other units of
government the national govern-
ment is hamstrung.

In the present campaign we
have Landon and Knox represent-
ing the Republican party on a
platform dedicated to the thought
that the policies of the present
administration are contrary to the
Ideals and popular and constitu-
tional government, and further
dedicated to the work of removing
this'administration and restoring
-to-the-peopte-oF-the-country-the-
type of government on which this
country was founded and under

PoliceSurvey
GetsUnderWay
City Will Pay Salary Of

State Trooper During
Study Here

B e said there was no comment to
make until after he had spent
more time in the department

Contrary to the announcement
of local officials that the State
Police have made it a custom to
survey municipal departments,
other surveys had not been made.
The Record learned.

Smith' has been with the de-
partment since April. 1923, about

ViMlr anri'ii half nfttr thr* Q'nM

Police was formed. At the time he
obtained a leave of absence to
come to_Hahway for his study.
Smith was stationed In Berlin in
South Jersey.

He has a reputation for being
one of the outstanding members
of the department and was select-
ed for his work here fey- Col. Mark
O. Klmberling, superintendent of
the State Police'and a former New
Jersey Reformatory head.

Mayor Barger told The Record
yesterday that the city would pay
Smith a salary commensurate

Continued on Page Five

-WHAUCHEY SAY-
These articles are published

— because of the keen interest In
the coming election, and'as a
part of The Record's policy to
present comment of both sides.

~K~~mnst' be understood that*
The Record does not neces-
sarily subscribe to the beliefs
expressed in any articles. They
are the opinions of the spon-
soring groups. We are pleased
that the committees are co-
owratlnr and nrr* nor iradgra
to follow this series is invited.

Continued on Page Four

TODAY LAST DAY FOB
VOTERS TO REGISTER

Those persons who have not
retfeUrrd since the city has"
had permanent registration
and wish to vote in the No-
vember 3 election most do so
today. The office of City Cletk-
Batdwin on the second floor of
City Han will be open until 4
p. m. today for registration^•—-—
" F o r the convenience " o f
those who cannot register dnr-
Inr the day, Baldwin's office
will be open from 7 to 9 p. m.
thta 'evening. RegWraUqns
received After today will not
entitle the voter to cast a bal-
lot in the coming Presidential
election.

_ Those who have registered
—daring-the- years the-elty has

.had—permanent—rtciitratlon—

ing that the police depart-
ment return fingerprint
records-and—his—photo-
graph."taken for use In a case
which was found to be based on a
misunderstanding was obtained, by
the Rev. Hya Baron, pastor of St.
John's Greek Russian Church in
West Grand avenue yesterday.

The order was issued by Vlce-
Chancellor Buchanan in Elizabeth
and Rahway, represented by City
Attorney Herer, did not contest
the case. Herer consented to the
ruling without objection and Ellas
D. Haut, attorney for Rev; Baran,
reported yesterday that the prints
had been returned.

No copies had been sent to the
Bureau of Investigation in Wash-
jngton. hf» fadri, although Inra) pn-
lice said that in addition to send-
ing copies to Washington, they
had also sent them to Trenton.
They readily returned the local
copies.

Eetum Refused
Rev. Baran was refused the

prints and record by local police,
he said, and therefore took the
court action. -Railway police took
the prints and his photograph to
accommodate Clark Township po-
lice who had a warrant for Rev.
Baran on a- charge o r misuse of

unds-made by a CCC Camp mem-
ber.

It later developed that the
charges-were founded on a misun-
derstanding and Rev. Baran and
the complainant settled the mat-
ter with the aid of Recorder
Jerome Portugal of Clark who
ruled there was no cause for ac-
tion.

MajorityOfFirej;
€ 4 tneed not do so again.

Jail One Driver
And Free Other
On Tipsy Charge

Rahwav Man Gets 30 Days,
Colonia Veteran De-

clared Not Guilty

One driver charged with oper-
ating his car while under the In-
fluence of liquor was convicted
and sent to the county Jail and a
second motorist held on the same
charge was found not guilty by
Judge "Ncedell In police court Fri-
day.

Harold Hopson. 37 of 3S Dock
street was found guil'y after lie
'had entered a not guilty plea and

Continued from Page Four

Jail Term Not Too Stiff Tor
Tipsy Driver, SaysNeedell
The suggestion of Motor Vehicle

Commissioner A. W. Magee that
drunken.drivers should serve jail
terms upon conviction Is all right
with Judge David Needell whose
severity with this type of criminal
has featured
court session.1!.

this year's police

However, before a driver is pro-
nounced drunk and unfit to oper-
ate a motor vehicle, Needell be-
lieves he should be given a
thorough hearing. Judge Needell
Is keenly Interested in a uniform
method being devised to judge
whether a driver is drunk or sober.

The variety of methods now used
by examining physicians may easily
make It confusing for court to
pass Judgment, he says. Some
physicians rely strongly upon the
:o-orcUnatlon—test—while—other
scofflftt it:

A veteran examination physician,
testifying in a local case; recently
ridiculed this method'known _as
the Romberg test. The local ex-
amlnlng physician said he felt the
defendant was "moderately orunic,'
arLOPlnion which_threw.much con-
fuslon on the case, Needell said.

Tn hts risrlRlnn to ftnqult the th»m T" "
prisoner, .Needell said he felt that
a driver is either drunk or sober
and that there* la no "happy me-

dium" which may be followed.
He believes that convicted

drunken drivers should be dealt
with severely and-whuVhe-favors
Jail sentences as proper correctives,
he believes that the charge is so
serious that it must be conclusively
proven.
—Bef ore_the_type of-sentence- is
determined, a uniform system of
ascertaining whether a driver is
drunk or sober, Needell believes.
This opinion is evidently shared by
Mayor LaGuardla of New York who
has named a committee to study
uniform methods.

The present mandatory fine of
$200 plus court' and examining
costs and revocation of the driver's
license for two years is not too
severe for a man Justly convicted
Needell s a y s . , If a man drives

» while drunk—and Is proven—to-be-
under thejnfluence of liquor, this
penalty "should be meted out and
even a term in Jail would be a
better_penalty._he_agrees.

During his present term which
began January, l r Judge'Needell
has heard a large number of drunk-
ea..driving _coses and convictions
have been returned In most of

nf

victed tipsy drivers have been sent
to Jail when they have been Unable
to pay the mandatory fine.

Pastor Given
Fingerprints
RetuinOrder

Rahway Police Must Give
Records Back To Rev.

Hya Baran

Chancery Court Ruling
Upholds His Arguments

A court order"demand-

y
Care, Ritzman Says
Urges Citizens To Co-oper-

ate In Fire Prevention
Week Now~0n

(See Editorial, Pace Eight))
The majority of the fires which

nmmny~do~much damage in the
city are caused by carelessness of
one kind or another, Fire Chief
Walter H. Ritzman said yesterday
as Fire Prevention Week was In-.
augurated in the city.

Fire drills in all the schools, in-
spections of the city by his de-
partment and a visit to fire head-
quarters by the Girl Scouts will
feature the program locally. Ritz-
man said: " '

"Throughout North America the
period from October 4 to 10 this
year will be known as Fire Pre-
vention Week. During that time
various organizations, fire deport-
ments among them, will redouble
their efforts to-.reduce the' losses
caused by fire. Every year fires
take a terrible toll in human lives
and in property, more than 10,000
men, women and children burn to
death annually, and property
worth nearly a half-billion dollars
is destroyed. This is in the United
States alone.

"Since this loss in lives and
money- is distributed over -the year
and since fires causing it are scat-
tered over the country, the average
person is not as much interested
o r Impressed with the dangers as

Late Michael F. QuinnWas
Farm I^WKoXUainedTop
Rose To Head Firm Which Has Paid Millions To
r :.-Workers.And'Pfinted-Seventy Mil 1 ionJBooks

. (Editor's note: The following
story ol the life of the late Michael
F. Quinn, one of Rahway's out-
standlng citizens, was read during
the recent anniversary banquet of
the firm Mr. Quinn founded 30
years ago. It was written by John
J. Quinn, son of the founder, and
Is presented here because of its
general Interest to Rahway citi-
zens.)

In order that you may all un-
derstand, I am following my usual
custom by putting In writing the
thoughts that I wish to leave with

you~ this—evening—and~ wlll~ask
Colonel Dudley to kindly read
them to you:

I wish to extend to each and
every one of you a cordial welcome
on this .the Thirtieth Birthday of
Quinn & Boden Company, which
was founded on October 1, 1906 by
the late Michael F. Quinn and
Benjamin B. Boden.

In addition to celebrating the
Thirtieth Anniversary of our Com-
pany, . we have gathered here to
honor the memory of Michael F.
Quinn, a man who was a friend to
all. an enemy to none.

I shall try to briefly outline for
you- the life of this man. He was
bom—8O-years - ago-lsst-February-
in the town of Woodstock. Prov-
ince of New Brunswick, Dominion
of Canada, the youngest of nine
children. Woodstock was a small

community,, the principal means
of "livelihood Being"lumbering and
agriculture. The conditions In
Woodstock at that time would be
considered most primitive in this
day. and age. There "was no water
except that gathered from a well:
there were no sewers and lighting
was furnished by candles.

Oil lamps were used by the more
well-to-do. The o'nly fuel was
-wood.—Mr. Quinn used t

PRICE THREE CENTS

he was quite a large boy before he
ever saw coal. There were no pub-
Jlc s c h o o l s a n d the only way a

p'hTO~courd~lealrrh"is"A~B""C's was
to attend a little private school
conducted by a local schoolmaster.
Due to severe "Weather conditions
in winter and the fact that In
summer all members of the family
were needed to work on the farms,
a child could attend school only a
few weeks in. each year. There
was li'.tle real money in circula-
tion and business was carried on
mostly by means of barter.

Humble Environment
It was in this environment that

Mr. Quinn spent the first years of
his life. .His older brothers had
gone down to the States and en-
listed j n the Onion army, and
"fougn'f during the Civil War.
W,hen Mr. Quinn was only 15
years of age, his father was killed

Continued on Page Three

HIGH SCHOOL RECORD
MAKES 1336-37 BOW

'The Rahway High1 School
Record named w i t h — t h e -
leading student publications
in the East last year,
is published in The Record to-
day for the first time this
year. Writing and editing is
done by students in the Jour-
nalism Club ' directed by Le-

"RoyTotts. The Record don-
ates the composition and
space each Tuesday:

Record readers are urged to
read the section and note the
quality of the—work—of the
students. The Record is
pleased to aid this worthy
project by paying for the cost
of the composition and the
space-donated .to the students.-

Three Women Hurt
In Auto Accident

Three women were injured,
none seriously, when the car in
which they were riding was in-
volved in a collision with another
machine at Scott avenue and
Whittier street at 4:40 p, n^-yes-

210 Parcels
Sold For Taxes
City Bids In 152 While58

Go To Individuals In
Annual Sale

A total of 210 parcels upon
which 1934 taxes and assessments
totaling $12,875.96 were unpaid
were sold by the city yesterday #t.
the annual tax sale conducted by
Receiver of. Taxes Robert' H. A.
Adams. ' Of the lot, the city bid in
152 parcels while the remaining 58
were taken by outsiders. _

Receipts from "sales to indivl-

ing the premium which is held
for refunds and which the city
coffers do not receive. The par-
cels taken over by the city had a
total of $5,922.62 due on them.
Owners of tax sale property may

[redeem them within the pre-
' scribed two-year period.

More than $15,000 was received

terday.
NpneTjf-them required medical

tfehtion: Thes were—Marie-
Scheutz, 35, driver and Dorothy
Scheutz, 17, both of 1124 Route 25
and Jessie Little, 2124 Evans
street. William R. Agans,-Jr., of
Plalnfield •was driving the other
car.

Yellow Relief Signs
Have No Meaning

Yellow cardboard signs indicat-
ing that the store is approved for
relief orders may no longer be dis-
played, it was announced yester-
day. Persons may exchange re-
lief orders at any store which will
accept them. :

Cash cannot be paid tlie order
holder.

he should be. Fire Prevention
Week is observed to bring home
the real facts to everyone.'

Anxious To Make Success
"The officers and members of

the Rahway Fire Department are
naturally anxious to make Fire
Prevention Week a Success In our
community. They are engaged in
not only extinguishing fires after
they have broken out, but also In
finding and eliminating the haz-
ards that result in fires. Records
show,' that 85 percent of all fires
are caused by carelessness of some
kind.—If we can impress on" our
citizens the dangers of fire, we
should feel that we ore rendering
a real service to" the community
^Wearealways ready, of course, to
fight, the fires that break out. But
Ate feel wo are doing a better-job.

Continued on Page Four

Before~T6u~BUy If our
Electric Refrigerator •••-

See the Noree
Williams Electric Co., 9 Cherry St.

u> iao* payments during the four
weeks' period the sale was adver-
tised.' Parcels taken over by the
city were divided^s' follows r

Ward Parcels
1 32
2 8
3 69
4 36
5 7

Totals 152 $5,922.62

Henry R. Viater, 27, of Carteret
H enry'R. Viater. 27, of Carteret

was pronounced under the influ-
ence of liquor and unfit to operate
a motor vehicle when apprehended'
by Special Officer Smith at Main
and Lewis street at 2:15 a. m. to-
day.- Police are holding him pend-
ing arraignment.

Third Member Of Trio Sought For Yeai>
Old Crime Held Pending Elizabeth

Jury Hearing

Kieseeker Arrests Brooklyn Mai*
The third of the three suspects.sought by local

police asNone of the perpetrators of the shooting of
the watchman and attempted robbery of the Rahway
Elks' Club a year^ago this month was placed behind
bars by local police yesterday. He is Henry Palmer of
Brooklyn who was taken to the county jail to awaitj
trial.. . : • . . .•>_-..... -

The other two suspects, both of whom have been!
cleared of participation in the
Rahway "crime, are also behind
bars, serving'timTfor "a Wood-

ill

Heads Evening School

Fred A. Klauminzer, shown
above, will begin his seventh year
as principal of the adult evening
school wHich opens Tn "the TutfK

—school-buudtajrthlsTnonttirCom~
plete details of courses will be
announced soon.

Evening School
Sessions Begin
-ifereTkisMuiilIi

Teachers For Annual
Course Should Now
Apply For Positions

The city's annual adult evening
school sessions are scheduled to
begin in the high school building
about tlie middle of the present
month, Principal Fred A. Klau-
minzer told The Record yesterday.

Klauminzer, who will begin his
seventh year as principal, is now
arranging the courses and expects
to announce them within the next
week. Teachers who can meet the
qualifications required for employ-

the local hold-uR^> These are
Frank (Speedy) Serafin, doing s,
five-year stretch in Middlesex
County and James Franks, sched->
Ailed- to be sentenced Friday fol-
lowing his non vult plea entered-
yesterday.

Stayed In Rahway __
J_..Franks, . Serafin and Palmer

were" co.mpantons in" the W o o d - -
bridge- crime and the car "which
Palmer was driving • was J o u n d
abandoned in Prospect street here
the day after the Elks' shooting.
Police learned that Franks and
Palmer spent the day following
the Elks' Job sleeping in a Rah-

wayrooming^house-and-therrleftf
town.

Detective John Kiesecfcer, who
with. Detective Eugene McMahon
was instrumental In the capture
of the trio which has been linked
with the Woodbridge Job, appre-
hended Palmer after Franks' hear-
ing yesterday. Since Palmer was
instrumental in getting Franks to
en_ter_a_non_a_i-.plea.. he-escaped
with a five-year probation term

--Hi

for the Woodbridge Job.
Indicted In\ Union

Just what will be his fate when
he comes to trial in Elizabeth Is
a matter of conjecture. He was in-
dicted last year and his arrest
has been the aim ot Kieseeker and
McMahon for the past year.——.——

Police could not reveal his state-
ment to them when he was
drought here yesterday. Since he
had been indicted and a warrant
issued for him, it was not neces-
sary to arraign him in local police
court.

CHILD BREAKS ARM 1

Patrolmen Welshaupt and
Walker took Josephine Miele, 10
o{- 44 Elm avenue to Memorial
Hospital for treatment for a frac-
ture of herTiBht arm sustained
while playing late Friday after-
noon. •" •• -

Continued on Page Four

MysteryJ)f 3 JDisappearing Direction
Markers CTouds City Hall Corridors

Republicans See Chances
Dimmed By Removal Of

Voting Information

-Todayrthe-flnal-day for voters-
to register for the coming Presi-
dential election, is not without ex-
citement and mystery. Both
abound in City Hall.

City Clerk Baldwin, who is in
charge of registration, Is excited
about the mysterious disappear-
ance of three signs he had erected
to guide- voters for his office
tucked away on the second floor
of the Woodruff Building which
serves as the city hall.

AH three signs have disappeared

HOW TO GET THERE
If this mystery clouds your

way to the registration office,
enter the City Hall from the
t.—;r.r ctrpi-t f n

t r n "'*" next to

ana- me situation—ls-so-serluus
that Baldwin has asked Mayor
Barger to station a police officer
in the City Hall to direct voters
to ' his office. Barger—yesterday

_Abe- Weitz's office,
rectly upstairs, (ignoring the
offices on the main floor)
turn left at the top of the
steps and follow the aisle to
the water cooler.

Here make' another left
turn and place one foot in
front of the other until you

' step into City Clerk Baldwin's
office. If the door is closed,
don't be alarmed—Just walk
in and tell one of the persons
hi the office you want to re_-
fctfr. Ynn trill rpt nrnmnt
attention; re_ardless of politi-
cal affiliation.

a member of the engineering staff,
said this was impossible because I was an artistic cardboard one.
of the reduced force. -.' Mayor Barger said the removals

Barger Says—Juveniles
Took 'Em; G.G.P.
Groups Say They Didn't

or. parties who-were not sympa-
thetic to the Republicans.

This is known as a "plum year"
and the winner of the election
will pluck some nice patronage. If
the Republicans win, the major
positions will be retained by that
party. If the Democrats win, it
is doubtful If a single Republican
will be retained in a major job.

It was pointed out yesterday
that of nearly 2,000 persons who
were unregistered since the last
Presidential election, the majority

ly Republicans—who-

KJaGHTS MEET TONIGHT
Rahway Council. Knights of.Co-

lumbus, will meet in St. Mary's
School tonight for the first Oc-
tober meeting. Plans" will be com-
pleted for the annual Christmas
charity card, party to be held next
Monday.

Kendall Oil. Sunoco Lub. arc stan-
dards of good car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

The first sign removed was a
metal one which-was screwed to
the wall on the second floor. The
screws—were— placed—I
holes. • The second was a card-
board sign temporarily erected by
Baldwin while :the third, made by

were evidently, the work of prank-
sters, probably the-work of vhil-

LUt around Cltv Hall ves-
back—in—theTterday-one-didnJt-have~to~BO~ve;

far to learn that some Republi-
cans were of the opinion that the
signs had been taken by a party

vote once each four years.
The question asked is:
"Isn't it possible that a party or

parties not sympathetic with the
Republicans feel that If these un-
registered persons cannot find the
•clerk's ufflce and therefore Uun't
register, the Republicans won't
win?"

-Mayor—.Barger—once- joKingly
said to a group of Republicans

. Continued on Page Four

• AUTOS SOLD, ONE
APARTMENT RENTED THRU
WANT ADS LAST FRIDAY

,Qf, , tb e s e ftds was can-
cancelled-on Friday afternoon,
just a few hours after tho paper
was out:

FOUR r.-omi. all impr -erhents,
except heat. Rene .-> >onable.
1770 Lawrence street.

sep29-4t

$15.00—1930 Ford Roadster. If
you want a good car at little
cost, don't miss this one. Dor-
sey Motors. Inc\, 296 St.
George avenue.. •

1929 Willys Coach, $65.00 for a
quick snip Must he sppn tn

—be "appreciated—_Dprsey JBto-
tors, Incr, 296 St. George ave-
nue.

The cost is small and these
ads do get results.

RAHWAY RECORD
ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD'
Cash In Advance

.titnlmum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Time* or Over

m

1 *•
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Society, Clubs, Church-News ofWomen's Organizatioms
Choir In Farewfell

Party For Curate

Rev. H. M. Farnsworth
" GtrestOfTEonoEAlZSX~

,,-.fair Friday Night

Knights Naihe Markers
Fvr Card Party

THe Knights of Columbus cara
party-xbmmlttee has selected seven

Ttie Rev. Hugh M. Farnsworth.
curate of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, who is leavinglsoon to be-
come curate a t St. George Church,
Maplewood, was presented with »
red morocco leather prayer book
by ̂ the~churclv~cholr."~at a' social
helff Friday evening In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gimbefhat,
St 'George avenue. Mahton Mar-
tin made the presentation. Fea-
tures were a frankfurter roast and
bingo games. Mrs. Gimbematwas
in charge assisted.by Mrs. thester
ClafTc, Mrs. ,
guerite Tice and Miss Elizabeth
Hejihs. Tliose who attended were

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. L. Sadtler,
-RtA>{HU|ju_M.-FamsW6rth, Mr. ari(

M^s, J. Stanley Davis, Mr.- arid
Mus! Chester Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Dajv}d Simmons; Mr. and Mrs. Wai

October 12 in St. Mary's School
Hall .-Girls named-were-the-Misses
Marie Meyers, Marie Miklos, Rose
Pepe, Harriet Trotter, Janet Mc-
Cartney, Grace Monahan and An-
na Sucky. The committee -will
meet Friday evening to make final
arrangements for the affair.

Sisters Married
In Double Wedding

Anna. And Frances Lach-

Mtes A. Ackerman
AÂ eds Newark-Mafv

And Rahway Men

In a double wedding ceremony
performed by the Rev. Herbert
Hagenau, pastor of Zion Lutheran
Church, the daughters of Ernest
Lachman, 580 Ease Milton avenue,
were married Friday night. Miss
Anne Lachman .became the
of Joseph G. Anderson, 136 Elm
avenue, and Miss Frances Lach-
man was married to Fred C. Boeh-

Trinity M. VE. Church Is
, Scene Of Evening Ser- -

vice Saturday

The'wedding of Miss Adelaide

Personal Interest
The Rev. arid Mrs. William T.

Stuchell, of Rldgewood, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Blair Ben-
son, Bryantjstreet, at a luncheon
5iTlSalurday.,_Mr,_ana:IMriZ^nI
son have as their guests this week,
Mr. arid Mrs. Leroy Parkhurst of
-Verona, '•' ' -JU——,

Mrs. Charles Schults, 2344 St.
George avenue, entertained the
members t>f the Ladles' Sewing So-
ciety of the Second Presbyterian

Democratic "Card
Party Tomorrow

Third Ward .Group Invites
i i libiicilDiAffainl

Eagles' Home .

A large attendance Is expected
to mark the public card party
which the Third Ward Republican
Club will hold in Eagles' Home,
West Grand avenue, tomorrow eve-

Church, yesterday afternoon, ml***- Final plans Tor the affair
—• • 2 -were-made-durlng-a-nieetlng-of:

the committee Sunday afternoon.
Members of the committee are:

Reception. Mayor Barger, Dr.
ringer, of Newark. The brides' Workers
^rprp Fivpn ¥ri mnrrfapp hv t.Vipir

Mrs. William Bliss, Jaques ave-
nue, will be hostess to the Church

father and the couples attended
each other in the ceremony in the
Lachman home.

Mrs. Anderson was attired in
blue~and Mrs. Boehringer in wine
chiffon velvet. They both car-
rled arm bouquets of chrysanthe-

of St. Paul's
-mecting—this-a

mums. After the wedding a re-
ception and 'dinner was held in the

May Ackerman. daughter of Mr.!Lachman home,
and Mrs. Philip Ackernmn,_1990 j After a wedding trip to the

° a r t* l w a I t e i Mr.- a n a Mrs- j Lufberry~street, and" William Sam-1 Texas^CentenrilaV Exposition, Mr.

noon in her home. jHennessy, Mrs. Philip Buhl, Vin-
cent Reilly, Irene Carroll. Charles

Miss Emma Ryan, overseer of the S. Morton, Mrs. Ruth Iflll and Eu-
poor, and Mrs. Marguerite Markey,' gene F. Mainzer. ;
vice president of the County Demo-1 Prizes, Joseph M: Felnberg, Her-
cratic Association, attended thejbert Falkenstem. WllUam Flana-
State Democratic Conference a t ! gan, Thomas Mossman. Joseph No-
the Berkely Carteret Hotel, Asbury • Ian, Mrs. Mary Carroll, Mrs. Mu-
Park, on Saturday. Mary Norton rion Liston, Mrs. John Livingston,
presided at the meeting at which Mrs. John Mainzer; William POn-
Secretary of Labor Frances Per-irad, Kenneth Adelung, George

Coming
Events

- Tuesday, October. 6
Regular meeting, Rahway Coun-

ir—K5igHts~o!—Columbus;
Mary's School, evening.

Rally. First Ward Republican
Club at Exempt Firemen's Hall,
Main street, 8:30 p. m. - .

Wednesday, October 7
—Meeting-of-Rahway-Memorial
Hospital"Auxiliary at hospital, af-
ternoon.

Card party, Third Ward Demo-
cratic Club, Eagles' Home. Grand

L-p. m -

'Armistice Day Dance

Is November 13

Pla!ffi for ah ArmlsUcc dfthce Ib
be held November 13 in Hie Ma-
sonic Temple were made by the
American -Ijegton-Post.JHo-5-ftt-lhe

fiinfor.Sietvice League .
In Opening Meeting

The first regular meeting 6t the
Junior Service League was held
last sight In the nderan Outing
C l b t h i h l i t h

Tfieettag-this-TO'efc—Peiey-RbWn-
son was named general'chairman.

Chtirch Worker* To
Hive Car* Party
' The Church Workers of Holy
Comforter Church will hold a card
party Wednesday; October 14. at
8.-o'crocfc.-ih_.the_ parish _»yoms
"Mrs. Joseph Marson, president.
In charge of arran»ements. Plans
also have been made for the or-
ganization to give a chicken din-
oer-on-NoreTnber 3, Tt-will-be-opeti

S J l n f f r ^ ^ i i r ^ " ! ™ ! Fisher,"son of Lockwood H.iand Mrs. Anderson will live inton O. Martin, Harry Stone Martin, ' . .' the East Milton avenue residence.
Divld Edwards, Mrs. A. Kaim, Mrs. l^1161"-01 Newark, was solemnized ^ ^ M r g B o e h r i n g ^ v i s i t
W, t . Kinney, Mrs. Van Schoick,' Saturday eveninc at 7 o'clock, in'Bermuda o n t h e l r wedding trip A p r n h p r , 7

kins was the principal speaker:

Miss Ruth Atkinson, West̂ Lake
is vacationing in Porto
ie will return to Rahway

Butler .""Joseph McCoy. J. Francis
Fox; Mrs. Feinberg. Mrs. L. Cast-
•srell, Mrs. Falkenstem, George

and Mrs. Anna O'Connor.

-x\
MiBS Eloise Gimbernat, Miss Mar-
guerite Tice, Miss Fanny Cheva-
lier ;and Miss Elizabeth Helms. :

t h e Young People's Fellowship
p r i n t e d a church service and
spf dial program to their parents
and* friends in the parish house
SiAidsy evening. Vocal and piano
refections were given by various
members. Mr. Farnsworth was pre-
sehtefd with a gift by the organiza-
tion*.-Miss Margorie Donegan and
Fred Schmidt, president, were in
•charge ol the program.

Trinity M: E. Church. Dr. George j a n [ j then reside in Newark.
G. .Vogel performed the ceremony.

The bride wore wine transparent {Nationai Vt^oti j - o r S o c l a l
velvet with grey accessories and a; J u s t i c e ^ ^ T h u r s a a y
corsage of gardenias. She was at-1 . ,„,„.„ „„•„ to o m o o H n ccorsage
tended by her sister. Miss Doris!

Miss Mildred Marple. New

Ackerman, who wore royal o lue ; U n i o n f o r S o c i a i j u s t iCe Thurs-!bf Emerson avenue,
crepe with hat to match and grey d a t 8 m i n t h e . M o o s e H a U , ;
accessories. Her corsage was of ^ ^ s t r e e t ^ m e m b € r s
American beauty roses. Walter O r - j a r e d to a t t m d
nowski, of Newark, was best man.

Mrs. Ackerman was dressed hi
rust crepe with brown accessories j

A meter is 39.37 inches or 3.28
feet.

ALL THIS WEEK!
ELIZABETH'S

.Elizabeth Armory

MAIN AWARD

1936 $14,000 Model Homo
* 125 LINCOLN AVE.

Mrs. Mary Callahan of Young-

Refreshments. Mrs. Francis
Kenna, Mrs. Marion
Mrs. John Post,. Mrs.

Hoagland,
E. Agnew.

There will be a meeting of Bah-
^ f N l

wood, Pa., and James Roberts of
Pittsburgh arrived Saturday • to
spend a week with their brother; l a n-

Mrs. Stanford O'Connor, Mrs.
Ntt.

**
g

N o . 3 ^ r t R e
f National; and family. William H. Roberts! Eugene

Powers.
. Mainzer

Card party, Past Grands of Re-
bekah Lodge, home of Mrs. Will-
iams. 236 East Scott avenue.

Wednesday evening service will
resume at First Presbyterian
Church. .

Friday. October 9

"Tallies, Mrs. Vincent
Mrs. Kenna. Mrs. Alice

and wore a shoulder bouquet of tea
roses. Miss Lena Fisher, the
groom's aunt, was attired in grape
velvet and also wore roses.

Mrs. Fisher, a member of the S.
and M. Club of the Baptist Church,
has been employed at the Wilson-
Jones Co. in Elizabeth, while the
groom is a radio engineer at Foote
^and-Pearsoru-in-Newark. -—-——-•-

After a short -trip, the couple
will reside in Newark- _

LUTHERAN LADIES TO MEET
The Ladies'Aid Society-bf 7iinn

Lutheran Church .will meet tomor-
row afternoon in the church. The
Church Council will meet in the
evening. •

ANTHRACITE COAL j
GUARANTEED FKST GEADE
Egg...:.. .......Ton.$10.00^

Stove ^Ton I0.25i
Nut w.....,—..Ton 10.00
Pea -̂ _ Ton 8.75
Buckwheat Ton 7.25

Roy Phiiikeff
50 Charlotte PL Bah. T-i686

Columbian Study
Group Meets Tomorrow

The Study Group of Columbian
P.-T, A. will meet tomorrow.after-
noon at 2:30 p. m. inThe home of
Mrs. A. S. Collyer, 455 East Hazel-
wood avenue.

Grover Cleveland P.-T. A.
Has Card Party

Grover Cleveland Parent-Teacher
Association held a successful card
"party Friday evening in the school.
Twenty-three tables were in play.
Joseph Reider and Charles Heid
won the special awards. Mrs. Jo-
seph Reilly was chairman of the
affair,

Church street, returned Sunday; Irene Carroll, Mrs. John Post, Mrs.

Annual dance of Second Ward
Republican Club, Masonic Temple.

P.-T. A. Training Class, Carteret
Arms, Elizabeth,-at-2p:to-.

Saturday, October 10
Steak dinner at Ilderan Outing

Club, after Rutgers-Princeton foot-
ball game.

Town Debs dance.
Annual Outing, Rahway Rod and

Gun Club, clubhouse Grounds, St.
George avenue. 1 to 10 p. m.

Monday, October 12
... Annual. _ card party Rahway
| Council, Knights of Columbus, St.

Reilly.! Mary's Hall, evening, benefit of
Smith, i parish Christmas fund.

from a visit with friends and rela-
tives in Ohio.

Girl

Scout

Bulletin

Charles Morton.
Tables and chairs.

O'Connor, Joseph Nolan.

to the public.

made. Mrsr Sdwttrd-Jo:
son, president, and Ihfc new t&ceit
were In charge of the meeting.

Trinity M. E. Ladies
To Meet Thursday

The Ladles' Aid Society of t r in -
ity M. E. Church will meet at a
luncheon. Thursday at one-o'ctoefcr

Secbnd tfiard Aepiibticah
Dance Friday Night

The dance committee of the Sec-
completed plans for the annual
dance to be held. Friday-night; O c -
tober 9, in Jr. 6 . tt. A. M. HaU.
Guest* will Include Henry O. Nul-
tonT—Assemblyman Thomas II.
Muir, EdwaW Bauer, Freeholder
WllUam 1. McMahe and Bert S.
Reitman, secretary to Senator
Charles E. Loizeaux. The music
will be_ under J M direction of
Jimmy LaBar and the Club Mor-
rocbo floor show wiil fre fefttured.

It will be followed by a business
meeting. Mrs. J. E. Cornell is hi
charge of arrangements. All mem-
bers are invited to "attend.

Monday, October 26
Junior Club. "Games Night,'

O. U. A. M. Hall.
Tuesday. October 27

Republican Rally sponsored

A. H. Schaefer la general chair-
man and George E. little, vice
chairman.

by

LADY FOEESTEES MEETING
Rahwfty City Circle. Lady For-

esters, will meet Friday, October
9, In Jr. O. TJ. A. M. Hall.

Mores- Trembley Night. Young

Young Republicans at Rahway j
High School at 8:15 p. m. j

Meeting of Welfare Association;
of Second Presbyterian Church.

. Saturday. October 31
Annual Hallowe'en parade, eve-i

nlng.

R A D I O
IB Yrin' EK*minc

yonn«rl» with

W. SOVLti
it irrinx St . Phone 7-«O95

Republicans. Masonic Temple. 8:30
Stanford • p .

John
"\VHIE5i Smith. • Francis

Kenna, Hugh Rone, Percy Robin-
son, L. Castwell. George Reilly and
Michael Sullivan.

Door. William Hennessy, Mrs. H.
Powers, Mrs. Ruth Iflll. James
Barger and Arthur Stevens.

1

_Tnesday,-Oetober_13-
Public Installation Order of De-

Molay, evening.
•" Literature department of Rah-
way Woman's Club meeting, home
of Mrs. J. T. Wells, 167 Meadow
avenue.

Card party of First Ward Demo-
cratic Club. Democratic headquar-

Wedncsday. October 14
Annual"donation day~for~Rah-

i somethhig to drink, and join the;
--— : ~1 leaders-at the~Girl Scout House!

Twenty-one patrol leaders from r a t 10 o . d o c k The ^ e t s p j a n to L a y M e m o r l a I H"ospTtal sponsored
1 fh M^S ?% ^ ? p a y T^% r e t u r n t 0 t h e s t a r t i n B p l a c e a t J :3°- ^ H o sP l t a l AuxUiary.
with Mrs. J H Bentley. Jr.. local: Troop No. 1 under the leader- f ^ ^ card p a f t y s t . Ann's So-
director. and discussed plans for| s h i p o f M r s W a y a e g ^ , , , h a s j ^ s t . MarkPs Church, evening.
joint troop activities, to be carried; p i a n n e d a cookie sale to raise funds! Roosevelt P - T A. meeting, In
out this fall. The group plans t o ; w h l c h ^n ^ u s e d t o redecorate! ^meet again in January.
Ransom,

CLARK MEETING TONIGHT
The Clark Township Committee

will hold it^regular meeting-in the

night.

members were guests of the leaders b u s y finishing up Needlework Guild
for supper in the Scout House, i garments
Mrs. Walter Charles, president of! M i s s Cecilia Schubert is thenew-
tte Association, presided at t h e ^ p ^ ^ n f ^ j , N n 10 whic>.
business meeung: Keports were ^ ^ ^ a t t n e S c o u t H o Use
given by various Council Commit-
tee Chairmen. Mrs. Roger Rolph
and Mrs. Charles.

The first session of the general
training course will be held Wed-

are heading a Brownie pack which
has just been formed- at Grover

nesday, October 7. one to three: c l e v e ] a n d school. ' ' r~
o'clock in the afternoon at Scout i j ^ j ^ ^ M c D o n a l d is the new

_ , ._ader of Troop No. 4 which will
lns. t r.ui: tor:. . . ^ c o u r s e - . ? . " ± a ^ e i meet at the Clark Township school.
-eight sessions on smsessmrWeU- j A s p e c l a l m e e t ing of all Reflec-
nesdays.- It will include the Girl t o r representatives has been called
Scout program with special em- f o r S a t u r d a y morning, October 10.
phn.sis on the partoLsystenvjneth-—sx~TXr5~W ~
ods of teaching and testing tender-
foots, second class, program plan-
ning, nature, lore, woodcraft, sim-'
pie hiking, singing, games arid
crafts. All thsoe interested are in-
vited to attend the meetings.

On Columbus Day, Mrs. Roger
Rolph will conduct the first of a
series of interesting fall hikes for
Rahway Scouts. It will be a "Hobo
Hike." Each Scout will bring her
own. lunch, something to cook, and

3UCTRIC TABLE APPLIANCES
IN THE HOUSf PRACTICAL

: House Practical, erected in the build-

3ng adjoining Public Service Terminal,

"]Newark, was planned for convenient liv-

tjng. Electric outlets have been installed

Jn convenient "places so that electric ap-'

yliances may be operated easily. This

|iouse is now open to the public from 9

%. m. to 5 p. m. week days. Sec how easy

it is to cook with electric table appliances

yi the kitchen, dining-room and game

roomr—See-dtctrie—tabk—appliances- ~at:

any Public Service store. Small carrying
fharge if you purchase any appliance on
terms. • ..

VUBIK SERVICE STORES ARE OPEN SATURDAY AFTESNOONS
. AH771

; w h l c h ^n ^ u s e d t
Virginia,Jts f o u r t l l floor t r S o p

s c h o s e n - 6 f F r wffl"be
to r e p r e s e n t s group and give, its :giad-to receive your order in the
report at the Leaders Association' n e x t t w 0 weeks_ Bemice Hope
meeting Monday evening. ; a n d Virginia Harding were elected l i c a H cltib-

Preceding-the annual joint meet-1 t r o , ieaders; Delores Guhdaker.
ing of the Girl Scout Council and! ^ ^ ^ g , . . J a n e t Mensching.scribe.
Leaders Association, the Council j ^nnn N o 2 and its leaders

n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n s a t 3 : 3 0 .
M r s J o s e p h . j ^ ^ a n e w B r o w n i e

] e a d e r a n d M i s s charlotte Bender

Thursday, October 15
Meeting, Fourth Ward Repub-

-Moose Hall. Fulton
street'.' S-Wp. m.

Saturday, October. 17 ' '
"Harvest Dance" sponsored by

Rahway Woman's Club, Colonia
Country. Club.

Tuesday, October 26
Card party Democratic Women's

Ellon,-Moose_Honie,-evenInK
Thursday. October 22

Esther Bible Class supper. First
M. E. Church.

Friday, October 23
Card party. City Circle of Lady

Foresters, Junior O. U. A. M. head-
quarters, evening.

Rahway Lodge of Moose. 25th
annniversary. Oyster supper served.

the scout House, to
plan for the first fall, issue of the
Girl Scout newspaper.

24-HOUR SERVICE
DAVIS CAB

Cor. Irving & Cherry Sts.
PHONE RA. 7-2120

Clean Cabs - Courtesy
" Prompt Service

. . . Will You Have KELVINATOR
AUTOMATIC HEAT This Winter?

IF_YOU DO "YOUR HEATING PROBLEMS " " "'

WILL BE AT AN"END. HERE'S WHY!

BECAUSE ALL tho careful engineering +hat has made the
KELVINATOR name famous for building oil heating plants for
largo office and apartment buildings has been brought to bear
in the development of the Kolvlnator Boiler—Burner unit and
Keifrinator Conversion Type Oil Bnmer for the automatic heating
in modern homes.

Buy From Us With Cbnfidence

And you can have a feel-
- of confidence when

f
do business with us,

or we've been operating
here in Rahway for many
years. We IrtTow condi-
tions around here. W e
lenow our trade. We're
experienced in the ins
"and outs of heating effi-
ciency and economy. You
get the benefit of this experience when you buy ybur oil burner

>m-U5:- : : •• : : r - : — •

SOLD ON £ASY TERMS BY

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCOKPORATED)

REPRESENTATIVES

12 East &rand Avera'e PVone Ratiway 7-D328

Down go fares on the 60-trip monthly, 12-trip weekly and
50-trip family tickets toPennsylvania S u t i o n . ; . and income

. two brand new supplemental fare tickets. Now you ran buy
$ 1 l f St \ T f $ l t ) 0

or-a 20-ride-»uprpItmMilil faretiekevgood fortwomonths^or-
$2XK>—in connection with the above tickets and also the
20-trip monthly tided. Savings over a broad ticket field!

Pmrnt ton commutation font to Bullion Tmnlnal,-
Ferry Station*, etc., contintu unehattgtd -

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

tKelflaMng!r
To the 'average man.and woman, ono of the goalsJof life i i an

independent, comfortable "security" later on—when active years are-

past. For most people, a Savings Account offers the best and surest

way to start for sach a goal; . . '

Hers at The-Rahway-Savings-lnstitulion, /in )he- course. Jgf-85-

years, we.iiave beeh privileged to.observe how fnahy •wbrtfiy put--

poses Savings Accounts have served, and are serving today. Of all

the good things you can got through saving a part of'what you earn,

the Vnowledge that you ^ave "Security" in the maVihg1 should fahlc htgn.

Start yogr account today! ,,

The Rahw
"the Bank ©/ Strength"

l l9 lRViNG STBEET ™~ ~ HAHWAt, N.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Coirfifflati&n

BET
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Continued Prom Page One

•in a railroad accident, and so, like
many other Canadian boys, he
went down to Boston to seek his
fortune.
• He secured a position as a boy
In the Ira Bradley Book Bindery
situated on Washington street, near
Adams Square. His hours were •

EMPIRE
THEATBE Tel. Bah. 7-2370

DAYS-5
^STABTING TODAY

FIRST TIME IN RAHWAY

Included. After work, he would
walk to his room In the South end
of Boston, wash, dreas and" eat,
and then walk'.over to the West
end where he attended night
school. This was about the same
distance as from here to Elizabeth.
He continued to do this for seven
years and the education he thus
secured carried him through life.

•Mr, Qulnn consistently pro-
gressed step by step, being em-
ployed as. apprentice, Journeyman,

PAGE THREE

assistant fornman and
p t h T B r a a

ley .bindery. • He also became .sery
active 1̂  the Knights of Labor,
which-^-few~yearsTater"developed
into the American Federation of
Labor. He was also active in the
International Brotherhood of
Bookbinders, at-one time being
President of that body. It wasy
during his labor activities that he

Xlnally-be-j he—mlght-meet-hia-payrolfe—Ii
was the friendly co-operation and
patronage of such firms that made
it possible for Mr. Qulnn to finally
"•'""^"••"•^iin & Boden Company a

On a number of occa-
sions, Mr. Qulnn had the experi-
ence of seeing many of his em-
ployes going out on payday with
more money than he himself had

YOU DON'T "SEE'

met his partner, Mr. Benjairiln
Boden of Collier's Bindery. Mr.
Boden at one" time was also presi-
dent of the International Brother-
hood of Bookhtnriprs.

Established Own Business
In the early 90's the Bradley

Bindery was sold to Mr. Plimpton
of Norwood. Mass.. and is now
what is known throughout the
country as one of the outstanding
book manufacturing plants—The

WARMR

-IVL/VRCH-BAXTER

on Press. Mr. Quinn did
not go with Plimpton but tried out
several other business ventures
and finally established-an adver-
tising business.

With your permission we will
leave Mr. Quinn for a few minutes,
still engaged in the advertising
business, and go back to the early
1870's which was about the time
Mr. Quinn started in the book-
binding business in Boston.

At that time, here In Rahway,
were the ambitious and enterpris-
ing Mershon Brothers. They de-
cided to start a printing business
on a small scale in the attic of
their home on Milton avenue, now

\ the Elks' Club. It was quite suc-
i cessful and they moved into a
j building at the back of their home
and-soon—found - i t necessary—to
move into a larger building on

j Commerce street .which is now
! used for private-dwellings.

Expanded Rapidly
With business still increasing.

i they built the plant now occupied
jby the Regina Corporation. They
eventually out-grew this and feel-

jlng that they, needed a plant with
ra-rallroad siding, they erected the
building on the corner of Jackson

|and Elizabeth avenues. This was
j about 1892.

Now we go back to Mr. Qulnn
! who Is still engaged in the adver-
tising business, and who, in 1806.
came -to-Rahwayandvislted the

i Mershon plant for the purpose of
ad for one of his

.BARRYMORE
[securing an

I mediums.
I - During his visit here. Mr. Qulnn
'•learned that the Mershons would
| like to sell their plant and retire
I from business. Mr. Quinn figured
I that this was an opportunity for
jhlm to get back into the business
jthat he loved the. most. He ac-
fcordlngly—got-in—touch-wlth—his
friend. Mr.r Benjamin Boden, and
they decided to take over the
Merslion plant After finally de-
ciding to purchase the plant, they
could not quite decide just what to
use for money: however, where

j there is a will there's a way. and
between them they succeeded in
raising about $10,000. The bal-
nnrp thi-v agreed to pay monthly

I I
CO-FEATTJEE

Tickef-To-
Paradise"

—WITH—

Rogers Pryor
Wendy Berrie

• over a period of years.
Trylnc Tears

| In 1913 Mr. Boden died, and
Mr. Quinn purchased the Boden
Interests. During the first years,
Mr. Qulnn had many, trying prob-
lems. One month after he pur-
chased this plant, the large water
tank burst and did several thou-
sand dollars worth of damage. In

i 1908 a large concern in New York
'failed, owing his company ap-
I proximately $20,000. The Roose-

LU
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GET YOUR CANDY HERE
NEXT TIME YOU GIVE A PARTY YOU'LL

—WANT-CANDY—BE-ASSURED IT IS
FRESH BY BUYING IT HERE.

INEXPENSIVE NOVELTIES

OXMAN'S
THE STORE FOR GIFTS-AND PRIZES T

134 MAIN STREET OPEN EVENINGS

o
>
o
m
CO

velt panic in 1908 found many of
the largest concerns paying off in
I. O. U's and Mr. Qulnn spent
many sleepless nights wondering
where the next payroll was com-
ing from. ' . .

It was at such times that he
would call upon Mr. Bristol
Henry Holt & Company, Mr. Gros-
set of Orosset <fc Dunlap and Mr.
Dodd of Dodd, Mead & Company
and ask them to advance money
on bills not yet due in order that

received.

AFTER 36 Ytm c* Service, this New Jewry Country Editor
will invd to every ran In the Union. -These letter! and
the trip will continue for ot lean a yejr. Follow the white
line veeldy. beginning «t the itor «t New Jeney.-

"But with" all these prdfilems, Mr.
Quinn always had time to think
of others and to give advice'and
help when necessary. If I were to
nt'pinpr rn pn'imprflte Instances of
his generosity, It would take up
the whole evening. I wlU cite one
instance that comes to me now.
An employee purchased a home
and Mr. Quinn loaned him the
money, taking in return a mort-
gage. Several years later this
man—died—very—suddenly—after
three days Illness, leaving a wife
and several small children. Mr.
Quinn stamped the mortgage paid
and returned It to"her. —

The success of the Qulnn &
Boden Company was due in a
large measure to the policies that
Mr. Quinn injected into it. He
was ruggedly honest and always
Insisted upon a square deal for
everyone —- employee, publisher,
competitor. He always Insisted
that the books that this company I
manufactured must meet a high
standard of quality and any books'
that did not meet the required!
standard would be destroyed and
remade at his expense.

Used Good Judgment
During the "boom" times when

"mushroom'.' expansion, was the
order of the day. he was most con-
cerned . in that no additional
equipment was to be purchased
until i t was proved to his satis-
faction, that there was enough
work to warrant the required ex-
penditure. Instead of using all
the profits for salaries and divi-
dends, he instructed that a reserve
should be accumulated for a pos-
sible "rainy" day. The-wisdom of
this policy was demonstrated in
1929 when the great depression
started.

If we had the time, which we
have not tonight, I could give you
statistics showing that the enter-
prise _started_by_Mr.-Quinn—30
years ago has paid, out in wages
the sum of over twelve millions
of dollars, given employment to
hundreds of men and women and
has produced about seventy -mil-
lion books.

A person may. go to any part of
the world and in the book stores
and stalls find books on display
with the following imprint on the
copyright page.

'PrintedTn U. s. A. by Quinn

Our first stop In Ohio was In that
beautiful town by the name of
Ashtabula. The dry weather has
rut tms part of Ohio very hard. In
talking with a store keeper this
morning, ne.said that there had
been' but one shower since May and
that was in July. It rained a lit-
tle right while we were in town.

We heard President Roosevelt-smaller scale, but the buildings are
k at Chautauqua last night all lighted by Indirect or fluoU

over the radio and he was here to-
learn about what the dry1 weather
was doing in this section" and he
never mentioned the local condi-
tion, but told the people why we
should not get into war with for-
eign countries.
- We arrived in Cleveland on Sat-
urday and spent the week-end hi
this big city and attended the
Great Lakes Exposition, right on

Boden Press, Rahway, N. J.
On this, our thirtieth anniver-

sary, t would:be remiss If I did not
pause to honor a man whom Mr.
Quinn held In high regard and
esteem and lor whom he had a
genuine ̂ affection." Thirty years
ago. this man, then a young fellow
nl his early twenties, came to
.Rahway wtth-Mr. Doden and Mi.
Quinn. He was a thin young man
with a boyish figure, smiling blue
eyes—and—a^-wealthTif~wIt~a5cr
humor. He had the entire confi-
dence of Mr. Qulnn at all times.
He finally became a stock-holder
in the firm and its secretary, and
today I consider him to be an out-
standing authority on the art of
complete book manufacturing,
second to none. You have prob-
ably guessed by this time to whom
I refer—it Is our own John A.
Buckley, not so slight of build
now perhaps, but still in full pos-
session of his characteristic wit
and humor.

If you will permit me, I would
like to call .attention to another
outstanding asset in the personnel
of this company. He is a young
man who has grown up among us.
was educated In the local schools!
eventually graduating from, one of
bur great universities. Upon

IN rm SHADOW of 11* EMPIRE STATE BUUPING

PER DAY
WITH BATH

HOMELIKE
NEWHOTEL

PERMAK:NT
WEEKLY RATES

/ * - -

REFINED

JOSEPH B MAIT1

17 WEST'32nd'ST. bet: BWAY S 5»h.AVE. NEW YORK
' • -»OriEBtOCK FROM TENNSYLVANIA STATION

, v»» <-flm° into tho bud "P hy 'saying that, T
ness-and by close application and
untiring energy and zeal has de-
veloped Into a splendid business
man, one of, whom Michael P.
Quinn—would - have—been—very
proud, and if I had a son, I would
want him to be in every respect
like the young man to whom I
refer—Jlmmle Qulnn.
^Comparatively recently, another,
young man, . whom we have
watched grow up among us, has
<:ome-lnto-the-PlrnraTter studying
at a great University, and has
started to learn the " business.
From what he has done so far, I
predict for him a successful and
outstanding business career,
refer to Billy Buckley, and I know
that Mr. John Buckley must be as
proud of Bill as I am of Jim.

The natural question that comes
to all of us is what does the future
hold for the Qulnn St Boden Com
panvr-nnri—T—am-mr* ~^ftB t~th
answer is this—That the policies

chtcti

COLDS-

Liquid, TabUh
<:l k n

FEVER
tint day

i«A». 30 miwhw
Try 'Rub-My-Tiim'-World'« B«st Umm«n-

laid down by Michael F. Quinn
will be carried out in the; future by
Jim and BUI.

Now, I would like to pause for a
moment and pay tribute to our
pioneer associates who have given
their entire co-operation and loyal
support to Mr. Quinn and to the
Company during all these years,
and i-would like to read the names
of some of these men who have
been with us for a number of years
and Jtelped jMr._Quinn make_this
business a success:

William Somerndyke
W. A. Comer
A. Fagans
John Gasser
W. O. Hedemen —
C. Keller '""•":

IJoyd Madden
J. Repcka
William Swearer
Hurry Stokes *•
Prank G. Witheridge
James E. Boice

Hammond,
Henry Hulsman
JohiTBllarczyk ~ "
Roy E. Osbome _ . ..
James Lints -v
Charles Serson
Reginald Christopher
Michael J. Callahan
Harry Hoeft
Michael Connors
John Cahill, Sr.
Peter Romeo ! i

—JrVrNourse
William R. Harding
Andrew Semple
Now I will let you in on a little

secret. It was my intention to
read the names of the ladies also
who have been with us.for a num-
ber of years. However, I am ad-
vised on excellent^ authority.that
it would be a grave breach of good
taste, as
on.any subject involving time that
Is measured by years. So in de-
tena; lu this UudlttonTT~wlirTe^
fraln from reading this list, but
nevertheless I_warit to thank
these ladles for their years of loy-
alty and co-operation.

I want to express our sincere
appreciation to those publishers,
who. by giving us their business
during all these years, have shown
their confidence In us and made
possible the Quinn & Boden of to-
day.

Before closing I would like to
express my sincere -appreciation,
to Mr. Ike Williams and "Mr. Bill
Harding for the time and effort
they have expended to make this
building and occasion possible.

I know you are all anxious for
the time to come, when you:can
clear away these tables and start
dancing; so I will not take up any
more of your time, but will wind

r-h and
every one of you a most enjoyable
evening and many years, of enjoy-
ment of the recreational facilities
which we have here.

the coast of Lake Erie. We re-
ceived a royal welcome at the Press
Bureau and they photographed me
•and-presented-me-w4tfe-a-season- -Empire-Theatre, fur five days Bs=-
pass bearing my photo and gave us
passes to all the places on the
grounds. • It was a beautiful day
and the Exposition is one of the
finest. It is on the same plan as
the Chicago Fair, only on a much

lights and at night it looks like
dreamland.

Ohio has mile on mile, of brick
roads and while many of them are
fine yet it proves that the brick
pavement cannot "take it." Many
of these pavements only a few
years old are pretty "bumpy." One
old ijesldent told us the oldest of
these pavements are only about 30
years old. Many of these roads for
miles out in the country are fin-
ished with a concrete curb about
six inches high and the same
thickness. This makes it impos-
sible to pull off the highway until
you come to a farmer's lane or
cross road. In addition to this
curb, although the land is as level
as an airplane field, yet the roads
are built bv digging n riitrri about
20 feet wide on each side and the

Warner Baxter In

Empifet)ffering
"The Road To Glory"
Opens Today For Show-

ing-Qf-Five-Daya

The time has come In the .career
of Warner Baxter when "The old
order changeth, yielding place to
new."

Through_ a subtle transition,
Baxter has eased himself from the
climax of a long and brilliant ca-
reer into the beginning of another

Meeting On Thursday

speaker from the Republican
National Committee is scheduled
to speak during the meeting of the
Landon-Knox Club in Junior O.
U. A. M. Hall .Thursday evening
beginning at 8:15 o'clock.

Freeholder Richard Harrigan
and Assemblyman Thomas Muir
.will be_county speakers while-
other~addresses-are-scheduled~to
be made by Rahway candidates.
The public is Invited.

-promises—even—greater- tenda:
.glories?

The change Is apparent to "The
Road to Glory/' Twentieth Cen-
tury-Fox- production now at the

ginning today with Baxter starred
with Frederic March and Lionel
Barrymore.

The dashing, romantic hero
who always gets the girl is still
present, with a new Baxter of more
mature efforts—a character whose

sympathy Is HOt based on
wish-fulfillment romance but on
sheer acting ability.

However the . critical acclaim
which greeted his performance as
the unfortunate physician in "The
Prisoner of Shark Island" con-
vinced the casting directors that
-Baxter definitely should be given
deeper and more varied roles.

Baxter's performance in "The
Road to Glory" is one of the out-
standing highlights of the film

June Lang and Gregory Ratoff
head the supporting cast of the pic-
ture, which was written for the
screen by Joel Sayre and William
Faulkner.

The associate feature is "Ticket
to Paradise" with Roger Pryor
and Wendy Barrie.

Firewood may be obtained in ex-

Crown of Life, leaving sadd
hearts-jmade-peaceful. by a .
of gratitude that she had lived anil
labored hi her community,
called her Home to rest but
influence will live on and on.

THEREFORE, be it Resolv
That the Board of Education
Rahway, New Jersey, express
admiration of the triumphant 1
of Miss Anne ShotweU, who !
so long and well the 'children b
-Rahway-and-be-it-further—
—RESOEVEDrTh"at~thls~sl
expression of appreciation of
services be spread upon the mlnf |

MISS ANNE 8HOTWE1I,
(Editor's note: The following

resolution passed by the Board
of Education last week in memory
of the late Miss Anne Shotwell, at-

offic
decades, is. published.by The Rec-
ord today. This is-the first correct
printing of the resolution. It has
not yet been published by this
newspaper which Is pleased to offer
it in its correct form.)

WHEREAS. There has lived in
the City of Rahway for many years,
a woman of outstanding character,
whose life has been an example of
faith, courage, and unfailing devo-
tiou to hei wuik and her Master'!
teachings: she fed the hungry,
clothed the poor and ministered to
the sick and needy in His name.
She made a common" task beauti-
ful, because she had eyes to see
their shining ministry, and
. WHEREAS, For the past twenty-

three years she has been connected
with the Rahway Public Schools,
directing' the children In their
play, guiding their reading in the
Public Library and aiding to their
moral, physical and spiritual
growth and welfare, and

WHEREAS. On-September 11th,
1936, this quiet little woman of
the big heart, the seeing eyes and
the keen mind, slipped away in the
early morning, to receive her

utes of this meeting and a
sent to her family, carrying •__
sympathq of each member of ttlej]
Board of Education. ' '

(Signed)" Ethel West Henson.J
W. V. Singer.

MANY VOTEKS REGISTER-
A total of 229 voters register

in City Hall yesterday. ThergJ
-were—1-73—registrations—receive
last night and 52 during the day. •

A hectometer is 100 meters.

Af Bauer's
THIS WEEK—GET A

39c Ib box
HOME MADE

CRISPY ROASTED C H O C .

PEANUT CLUSTERS

Made Fresh Daily

1494 IRVING STREET
Phone Bah'way 7-0325

ft)

earth formed a "mound-like" road- j change for potato peelings or other
bed. It Is almost out of the ques- f o o d refuse which is of no further;
tion to get off the pavement. Ohio
is a beautiful state with big trees
along the road hi many places, but
this plan of building highways
makes these trees absolutely use-
less to the travelling public .
_There-are-parts-of-Ohio where
the crops look fine and a fair crop
will be gathered, but there are
other spots where the corn is badly I
burned. The farms are very much j
like the Eastern farms and contain I
about 200. acres each, with good I
buildings and nice farm houses. |
—It-has-been-our~custom~to~ take:
one day a-week-to clean -''house"j
and wash our linen and while stop-
ped by a nice shady brook In Ohio I
one day we noticed a car^stop aJ
short way down the road and three
men came up and said they were
from Cincinnati and out of gas.
I told them I had no gas only
what was in the car but Ty could
take the-car-and-go get them t h e ;

ri men1

use, through an automatic machine |
recently installed in Berlin.

Lester Grube
— FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
RAHWAY 7-0490-J

CASH PRICES
EGG $10.00
STOVE ICL25
•NUT-"-;-—-—. 10:00
•PEA--;-::—--—-~875
BUCKWHEAT 7.25
•••vPhone Your

FUNERAL EMERGENCIES

. . . do not always allow one sufficient

time to study values. Here you may choose

wisely even if it must be quickly, assured of a

canscieritious^complete'Vervice."

"Leading Funeral Directors for over a Century"

"dames M.Pettitaj2d Son
FUNERAL HOME —:.-..

EST. 1632
TELEPHONE 7-OO38 RAHWAY. N. J.

* 5

g
nnri in turn trip

filled our pails with water from'the
brook for our wash. It's incidents
like these that bring' out the real
points of a trip like this.

Continued our journey to Colum-,
bus and Governor Davey was out i
of the state but we received a warm j
welcome from the Governor's Sec- j
retary who gave us a fine letter and'
wished us luck. We.rirnvp frnm
Columbus to the beautiful town of j
Postoria, where^we met Mr. and
Mrs. Diiane-A.-Gear-a-lovely-old
couple whose parents were from
New England. They gave us can-
ned fruit and apples when we left
in the morning. '

Watermelons were selling for 20
cents each and cantaloupes at 15
cents each. All corn hi Ohio seems
to be planted hi rows, instead of
in hills as we plant in Jersey.
There are absolutely no hills or
mountains in any part of the state
where we went in fact not even a"
hill. JPractlcally no timber or
wasteJandJJtSPiarm land and more
farm land, and so level you can
see for miles. Most of the prices
for groceries are about the same
as to the East, and gas is still sell-
ing, atJ7e_per. gaDon, 1_;

Second Ward Democrats
Card Party Thursday

Ihe_Second_-Ward_Democnitic-
Club will hold a card party Thurs-
day in Eagles' Home. Charles
Rommel is in charge of arrange-
ments.

Nemr~A~DulLMmnent
Hawaiian Music Nightly

• -
CHOW MEIN AND CHOP SUEY COOKED

TO ORDER BY OUR ORIENTAL CHEF

: CLAMS-^QYStERS—LOBSTERS-

I NN CALIENTE
Ido P. n . II. Otatlon -RHhws

Thanks For The Call — Wray Purdy

QUESTIONS THAT ARE ASKED ABOUT BANKING |

t
'VrrES, we are glad to have loan applications
•*• from non-depoeitoru. Naturally, our first

consideration *& to take care of the credit
requirements of our own customers. We feel
that we owe them this consideration and
they, of course, through their dealings with
us, have usually established credit standing.

But a notx-depositor need not feel himself;
barred. If his reputation for integrity and
honesty is established, if his credit standing is
such to justify a loan of the amount which
he needs, this bank will be glad to consider
the upplicatioci.

Whether or not you" are a depositor in this
bank, if you wish to borrow, -we suggest that
you come in and discuss the matter with us..

-We-wekome-the-opportunity-to-employ-our—
loanable funds for sound purposes.

National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

i

1
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•Xandion Cure lor All nis, Says
EnUJJl^Jteadsnewspaperheadline

lMaiybe we can get him to be on our
^increasing staff of police depart-

Slmlle: As slow as the West Mil-

Evening School Crocodile Tears

Continued From Page'One

ment in this project are urged to
report to Superintendent Arthur
L. Perry in his high school office.

It is expected that many un-
employed teachers will again be
hired for this school which has
session of about four months. The

y rate Qf~pay~Tias~Been~$"4**irr
the past. Perry is anxious to meet
applicants for the positions imme-
diately.-

Expect Large Enrollment.
The school annually attracts an

enrollment of more than 600 per-
sons. To finance the cost of heat-
ing, janitor service, supplies and
the like, the Board of "Estimate
-Friday night approved au app

Add simile: As lenient as Prose-
J. David handling the

case of a defendant -who turns
•state's witness.

i. ""Why is everybody so o îiet on
Civil Service? 'It wasn't to be ex-
pected, that the Democrats would
say much about it because the pro-
posal was advanced by a Repub-
lican but_one would think-that the
RepubHrans wniilri push n. mmv>

Phon?

WE

than they have. Are the Repub-
licans going to ditch the proposal,
too?: It strikes at the root of the
patronage system which, is the root

• *ofpolltical parties and we wouldn't
b<t a bit surprised to see the organi-
zation boys vote against it Novem-
ber; 3. "~

priation of $1,5007- It was also
voted to approve an appropriation
of $300 for art work.

The proposal to appropriate
"S23JG0 for an extra English teach-
er to handle the increased work in
this department was not approved
and the salary formerly paid
the late Miss Anne Shotwell, at-
tendance officer, will be used for
this purpose. Her job is now
being billed at no increase in cost
to the Board of of Education.

Two Are Hur t As
ar Strikes Pole

" Al Feakes, who doesn't shirk
when the going gets rough, has an
opportunity to get a donation for
the Democratic campaign by prov-
-irig-that the statements, about, city
finances made by Charley are in
error and proving his own asser-
tions. Al will be heard from un-
less we miss our guess.

. Twe- persons were slightly in-
jured when Richard Brice. Linden,
ran the car he was driving into an
electric light pole in what he
:laimed was an attempt to avoid

striking a car ahead of .him at
Route 25 and East Milton avenue! position it held previous to the

Charley Reed shows his sense of
fairness when he praises thejwork
ol street commissioner Matthews,
a Democrat. Matthews has done
a J n c Job and Republicans surely
pulled a bloomer in the eyes of the
public when they voted against his
appointment early this yeaE

It was a foregone . conclusion
that the Democrats, who hold the
majority vote, would back Mat-

—tbews-but-the—Republicans-stub-.
bornly put up their own candidate
who- hadn't a ghost' of a chance.
It was "a clear, cut example^ of the
old-political practice- of voting "for
the party, regardless of the out-
come.

jTbemaster politicians.thlnk such
p voting is smart and strictly accord-
ins to the book of political rules.
Such; action asjhenamlng of a Re-
publican (ehariey~Reea> finance"

"""" by a Democratic body
smuch better with Vincent

GREAT GRAND
CHILDREN

om"Democratic National Committee)

New Deal Policies
Continued From Page One

which it had gone forward to the

at 9:16 p. m. Sunday.
Woodrow Smith, 23 and Mrs.

Queenie Brice, 38, both of Linden,
received minor cuts. The car was
badly damaged,
er investigated.

Patrolman Walk-

PAKADfc IS
Rahway's Catholic parishes will

be well represented in the annual
Holy Name Parade, to be held in
Elizabeth next Sunday.

up between both parties, which-
ever group gets in power. '

start of the "New Deal."
On the other hand we have-

Roo$evelt and Garner, the so-
called "New Deal," Farleyism, reg-
imentation and all the other ills
and evils which have been wished
on us during the past four years.
These conditions are now- passed
as the principles of . the Demo-
cratic party. If these are the prin-
ciples of the Democratic party,
they have gone far afield from the
policies advocated by previous
leaders of that party.

Destructive Policies
Be that as it may, the work now

confronting the Republican parly

Fire Prevention
Continued From Page One

if we can help folks to prevent
fires from starting at all.
— "The best time to fight fire, it is
pointed out. is before, it. starts.
Even a small fire in a residence
or business house may cause "a
large loss" or destroy some valuable
thai
Joss.

money cannot replace, or thi
Of life "f •="*"<* lvlnvpri nnc

faulty wiring, careless
and use of matches.

Causes of Fire
"Some of the causes of lire are

smoking
defective

heating appliances, use of inflam-
mable liquids for home dry clean
ing, and failure to remove oil
papers and rubbish from building,
and premises. These causes can

Council has too long followed the; tOjjay is the defeat 6f~the-present'i be"removed"with "little trouble or
belief tha1rall-members-of-them- Democ"ratic~p~artjrand: the election expense, and their removal makes
jority party have the brains and of m e n w n o w m devote their ef- property and lives safer.
• •' • named _as committee; f o r t s t 0 t n e curing of the country's "The fire department is anxious

The only conclusion ! a l s and i t s proper and safe guid- i to do everything possible to help
should be
chairmen,
that John Q. Public can draw from

tibn. the board decideoTtb join tb<
group as a body. Mrs^E.-C; Hyei
was appointed to represent th

, _ „ , „ board during the fall meeting U
a i o n g th e road that leads to'make our city fire-safe. If any- be held in East Orange Octobe

'ubKc
To Be Open On
Wednesday A. M.

Action Is In Response To
Petition of Teachers

And Pupils .—

In response to a petition signed
by teachers' and pupils of ttie eighth
grade of the city schools, the
library will now be open on Wed-
nesday morning from 10 to noon,
Miss Ruth L. Peters, librarian, an-
nounced yesterday. ~

Action on the Wednesday mornr
ins opening was taken during the
meeting of the board of directors
yesterday morning. The library
will now be open at 10 a. m. on
Wednesday and Saturday and at
12 m. the other weekdays.

A large volume entitled "Pre-
revolutibnary- Dutch- House and
Families of Southern New York
ana ^lew Jersey" published by the
Holland-society of which Arthur
R. "Wendell, president of the
Wheatena corporation, is a mem-
ber, was presented- to the library
yesterday by Mr. Wendell. The
book, which contains many illus-
trations of old- Houses and much
descriptive matter about old fami-
lies, is one of a limited edition o£
374 volumes.' The presentation
was made during the directors'
meeting.

Resolution For Miss Shotwell
Mrs. Aaron Dean was asked dur

Ing the meeting to draw up- a se
of resolutions on the death of Miss
Anne Shotwell.

It was announced that the book

FIRESIDE CHATTER

Coles, Mrs. Harry C. McClintock,
Mrs. Stanly W. Jones and Mrs.
Dean will meet tomorrow to plan
the periodical order for the coming
year.

Following the receipt of a lette:
from the New Jersey Library asso
elation in which the local directors
were invited to become members of
trie trustees section of the associa

_i>e patronage (careful now, we
such an action is that there must'; s a n e a n d honest Government. j °&e is not sure about the hazards

• - • - — - in his home or place of business,
we would~be""verjrglad"to call and
make an examination and recom-
mend corrections if necessary."

THE KAHWAY RECORD

Red Gross Roll
Call Goal Will

Be$a,OOOHere
Railway Chapter Organ-

izes For Annual Drive
In Dr. Moore's Home

. The opening gun. of the annual
Red Cross roll can was fired Sun-
day evening, at a BeetlnKot.the
executive board of the local chap- ,
ter held in the home or the chair-
man. Dr. Frank Moore, when a
goal of $3,000 was set..This, figure, 1

said Dr. Moore, is needed to cover
tn» rhqprpr rnntrlhntlnn in r\?.

* Lo» Angtlt* Time*
(From Republican National.Committee}

Jail Driver
Continued From Page,One

in default of the $200 fine, he was
sent to the county jail for SO days.
He paid the $20 medical fee and'$3
court costs. His license was or-
dered revoked for two yiars.

Joseph Hennessy. North Hill
road. Colonia, arrested by Detec-

commlttee-eomposed-of-Mrsv-F. w . I tive—McMahon and—Patrolman
Ryan in Fulton street last'month*
was found not guilty of drunken
driving. He pleaded guilty J o
reckless driving and had his li-
cense suspended and paid $3 costs.

Nervous Veteran
It was said that Hennessy was

awar veteran- who"suff ered from a
nervous condition. A physician
has pronounced him unfit to oper-
ate his car.

Hennessy was released • in - the
custody of Recorder Arthur Brown

didn't say graft) around "and "for
that reason the "ins"get the com- |
mittee plums.

—• —-..lo-do-this--it-is not-only -neces-
Sary to_defeat the heads of the
p r e s e n t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n b u t to de_
feat all those who sponsor their
policies nationally, in the state
« d locauy. These policies are

K^^4S=ra>sS5Ma -A^dekameter is ltt meters.

15. Other members of the board
and the librarian are expected to
attend. -:••---—.. -.

Other members of the board
present yesterday were Mrs. H. M.
Searles, chairman: Mrs. Anstis
Van Cladek, secretary, 'and Mrs.
Wendell, treasurer.

of Woodbridge pending hearing in
local court.

-Raymond Elserirair

Sign Mystery
Continued from Page One

that there were enough* persons
registered. He said it to fun but
some of the City Halls workers
are now wondering whether he
was serious.

Although there have been about
1,000 persons registered since the
toai election. Republicans are still

'••v

'
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Hard Work^KeenThrills
FfflES.Athlete'sIife

t t e n l 8 u p
port and expand the local activl- -
fles_to_flrst aid and nursing.
" A dinner foF the captains of the
farivattlng •»«"«• *
vance ol the roll call was noted,
and Mrs. A. B. Brrarley and Miss
Josephine Raub were appointed in
charge. Mrs. Mildred Treuter will
secure Red Cross, speakers.

: J. J. Cotter In Cbarce
J. J. Coffer w»5 namtd in

charge of canvassing the factories.
for the roll can. and Miss M. T.
Bristor and H. Russell Morss. of
general publicity. Dr. Moore will
take care of decorations.

Mrs. A. D. Bremrley gave a report
of the national convention at Chi-
cago, which she attended as dele-
gate for tne Rahway Chapter.

Those present included Mrs.
Brearley, Miss Baob. Mrs. Treu-
ter. Jan ran Hexwerden and Miss
Bristor.

By Vincent Alexander
The life of an athlete is a try-

ing but interesting pane. If he in-
tends to Join, a certain sport, he
must reconcile ftitpn^f to his fate;
for, after.he does became a. mem-

tlcally not his own. Each after-
' noon—if he is on the - football

. sQuad—he must report lor.strenu-
ous afternoon practice. The sapae.
Is true to any other sport.. The
athlete's life soon becomes one of

• routine, adherence ~fo training
rhles. and extensive preparation
for the initial test,, whether it be

-a_football game or. any other type
of sport.

However, the thrill of partidpa-
Uon and theb«iefltSTaerive<ITrom

eclipse the hardships which one
must endure in order to be a
sportsman. There Is no feeling
quite* so> exhilarating as toe one
which results from victory in a
hard-fought contest. Then, too,
there; Is the morbid feeling result-

ing from refeat by a person or a
team considered by-you to be in-
ferior or on the same level as you.
Aa example of' the latter occurred
two years ago when Cranf ord and
Bahway,~between--whcTO-tt-bitter
rivalry has for a long time existed,
were playing- a football game to
Cr&nford. BH1 Hoodzow, star
Rahway athlete, "bad7 iust kicked
a field goal to place Rahway ahead.
Victory seemed in the Rahway
team's grasp; there were but a few
moments left to play. But, in the
closing minutes, the other team

a touchdown and won the
game. The effect on the Rahway
players was interesting to behold.
All the players.huge linemen, and
backfleld men allte, walked slowly
oft the field, with tears streaming
down their cheeks.

When something can produce
that effect on a group of persons,
it certainly is of great value. Yes,
the life of an athlete is a trying
btu Interesting one.

sevelt-School, a very success*
ful Kick-off Dance opened the
football season. ••'_ '

Entertainment consisted of vocal
solos by Pearl Zarlnsky and Ver-
non Cromwell, and dance numbers
by Valnette Rowley, Betty Roy.and
Claire Armour. Cheers for the

led by Dorothy Wiikes and Pat
Hardenburg, There was dancing
tothe"melody7>fFtedYorke's-OF"tMountalns, Kew Hampshire.
chestra, - . _ • . . . .

Chaperons were Principal and
Mrs. Ralph Kocher, Mr. and Mrs.'
Andrew Erickson and Mrs; Walter
CorieU.

The-dance was arranged and
planned through the efforts of the
band and cheerleaders with Melvin

A Voyage

looking for more to .enroll aa.Uuar.1 1 ^
feel that these parties will aid sewer system.

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETKG

Comzson Council will hold &
special meeting in City Hall to-
morrow night at which time au-
thorization win be given for the
advertisement for bids for tht con-

J414.00O Internal

their chances.
Therefore. Baldwin has ap-

pealed to Barger and also to Com-
missioner of Registration William
J. Seeland. The latter has or-

tcr to vote at the w»mt»y general
election.

T h e s t e e ! placque directing the
public to my office has been re-

dered Baldwin to sec that persons' moved and a cardboard sign prc-
ore not Inconvenienced and Bald-
win reports that a number of per-
sons have complained to him that
they cannct find his office.

Thus, today, the last ilay of

pared by the engineers office his
met with the same fatel"

~I nave been Instructed by the

convenience the citizens of our
registration, finds the City Hall dry as little as possible in exsreis-
aboundlng with excitement' and! ins their right of registration and
clouded with mystery. Baldwin's
letter handed to Barger yesterday

I read: —--'. -:"--
place pleaded.guilty •Jo a charge! "I respectfully request you place

therefore ask for your co-opera-
ton.

- By Edward Levilaky •
With the- Inauguration of. this, a

new school year, we are embark-
« tog on an- original voyage. There

is a great Joy In. setting out into
"unchartered seas. One lives for
today and tomorrow. Yesterday is
a matter of the past. Its failures
unrf successes are similarly forgot-
ten. We look out into dear skies
and tranquil Eeas.. . . Ahead, ac-
cessible. Is our destination.—the
rich, fertile island of Knowledge.
_The voyage across the seas to

the island of Knowledge is not an
easy one. The waters ore not al-
ways calm and peaceful. They
become turbulent; they storm: they

-complaints have-
been made by rttt7m» who hive

of open lewdness and was: sent to • an officer of the police department! wandered about City Ball looking
the county Jail to face Grand-Jury j in the hallway of the City Office' for the clerk's office and have rc-

Building on the second floor to.!turned home without locating thehearing. He^was committed-with-
out bail.

g .{t
direct citizens who wish to regis-i:place- to register."

to 15 days in the workhouse by Re- iI will only spring up time and again
those who are some-Next year we would like j COrder Arthur Brown, a former t .„_*„„-

the Council President use ; ̂ away attorney now located ta^™,, to.^ m u s i c
-Woodbndge, for-stealmg-someof ! o r d j s c o n t e ^ t ™...

^^^^/^^^^-^r^teen-harin^he^eltoe-
aeiauuea Qf this naUon at heart should and

>ANESE OIL
• m u u. a. A.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP •
DM*ra* from OnOnnr Hair Tonlci

trs A scMr WEOICINEI
B c * J I . FEEL nWOMUAl All Drvgglih

.Wtltl ftr FREE BMktet'Tte Trots Abat
T k . H«lr." NitKwl tomtit C , Nr. Y«t

payment of a $20 fine; must endeavor to- support those

How To Reduce
' Varicose Veins

faftOwflr U m r l Tomrd the Httrt
nilWfkm*

One of the busiest men in the
city these days is Henry Applegate'
who certainly knows how to move
furniture efficiently and rapidly.
The moving season has been in
full swing the past few days and

Mid-more-persons-are-won—
dering where they picked up such
a large collection of furniture and

perity and defeat those who stand
for the policies of the Democratic
party as now constituted. This
can be. done by the support of
those who are working and fight-
ing Eo eradicate tnis sinister
threat to our established form of
government.

moves irom one house to another.

mnT pebple-hAre become despondeat
(Man** tbej hsv« been led-to beliore
thmt tbeM i» no remedr that will ndac*
nrolleii relM and bunches. ,

If TOU will ret a twoKnince orlginil
tS of Mome1., Emerald Oil (fiiU

ih) t d d
fcotSe of Mome. Emerad (
atnoxih) at an; ant-don druK nort
•id: applj it night and lnorhlnc u
Srected yon sbonld Quickly notice an
l e m e n t . Continue to apply Emer-

until the reins sod hunchs* v *
jjoone1* Emerald OH Is a harmJem.

t.ptnmial powtntor »Mi-.«»o
last a Terr lonr time. Indeed,

ifpSerfur 6"ESfi0ir On thatoU
(kionlc eores and ulcers are often en-
t&fa- healed. It has brought muchcom-
* • • worried people all orer. tb»

geueious nnsple seal 10 eeott;
or stamps) to cover cost—mail- 1

kicking to Dept A3L, Interna-
X«boratories,Inc,Bochester,N. T.

Watch Your
Kidfieys/

DOAN SPILLS

D be done is clearly
outlined before us; the time is
here to start. Success will reward
our efforts if we remain steadfast.
Let's go!

Y.M.C.A.Boys'
Clubs To Start

Club groupings are being made
a major emphasis of_the policy of
the boys' division of the Rahway.
Y. M. C. A. this year. The Hi-Y
Club will be formed shortly under
the leadership of the adviser,
George Kramer of the high school
faculty. A junior Leaders Club

-wUl-meet-shortly-for-training-ses-
sions with Ray A. Bennett, physi-
cal director, and E. Harold Pavie,

DETpCTIVE RILEY By Richard Lee

,JMElJbE03«9I10iLXM_
'HflVEGIVHN ME/tBOur-
jTHE-DRflOOM WaU»flKE -

* MYSTflV. SMORTflNO
5NAPPV HERE IN
SHANGHAI.-.NOW HURRV
ON DECK WITH MV 8flGS,

MING/

mngs^yov
\POMPEIAN;

V I FACE CREAMS f AND

ONE DIME

^POWDERS
#Z- ]FORTRIAt(

Try d m * Pomptlin bciuURcn. The ;•
I Pocnpthn M a m s ' Otm 3«s "

, Into the poiti «nd rolb tiw Art- :
Iuvin3 At itdn imootji n utln. ;

_4 «Jf «»iui PomptlinTimie or^Cleim- j
n C r t t o . Induded «ho «re 4 kinds ol •
5^«Un W-Powdtr, ^iorJOcJvillI

Be Sure They Properly
Geanse the Blood

YOUR kidneys arecomtanlly filter-
ing waste matter from the blood

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag in
their work—do not act as nature in-
tended—fail to remove impurities that
poison the system when retained. :

Then you may suffer nagging back-
ache, dizziness, scanty or too frequent
urination, getting up atnight, puffiness
under the e y « ; feel nervous, mitci*.
blerrall.upset. _ . _

Don' t delay? Use Doan's Pills.
Doan's are especially for poorly func-
tioning kidneys. They are recom-

-mended-by-grateful-users-the-country- Jr-^boj^s-work-secretaryT-Applica-
over. Get them from any druggist— tions' are now being received a t

the boys' department office.
Clubs for younger boys will be-

come a part »of the gymnasium
program as well as of the bqys^
division itself as soon as"activities
get fully under way for the fall and
winter months. Any group of boys
in the city interested in forming a
club are invited to get in touch

"work secretary'of-the

PI THE
CUWS OF THE
Dl.fl60N IP

HE SHOULD ,
SLUSPECT/

HOUR VJHEN THE SHVP
MING SING HAS DOCKED..
WH? DQTrtEV NOT COME,

\HERE f

SHIP FiNAi.LV I S
S ARRIVES AT SHANGHAI...

Ml>j6SIN<j NOR

LEONARD CAN
SIGHTED VET.

f?£V£BEO

•Lke-

DASH DIXON
(]g)ar. DASH AND THE DOaOR
ARE BEING PUR5UED BY

O MOON M E N / /

By Dean Carr

~rag&. Bui we must not
aged.-We must sail on, ever-mind-
ful that *.. straight coarse will
rnnir> our destination attainable.

* ***"*** and every one of- us is the
captain of his own ship, the master
of bis own destiny. Each and
every one sets sail on a vessel ol
sufficient strength. The voyage is
oa the>same seas. -Shall we achieve
our goal? Shall wo master or be
mastered? —Tne answer lies with
the individual.

Man,-supplied with ample wiH,
courage and determination* can-
not be defeated—no matter wheth-
er his goal Is a voyage across seas
or the attainment of Imnwledge.
Perseverance, hard wort sincerity
in one's desires will. ultimately
bring about success.

True, there are tempting lands
that entice us to leave the course,
to the island of Knowledge. We
naturally steer to the lands ol lazi-
ness, procrastination, delinquency
and desire for pleasure.' Arriving
at these states, failure becomes in-
evitable."Vfi"reattzef our" mistakes;

Class Elections
Held Last Week

By Nancy MacCurdy
The Senior, Junior, and Sopho-

more classes of Rahway High
School held their """"«T elections
of class, officers last Wednesday.
Thursday, »nrt Friday In the audi-
torium.

A. new system of electing the
treasurer was inaugurated this
year. A nominating ram mittee,
composed of the president, vice
president, and secretary, who
were elected by the class, held a
consultation with the class advis-
ers and then voted for the class
treasurer.

The Senior class elected the fol-
lowing officers: president, Packard
Werner: vice president, Chnrlw
Leber; secretary. Muriel Groom;
and treasurer. Dorothy Wilkes.

The Junior class officers are
president, Charles Salvatot; vice
presideBtrVlolet Averyr secretary,
Dorothy Rose: and treasurer. Flor-
ence Aronowiti

Charles. Sloca is president of the
Sophomore class: Norman Temple,
vice president: Anna Sloca secre-
tary; and Irene Oxman. treasurer.

WRITTEN
ar

STUDENTS The High School Record BOOST
SCHOOX

ACTIVITIES
. - \ '

Eick-Off Dance Features;
Start of Pigskin Season ,;'

By Dorothy. Hope .".

Friday evening, September 25, at

Reed advlaer. The con
as follows: orchestra, Charlotte
Williams and Dorothy Wiikes;
chaperons. Christine Evans; deco-
ration. Lois von Beidel and Pack-
ard Werner; entertainment, Thel-
ma Lauter; refreshments, Pat Har-
denburg and Marguerite Post.

President Werner
Asks Co-operation

Seniors, yon have elected
your officers for this your last
year in hlsh school. The offi-
cers elected are honored by
your choice. Now that yon
have chosen your leaders, get .
hrhlnrl <t»»m nVa ̂ M* tn-
eether. They need your sup-
port, and with it you mas be
sore they will make this year
one of the best in your school
life.

Everyone ef yon can help En
some way or other. Ton may
be asked to serve on a commit-
tee; if s67 serve welllngly. All
of yon cannot be' on active
committees, but every one can
be a committee of one, to
support the various activities
of the Senior Class. Our first
activity is the Senior Play.
The officers hope yon will back
this, and start the year oS

Faculty Members
Vacation In Many

EAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
Editor-In chief .... Edward Levitsky
City Editor Morton Ancler
Managins Editor Charles Leber
Society Editor..._... Dorothy WHkes
Faculty.'Adviser _._. LeBxigr Fotts

By Dorothy Wiikes'
rThe- summer- vacation-certainly

proved to be an asset to everyone,
it was spent in.a.greaLmanx-wajs.
Many members- of the faculty
studied, traveled ,̂ visited, camped,
taught, and enjoyed a large vari-
ety of sports. . LeRoy gotts num-'

Greetings to students, the fac-
plty. and an those who have the
interests of R: H. S. at heart on
this, the first edition of the R. H.

aged the Eastonia-Minot House in
Asbury Park, New Jersey, and also
had a week's vacation in the White

ra-
inward Perrinp

summer school and later went to
Beachwood. Mrs. Marion Qain
Cook spent the beginning of. her
vacation teaching at Rutgers Ex-
perimental School. She then stud-
led with William Zoraek, one of
the most noted American sculptors.

~aTso~~went many different
places to paint. Herman Eagan
remained to the oity working. Miss
Dorothy Briggs was employed in
the Mnldstone Arms at East Hamp-
ton, Long Island, and also, enjoyed
riding, swimming and tennis. Miss
Thelma Frazee spent her vacation
in Lakewood and New Hampshire.
Miss Helen Mills greatly enjoyed
the New England climate. Charles
Stokes studied psychology in Har-
vard the first part of the vaca-
arm in Nova -Scotia. Miss Anne
Vail visited in Baltimore and then
went to Seaside Park for a few
weeks. Tyler Clark taught in sum-

afternoon.

We hear that there are problems
difficult enough to baffle OUT Mor-

It seems that our
Ancier, was being

mer school and later visited
friends in Mp's^chu'ytt'r and
Maine. George Harrison spent his
vacation at his home in Luzerne,
Pennsylvania. George Kramer

on Ancier.
riend, Mr.

questioned by one Joseph D. Per-
son, instructor in Solid Geometry7
oncerning mathematical prob-
ems. Said' Mr. Person, having

recently contracted a cold, was a
wee bit cranky.

Stopping Mr; Ancier to the midst
of an explanation. Mr. Person vo-
iferously demanded that Mr. An-

cier state whether he were cranky.
Mr. Ancier was "stuck." Mr. Per-
on was obviously cranky, yet .

Mr. Person rather loudly reiter-
ated his question. The class
laughed. Mr. Person answered his

but It Is too late.
Therefore, we must make op our

minds to givfr our all from the very

"Strive!" Ballon!" and remember
that Labor overcomes all.

School Songs

Editor's Note: now that the foot-
ball season. Is upon us. the cheer-
leaders would greatly appreciate
it if you would learn the words
to the following songs.

ALMA MATES
Our glorious colors, red and black.

This is an honest plan for
yosr co-operation. What is your

ansver?

hrmnr thre where^r_ge_gQ

In Pads, a school has been es-

And hold thy banner high.
Well sing ot thee. dear Alma Mater
Welt sine to thee, dear Alma Mater

j Of Jove that shall never die:
| Well strive far thy glory eternal,
Keep thy ^|>*n^>><< banner high.
Inspiring each son and each

daughter. _̂
aimstotry.

branches ot the motion picture In-
dustry, from production to dis-
tribution, by radio.

i'All thy lame and Ihy spirit
| might are ours,
I As the swift years hurry by.

STL YE

They say our bass drummer he
ain't got no style

He's style all the while, he's style
all. the .while

spent the summer at a campTn
Maine. David Bender and Earl
Walter also spent their vacations
camping in Maine. Principal Ralph
Kocher took a trip- to Alaska and
many other noted places of inter-
est. Miss Evelyn Wise- toured the
Canadian Rockies and Yellowstone
Park. She spent a week hi Cleve-
land and the remainder of her
vacation at her home in Avon.
Mrs. Florence Borden taught at
Rutgers University experimental
school, and then accompanied by
Miss Lucille Carhart. visited the
Great Lawes. Canadian Rockies
and Glacier National Park. Melvin
Reed taught in summer school and
then went to New England States
In search of steamed clams. He did
not find any. Lester Miller was in
charge of the Union County Play-
grounds a portion of the summer,
and then went on a ramping trip
to Naples, Maine. Robert Coan
taught in Rahway High Summer
School the firts six weeks of vaca-
tion, and then went to Chebeague

own question; "Yon bet Tnr
cranky!"

He's style all the while, he's style
all the while.

For sparkling white teeth
Use a water-proofed

h b h f i i ^

• Chief cause of dull-white teeth
_ i s a brush.with low-grade bristles

that turn limp when wet; can't
TP l̂ltr rlpnn Fnr EnarHincT.whitp
teeth, use X)R. WEST'S brush.
World's costliest bristles, water-
proojed—cannot zelsoiEy.Stsnlteed.
sealed germ-proof in glass. 10colors1

WHATS
MY ROCkETS

GIVEW OUT'/ '
THEY'RE GAINING
US DOCTOR

Yep, Tony Fixed It!

I "TOLD HER, "*UH
SARRY VUH. BROKt
WINDOW Vl

V0H O0HT ' A

HKME TO VJ0RKV--
FIXED

HE'S BttN IN
HOUSE Pi V.0N6

TH"VE 1 "SUESS. 1
MI6KT A S WELL GO IN

'N TAKE Vti UCK1N'

WELL, WHAT
DIO &HE K

TONV ?
OH. BOY
THRT'S
SWELL

SWE'D LEAVE.
THAT W T O

1IHH*. P A

N Y0(A NIK
SHE • * VWH-DNfT UCK

VOH -

How About Some New Stationery WUh Tour Correct Strict

PRINTING
IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES

WE'LL TURN OUT FAST JOBS

THAT WON'T LOOK UKE

.No matter what your needs; whether
plain black and white or a dozen colors,
we are equipped to give yon the finest
workmanship and prompt service.

For your next order of printing go to

The Printcrafrers. Modern-equipment

and printers that know how, assure

you » satisfactory job ^ ^

NO JOB TOO SMAIX — NONE TOO LARGE

THE PRINTCRAFTERS
• -.-• Division of The Bahway Record ; -
WOr BROAD STREET —: PKONF RAH. 7-0600

- j ; ; - • - - -

:ttey_say_outJ)jKs^dnijnmer_he_ Islands, in Casco Bay. Maine.
ataX got no style ~ ""* ' r^~'

He's style all the shile, he's style
all the while.

« * • •
They say our drum major he ain't

got no style ,
He's style all the while, he's style

all the while
They-say-our drum-major he-ain't

George Sherwood spenmis vaca-
tion touring the New England
States and Canada. Miss Joseph-
ine Haub also toured the New Eng-
land States the majority of the
time, and spent one week at the
shore. Miss Mary Johnson, spent
her vacation on Long Island. Mrs.
Jane~Aszman_spent-lwo_ffeeks at
the shore and-aportionof-iifr-va.
cation in Wilkes-Barre, Permsyl
vania. Miss Anna CDonnell mo-
tored through Nova Scotia. Can-
ada, the EvangeUne Country, and
New England.

An attachment for motion pic-
ture projectors has. been invente
to clean grease, oil spots and dirt
from films as they are being ex

Lunches or
Dinners

- .- A I AUL-HOERS-

Whether you want
toast and coffee at 3

-o'clock—in— the—after-
noon or a. steak dinner
at 2 in the morning is
all the same to us. We
can fill your order.

Bar la Connection
LADIES INVITED

Diner
FARRELt PLACE
Just Off Irving Street

Aroundaboot

ByEdwariXeritsky

Record.

Congraftflatfdna fo Frank
Stcele, onr locenipos yonne
.chemist. Daring a recent ex-

chemistry^. C
discovered that—contrary to
tne consensus of
there are ninety-three
ments.

ele-

Tryouts-for the Senior Play, en-
"The Late.. Christopher
a comedy, in. three acts- by

Stewart's Talk
Climax Of The

By Florence Aronawltr
- Sounding a challenge- to-all the
sophomores and seniors who at-
tended the assembly last Tuesday,
Mr. George W. Stewart, in his
speech on safety asked, "Honestly
now, what's, your hurry?"

Mr. Stewart, representing Acting
jpolice

. Thelma Frazee
Adele Kalligan

Miss Thelma Prazee. a new mem-
er of our high school Commercial

Department will be an ardent fol-
ower of our high school football

jm, as watching football and Ice
ockey are her favorite pastimes.

She Is from Lakewood, New Jersey,
formerly tanght in the-Com-

mereial "Deparfxdent~of" the Lynd^"
urst High School, Lyndhurst,

New Jersey. "Is there a place In
phway that grves~~tfreeT"tootH-

>icks?" is the question Miss Prazee
oatd-like-to-have-answered. She

finds that more boys In Rahway
High School chew toothpicks than

inn.
±wnprjy_ana_Jiayor

Barger, made his talk interesting
and Instructive by avoiding the
use of statistics. He painted gra-
Dhlg pictures of the- horrors of

to"Well, what
know?"

"Anything and everything about
automobile accidents and warned
against carelessness which causes
them. He spoke ot the "four
horsemen," death,; disabilities, in-
juries and economic loss, which
always accompany.'accidents. "In
speaking, ot other groups, I have

Itled
Jean,"
Sidney Howard—wiB-be-held-thls-l-qnoted slalisliUa," said Mrr-Stew-

art, "only to hear someone say that
such an accident would never hap-
pen to him. Do not be fooled; ac-
cidents respect no one. - Be care-
ful—be on the alert always—be
safety-conscious." Thus closing his
speech with one more plea for
safety, Mr. Stewart was thanked
by Rufe Hardey, faculty chairman,
and Principal Ralph Kocher.

Before the assembly was turned
over to the Auto- Drivers' Club, Mr.
Kocher -made-several announce-
ments, among which was a warning
to students against smoking on or
near the school grounds. Vice
Principal Joseph D. Person then
announced the P.-T. A. member-
ship drive and explained the neces-
sity of .joining the Student Or-
ganization.

"TheTasrrewTnlnutes ot the as-
sembly were devoted to cheere and
songs in celebration of the varsity's
victory over the alumni last Satur-
day.

ou."
Thus began my interview with
Charles W. Stokes, new member

f the Science Department..
Mr. Stokes is a. Harvard: gradu-

ate and has previously taught in
umson High School, Rumson,

Jersey. T*te frtnmi* fq In At.iflTi—

Chemistry students as a
whole are- becoming very adept
in the art of breaking appor-
ratns. Your colnmnlst has de-
veloped an especial. dexterity
for rendering glass rods, test
tnbes, crucibles, and the Bfce
unfit for use. (The pennies
are growing iato dollars'. Y

Personals

By Dorothy Wfl&es
Miss Evelyn Wise spent the week-

end at Avon.
Sucess Stbryt Once upon a time

there was bom a little boy who
lilted to brang plates, and pans to-
gether to produce musical effects.
As .he grew older he would watch
the high school cymbal-players, andi
his ambition becaue to be a cym- j Manasquan.
balist. The first three years of
high school came and went but-his
ambition was not realized. But
then arrived tiiat eventful day of
his senior year when-the band or-
ganized!

Eleanor Drakes spent the week-
end'at Shandsbury, Pennsylvania.

Christine Evans and Lorraine

The. H. H.^S> Club gave a sur
prise-party for THelma Lanter ai
her home Friday evening. "

Today Theodore Schults gets
the gong, thai is, he_fe Rahway
TfigTTSchciI Bafia"s~cymbaust.T-'""

Rahway high's substitute
Robert Taylor—Donald Hoff
accoutred to the foil dress nui-
f orm of drum major. Feminine
hearts beat faster and Ahs!
and Obs! are heard as Don
leads the band forth int» re-
view.

Isabelle Gellin, Mildred Graham,
Helen Sammond, Ruth Weber, and
Ethel Sammond accompanied by
Miss-JosephinerRanb. visrtea"th"
model-home-in-EBzabethrNew-Jer'
sey. last Thursday.

Russell Heath, seems to have an
eye on the coveted title of "Best
Dressed Man." The fine array of
jazz bow ties which he flaunts be-
fore his less fastidious classmates
must certainly give.him a claim on
that aforementioned appellation.

Dorothy Weiser, in order to
insure a rating of one hundred
percent for her class in P.T. A.
memberships, secured as a
member her grand-uncle, aged
eighty-two.

It seems that Miss Patty Har-
denburg has Discovered a new
method of doing away with peo-
ple. On- a certain history paper.
Patsy stated that British soldiers
fired a shot into thg-aicanb* in
that manner killed several colan-

Betty Rowe and Vivian Andren
attended the Princeton-Williams
football game.

Marjorie Dunn spent Sunday al
Asbury Park, New Jersey.

Principal Ralph Kocfier
€ftalfefii<ss Journalists"

To the Members of the Rahwa;
High Schol Journalism Club:
With the starting- of anothei

school year comes a new opportu-
nity for your club. The faculty
and student, body were anxiously
awaiting the appearance of your

Our Teachers

Charles Stokes_
3tewart>——-

do you want

ic Highlands, New Jersey, but he
loes not spend much of his time

there. He likes Rahway very well,
and as yet has no criticism to
mqlrp

He- has no particular hobby but
anything pertaining to science is
interesting to Wm It might also
be said that a favorite pastime of
Mr. Stokes Is readng "Fortune."
He- is interested in all kinds of
sports.

Mr. Stokes, with Miss Mills, is
idviser of the Sophomore class.

. George Kramer
Marjorie IDunrxX

George Kramer, one of the best
known and best liked faculty mem-
bers of Rahway High School, has
tor a hobby, athletics in general.

In his leisure "tim^ he enjoys

Klub Kolumn
By Charles Leber

Under the supervision ol 1 acuity^
advised Miss Ann Vail."the Library'
Clnb held their first meeting Me""*1

day, September 28. The folio
ing officers were elected: preside
Lois von Beidel; vice president, ]
Margaret Stewart; secretary.^
Theora Semple; and : treasurer,]
Marporie Dunn. Between fifty ana
sixEjfcllbrarlans-are - fi
this year. Plans were made fa
their first activity, arc
program in November.

At their first meeting on Septem*oil
ber 16, the Commercial Chib eleet-
ed their officers for the coming
year. Those elected were Doro->-
thy Wiikes, president; Eleanor
Reed,—vice-presidentf-Arels
gan, secretary; and MarUr
treasurer. Miss Porothy Briggs
faculty adviser.

tember 22 under the leadership,'
of their officers who were elected -
last year. The officers are Pack-^
ardWemer. president; Elizabeth —
Orton, vice president; Theora Sem-^ ,/
pie, treasurer; and Marie K l e k ^
secretary. The twenty-one

al
new-

camping as well as
Mr. Kramer is a graduate from
Rutgers on the banks of the old
Raritan. His home is in Newark.
When confronted with the ques-
tion. "How do you like Rahway
High School?" the Coach replied,
"I like it a lot."

In regard to. the team he said
that we will not have an outstand-
ing outfit this year.or next because
the fellows do not have enough
football background. Most of our
Seniors have had only two years'
experience in comparison with five
or six year's experience of the feL-
lows on the opposing teams. His
closing remark was" We_must try

members were enterta:
meeting, and refreshments werei -"*
served. Mrs. Florence Borden
facclty adviser.

The National Honor Society or1-'; *.
;anized last Thursday and held the

election of officers under the super-
vision of George Sherwood faculty
adviser. The officers elected were
Margaret Stewart, president, Eli-
nor-Weaver • vice president Lois—j£j-», I
von Beidel, secretary; and John
Wiese, treasurer.

Meeting for the first time this
year, the Latin Club elected-the-*
following officers: Dorothy Hope,
president; Betty Noble, vice presi-
dent; Virginia. Ransom, secretary;
and Jack Harris, treasurer. Plans-
for the coming year were discuss-

luwuid Perriiie is faculty"
adviser.

t_the_5teetLend_at_ -tc-do^verything_we_canJa_get_a.
football team we can be proud of.'

Mary Johnson
(Morton Ancier)

A new comer to the HomeEcono
mles Department is Miss Mary
Johnson. Few outside of the Home
Economics classes have had a
chance to know of her existence
_^ICK»since she has^a strenuous

schedule Tasting all day for every
period.

Her appearance belies the fac
that she has had five years' teach-
ing experience. Three of these
were spent at Raritan Township.
The remaining; two were spent a*
the Perth Amboy and Whippany
schools-, respectively.

Miss Johnson was bom at New-
jtrk a few years ago. She moved

i

The Auto Drivers' Club held
their first meeting last Thursday
under the supervision of Rufus
Hardy, faculty advfser. The offi-
cers elected were Joseph Gresltay
president; Martin- McCoy, vice
president: Agnes Hijey, secretary-
treasurer.

Organizing on September 16, the
Blue Tri Club held its initiations
for new members last Tuesday.
The officers, who were elected last
year, are Elinor Weaver, president;
Muriel Groonv .vice __ president;
Elizabeth Orton, secretary; and
Dorothy Hope, treasurer. The new
girls were appointed in the club
at the first meeting.

At the first meeting on Septem-
ber 24, the officers of the Journal-
ism Club were appointed by LeRoy
Potts, faculty adviser.- The officers
appointed were Edward Levitsky,
e'ditdr-in-chiefr Morton '"Ancier;- - i
-clty~edltorr"Chjrrles-Leberr~Make-—
up editor; Dorothy Wiikes, society,
editor. An editorial board con-
sisting of Vincent Alexander, Ed— ' —\
ward Levitsky,.Morton Ancier, and'
Charles Leber was also appointed
Plans were -made for the next
meeting to be held on October 15.

to Metuchen at the tender age of
one and thus "suffered" education

hands nf Metuchen schools.
luckily with no bad eflects. She
majored in home economics at New
Jersey College" for Women; she
was so- busy with her studies that
she had little time for other activi-
ties, even during summer vacations.

She toured Yucatan, Mexico, by
plane a year ago last spring. Her
chief purpose was to visit modern

first isue. It is art excellent me- j Mexican schools. Incidentally she
got a first-hand view of the Mayan

ists in-Bostoa.1774.
Pat?

•How is it done

dlum for the dissemination of
school news and view-points, and
also a distinct challenge to your
journalistic abilitties. We have all
watched the growth of this extra
curricular activity since its incep-
tionrand I feel sure tht your group
Ibis year wfll add to- the fine record
of past years. The- success of the"
papefjast year^in placing second in
its class at the Spring Conference
at Lehigh should encourage the

TOUCHDOWN
'•Yea team! ••Whose Team!

••Our team
"We want a touchdown hear 'em

—-sing,-we-want^-tciuchdown.-
That's the thing' just let some big

bruiser husky and tall—carry
. the ball—in no time at all

—we'll have a touchdown
When it's over let us hear you,make

place.
We wish you every success.

Whether you win in the competi-
tion or not, I do know that we of
the school, look forward each week fm o c i e r n tr/n
to your page, because we enjoy
reading it. Lbelieve this same feel-
ing is shared by your many friends
throughout Rahway.

Cordially.
HaTph N. iiocner,some noise ̂

(Cheer) V-I-C-T-O-R-Y 'T Principal.
let's-have a touchdown boys.. '

(Cheer) Fight fight—Fight | There is-a house built entirely of i attended Bahway High School,
beer bottles. It is 2ft feet long and She U a graduate of Rutgers TJnl-

ruins, those picturesque survivals
of ancient American civilization.

Her favorite outdoor sports are
soccer and basketball. She has a
natural flair for dramatics, which
she indulged at college summer
schools. Her pet passion is of
course home economics. She has
a" violent dish'ke- for-the-modern
food, debunkers, such, as the writ-
ers of '"lOQ.nOO.O'OiPtluinea Pigs."

group-this-year-to-strive-for—flrst-Lghe-declares-her-aim-is-to-teach
her students to dress well, to estab-
lish good impressions, to m a n a g e ; ^ ' ; '
home affairs well—in other words., .
to fulfill all the functions ot the m e a l s I o r

-The Mulhen.' Club of Boy-Scoufe
Troop No. 46 entertained for the
troop Friday evening at First Bap-
tist Church. • "

The program included: The troop
in review for parents in charge of
Assistant -Scoutmaster Eugene
Whalen.

Word of welcome and an outline
of future activities by Scoutmaster
I. P. Donaldson.

Demonstrations of S c o u t i n g
which included: flint and steel,
Harvey Conay: bow and drill, Will-
iam Brown and Joe Schuster: ar-
tificial respiration, Ted Talbot and-
Bobbie McClintock; first aid. Joe'
Schuster, James Moran, William
Brower, Ted Talbot; knot tying,,
Arthur Boyle, James Austin, Ar-_
thur Lewis, llarry Conay; three-~f
man carry, Joe Schuster, James'.
Moran. Jack Talbot. BUI Wood:
signaling, Kichara iiura, waiter"*"
Boyle, Jack Talbot, Bill Wood, -

coeHSg
fee. Rich

jHurd. T h e s e were supervised by
|-Asistant Scout*naster-M.-A^Braee.
'. An interesting talk by James
Moran of his adventures while do-

I

Marion Cook
(Margaret Stewart)

Mrs. Cook * « « * supervisor ol T h e p r o g r a m w a s c o n c l u d e d o y

R.hw.vy Hi»t -=•««»- . -•moving pictures of different sum-
Her home is in Ranway. and she, m M . a c t i v i t t e s - o f ^ t r o o p t a k c r i

-v

fight—Fight fight—Fight
fight—Fight fight—Fight
flght—Fight fight.

(Reap from "We want a touch-
down, etc.").

16 feet wide; has two rooms. Ten
thousand.bottles were used in the
construction. The house is in Rio
Vista, Nevada.

ADVERTISING ALONE DOES NOT SPELL SUCCESS BUT:

Not One Consistent Rahwoy Record
Advertiser Has Quit Business or
Fairecf in the PAST 5TEARS
And there have been dozens quH business who have used various other mediums.

Almost Everybody In- Rabway Reatls-The- Rahway Record

verslty and has attended the Art

Last summer, she worked with
Willian Zorach, a noted American
sculptor and later, taught at Rut-
gers University Experimental
School.

"A person taking are has no
leisure," was Mrs. Cook's answer
•when""asEetr what~sh£TdT<rtarher
leisure time. Art is both her work
and her hobby. She loves her
work and enjoys her hobby.

and shown by Scoutmaster Donald-
son.

I Refreshments were served by
i mothers in charge of Mrs. William
Hurd.

t !'

H
Survey

Continued From Page One

witli that he received from Use
state department,
monthly.

about $225

She has started an Art Club- for Tfiecity's traffic survey would be
our high school students withrthe;done without cost,—Barger said:

I nucleus "of "her"art"classes:—ShejThis-will-be-hi-charge-of-anothe
would like all students whether!officer. . . -:.
they are art students or not to: visit I

-fher-studio at some time. -those-she-has-seen-this-year-at
Mrs. Cook said that she-has soon nahway-Hteh School, die admires

no happier students anywhere than i their spirit and their jovality.

- /.':
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Carries Railway High School Gridders To
H*.

jfatholic Bowling League
ftOpens Fifth Season With

Ceremora.es On E1E? Alleys
5t MarkV And Holy Name Teams Score Wins In
—~ Opener After

How They Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And

layor Barger Tosses —
First Ball Down Alley __

—The~Rah-vvayCathrolic~Bowling~League gdt'off to
its fifth consecutive season on the Elks' alleys last
night with all four teams in action. The championship
3t. Mark's team opened by sweeping the Knights of
Columbus while the Holy Name team, which finished
in:the cellar last season, won two games.

Speakers were President Julius Gubas, Walter H.
Ritzman, Elks' house committee chairman, Mayor
sarger. and Exalted Ruler Joseph Dunn.—Barger

threw the first ball down the alleys and the other
speakers followed by heaving one*
down the other, three lanes.

v Ritzman made his toss in be-
Khaif of Peter Crahan, Elks' bowl-

ing committee chairman.-- The
scores:

- ••:•• Sfc M a r k ' s 2 5 8 9

Murlnger - 193
Gubas

' Moulton.
: Htmmele

174
169
190
161

19D
177
157
156
191

Totals 887 880 822

Knights 2425 -
O'Connor 178 203 163
Cpogan 447 177 182
BcliwlncUnger 153 146 145
Ballweg 140 137 141
Gettlngs 177 155 180

, Totals ,796 818 811.

Holy Name 2391
Keeshan
Cnh&n - . . .
Zawackl . . .
Holm
Mulrooney

-Totals

Maye : . .
Mooney
Scnacfer
2 £ H b

148

753 783 855

St. Mary's

2£cHug
M05S0

Totals

2224
140
152
168
161
156

143
122
127
117
163

176
143
144
143
169

777 672 775

YMCA

lotes
This week ushers in the fall sea-

son at the 'V with the start of the
gym class schedule and the group
and club meetings. The Ladies'

' activities also- get under way
this week, with the new schedule
ior gym and swimming, and bowl-

':lng. This year, the'ladies' Bowl-
1t.«: rrmlrmnn,

Mrs. O. B. Garthwaite, ST., is plan-
ning a very active season.

.All ladies interested In bowling
and instruction in same, are in-
cited to Join the ladies bowlers
every Tuesday night at the 'Y.'
There will be ladies present to give
bowling Instruction to those who
wish It. ,

Also of special interest to the la-
dles, the members of the Tuesday
jnorning gym class are to hold a
bowline class session every Friday
morning at 10. This will give an

, opportunity for exercise before the
.swimming period at 11:15. These
new features being planned are ex-

to create new interest in
jwling amongtheladies
There is mucSTenthtisIasm this

year for the women and girls' gym
.glasses which begin today. Mrs.

-getty-beed-Slmpson will again be.
-tbe gym Instructor, Miss Eugenia

I -^Miller will tie in charge of the
[. :swimming, and Mrs.' Glenn Blood

rill serve as accompanist for the

-y, Rahway has one of the best set-
•*- ups for the ladles'-day work in the

[ ̂  state. The instruction and the su-
oraerr lor

a_ variety of exer-
cises, games, special features in

I* the gym classes, while some fine
.^progress has been made with the
^ ^ g classes where each year
"numbers learn to swim and receive
^Instruction in advanced swimming,
^including life saving. The develop-
'' of representative swimming

> jias also been a feature of
ladies' day work. Other fea-

, _s to be continued this season,
•hide the volleyball class, basket-

period, and tap dancing for all
^Chejslass for high school

x sessions include special games,
dancing, bowling and a spe-

^^j. swimming period in the early
^«WDing. The new schedule or

and the general program

-Morning class. 10:30 to 11:15
• Swimming period. 11:15 to 12:30.

~Hlgh school girls' bowling. 3:15
i-scn6ol eirls' gym CIHJA,

scftnni girls' swimming.
to 4,:4S.

Our Man Friday
Picks The Football Results

Friday enjoyed a great week-
end, picking 24 winners in 37 at-
tempts for a percentage of. .919
It's a hot pace to follow but the
old boy will be back with a new-
batch of scores in Friday's Record.
Watch for them.

Standings to Date
Won Lost Pet

34 3 .919

Local Bowlers

RECRE.VHON~MA.IOR LEAGUE
(N6t Including last night)

W.- L. Pet.
MI1UJU TUIlUIS 6 0 tXIOtt
Ensor"s:Tavern ".-.-z~B 0"—1.000
Piccadilly Tavern 5 1 .833
McManus Association.. 3 3 .500
Eagles 2 4 .333
Gar4eret I 5 J S i

League Bowling Scores What Rahway Grid
Foes Have Done

Bone

CITY LEAGUE
Last Night

First rrcs. 2764

Sinclair Oils 2820

Totals 913~~9T6 936"

Steel Equipment 1 S
Recreation 0 6

High Individual Score
M. Cassio. Milton Tailors-

III»h Team Single—
Ensor's Tavern

Ensor's Tavern
-Hieh-T-eam-Sertes-

.167

.000

. 289

.1114

Reed
-Garth
H e r o . .
Alden . . .
Hoffman

Totals

Entes 2357 :
167 154

;r — 182-146
6

Mohawks 2570
Prentice 193 130 174
H. Madden . . . . . . 174 149 170
Cocuzza. „ „ . . _ 168_ia321_168
Price : 178 207 159
Hedeman .223 178 178

3198

RAHWAY TAVERN LEAGCE

Pulton Tnvem
Adam's Bar
Ensor's Tavern
Collins' Bar
Blue Nlte Inn . . . . .
Alex's Cafe
Grcqor'o Tav

w.

!'. 3
. . 3
. . 1
T-T-1—

L.
1
2
2

. 3

\
-3—

.833

.667

.667
500

.500

.333
3

Watson
IlUer
Jundaker .
Howard . . .
Nordmeyer

Totals . .

Park's Tavern" -0 6 .000
High Individual Score

Jcny DIRenzo. Fulton Tavern.. . . 247
IIlKh Team Single

Fulton Tavern 982
HlBh Team Scries

Collins1 Bar 2837
MERCK LEAGUE

w . L.—Pet.
l.ooo

.833

.667

Mlllroom
Shipping Dept.
Machine Shop . .
Packaging Dept.
Warehouse . . . .
Supply Dept.

. . 6

. . 5

. . 4

. . 3
3
2

Factory 1
Central Office 0

Well Individual Score
Lufberry, Shipping Dent

HlCh Team Single
Shipping Dept

Hl£h Team Series
Shipping Dept

INTER-CITY/ LEAGUE
W. L.

Edgar Diner 4 2
Distillers Ltd 4 2
Stuart's -Tavern 4 2
Byrne's Service Sta. . . 3 3

.500
.500
.333
.167
.000

. 265

.1046

.2912

Pet.
.667
.667
.667

•Redman .
Richardson
IiUfberry
Hamtll, Jr

Grammar, girls' gym class, 4 to
'4:45.

Grammar girls' swimming. 4:45
to 5:30.

Eighth grade girls' swimming,
5 to 5:45.

Special girls' swim period, 6:45
to 7:30.

Swimming instruction class, 7:30
to 8:15. • _ . .

Volleyball class. 7:15 to 8:15.
Evening gynrelass, 8:15 to 9.

Tap dancing class, 9 to 9:30.
-, Basketball, 9:30 to 10..

Bowling alleys reserved for ladies.
Besides the regular schedule of

gym-classes, the^Women's_Auxili-

X'tndcn Post Olllce . . 3 3~
Youht;-Democrats . . . . 3""-3"
Bell Beef Company . . . 2 4
Adam's Bar 1 5

HUh Individual Score
Hollister. Stuart's Tavern

Illsh Team Single
Distillers I,td

High Team Series
Bell Beef Company

.500
3̂00" ~F. Donnelly rrrrrr

.500

.333

.167

. 229

. 899

.2602

RECREATION'

I Johnny's Cafe
Sinclair Oils

BUSINESS LEAGUE
W.. L. Pet.
8

Trl Clty
Colllns' Bar 5
DIRenzo Barbers 5
Recreations 4
Y.JU. H. A. . . . . . . . 4
Hooples : 2

High Individual Score
Baker. Johnnv's Cafe 244

Hlsh Team Single
C f

4
5
5
4
4
5
5

10

.667

.583

.583

.556

.556

.444

.444

.167

DIHenzo .
Yardley .
.Hopper .
Plckens .
Durmer .

Totals
Hlsh

Johnny's Cafe
- •" " • " " " —irti»TVary, Gradale Sorority and the Blue | J o h n n v-S

T c a m S c r t

Triangle Club, all are a part ot
the program, and hold regular
meetings throughout the year.

Visitors are always welcome at
the - activities,- and parents espe-
cially,: are urged to visit.

Important Events Friday
Friday is to be a red letter day

at the 'Y' for three important

. . . . . 1 0 2 5

2855

events are to be held.
The opening-rally—takes—place,

at 7:30 p. m. It's going to be the
kick-off for the fall season begin-
ning the boys' program with a spe-
cial program of singing, stunts,
hello's, and movies—and refresh-
ments to wind up the evening pro-
gram.
—-This-is going-,t6-be a real event,
and it will also Serve as the official

Gun Glub Picnic
Is On Saturday

Public Invited To 'Attend
-T-hml^nnual^Aifair-Qn—

St. George Grounds

tary and the new Physical Direc-
tnr. The members of the boys'
committee, O. B. Garthwaite, A.
Fred Hope and Robert A. Coan,
are expected to be present.

On the bowling alleys it looks
like a big night. At the recent
meeting of men representing the
different—churches, steps were
taken to organize a church bowling
league. Six churches were repre-
sented, Holy Comforter by Cliff
Worth" and Jack Opdyke, the First
Prsebyterian by Donald Gibbons
and Edward Schremp, St. Paul's
by Jack Donegan and William Op-
penheimer, Iselin Presbyterian by
Lester Gerhardt, Trinity M. E. by
Milford Lewis, and the Fellowship
Club by Chalmers R£ed. —

Carl Behenna of the Baptist
BrbtSerhoodJis" :workmg' up some
interest among. hiS; .members, the
Second Presbyterian expects to
have a group of men out for a
team, and the Rev. William Twiddy
of the First Methodist also'intends
to have his men represented in the
league. A large crowd of bowlers
is:goingto-be present, and during
the course of the evening, a meet-
ing is to be held and the Church
League will then be a reality.

Friday night is the date set for

club. Now that.-Walter Nadler has
been selected as .manager and Bob
Henderson and Vic Chaillet elect-
ed as coaches of the proposed team,
everything seems to be looking up
so far as basketball is concerned.
President of the %' Charles E.
Reed, is one of the enthusiastic
fans, and can be counted on to
follow the progress of the basket-
ball club closely. All who are in
close touch with the proposed plans'
for basketball for the season are
outspoken In "their enthusiasm-for
a big basketball year, and there-
fore the meeting on Friday night,
should be the means of stirring up
considerable new interest in bas-
ketball.

The Rahway Rod and Gun Club
•will hold its third annual picnic at
the club's grounds In St. George
avenue from 1 to 10 p. m. Satur-
day. .'_The affair will be held rain
or shine.

of William Wolfe and Harry
Holmes. The Lewis system will be
-used mid the affair will start-at
1:30 with two prizes being award-
ed. Another feature will be music
by the Jersey City Elks' Band of
10 pieces with Jack Hawthorne,
•well known at such affairs, di-
recting.

Ladies are invited to this event.
Tickets are now on .sale by mem-
bers or may be had at the club-
house. The affair is open to the
public. Dinner will be served on
the grounds at 5 p. m. and in the
clubhouse if the weather is un-
suitable.

The committee will meet tomor-
row at 8:30 p. m. in the clubhouse.
Members are:

Refreshments, Christopher Rich-
ardson,- chairman;"Frenchy;Davidv
Martin Gettings, Adolph Jaeger.
Theodore Schmidt, Peter Cooper
William Schimmel, James McGee.
VyiUianTROWan, Henry Feusterand
s! S. Bareford.

Table, Harold Boulton, chair-
man, Hugh Rone, William Rowan
John Rowan, James B. Thompson,
Albert Giroud and James Park.

Parking, Willet Hand, chairman
John Rowan, Charles Mulvaney,
-E'nmk Kulhuu and- William Rowan-

Decorations, Walter Ritzman
"the *organizStibn~ortKrTjasKettialf -chairman, Henry Feusterr-Gharles

Barber, M. LaMorte, James Park.
Tickets, Adolph Jaeger, chair-

man. Carl F. Graves, Hugh Rone,
William Wolfe, James Park,
Charles Barber.

Entertainment, Henry Feuster
chairman, Harold Boulton. John
Groom, James Spilatore, Edwafd
Gibson. Albert Giroud, Charles
Barber.

Publicity, Carl F. Graves, chair-
man. William Wolfe, James Park,
Harry Holmes, Harold Boulton.
--Door—prize,-to-be~provided_by-
Willet Hand, custodian ot club.

DEAF DOG LEAKNS TO OBEY
MASTER'S SIGN LANGUAGE

A six-year-old Pomeranian dog,
•m'M*'"g 1s Cf'nIT t,0 be open : owned by Louis Moe of Everett,

to all men who are interested, in j Wash., has mastered the sign
th t d i l l l Th d h b deaf

j
boosting the sport, and especially
the team for the new season.

language. The dog has been deaf
since it was six months old.

of

147
1 8 2 1 4 6 18*

-149 - 1 3 6 - 1 4 9
158 428 176
i58~i64~rro

DiRenzo Barbers 2 W
Hoffman 140 170
Frandsky 202 198
ComeUCoroeU
Fitzgerald
Scrmtt—.-..TT-.—;v;-.-.

804 727 826
Salerno
Smith
?arrlngton

Hlnman

Totals . 925 . 79S 849

B. M. B. C. 2370
161
147
167
180

; . . . . 171

141
103
160
165
135

Trl City 2621
S. Ijiuter 191
Kavanaugh 234
lealy
Kava
lealy

Mosso
Van Pelt

Totals

826 704 840

BECREATION MAJOR LEAGUE
Last Night

riccadllly Tavern 2833
: 1 8 0Cells : 180

Yankln 212
Graslln 179
Agresta : . . . . 178
Hamilton

Totals
Eagles 2877

171
209
170
205

205
200
183
173
209

210
203
210
17X
171Nadler , 192

Totals . . . . . I . . . . . . ~947 965

Ensor's Tavern 3171
J. Lucas 204 204
A. Lusardl :. / . 167— 182
Elnhorn 212 206
Murzlnstt 239 225
Koenler 222 175

154
167
205
183
256

"965

232
200
254
214
235

H. Collins
Vcrtllo
Moore
Rubarskl .

O'Connor' vr.rr.- .r .- . --162- l i a -
r-Mete 192 155 160
3herry 210 177 138

Karon . . .• 146 169 205
Brady 200

Totals 907 767 839

Totals

J. Goger

1044 992 1135

, Carteret 2754

Donnelly :~
Kltzler
McLeod . . .

171 213
-150—208-

198 159
191 176
175 209

Totals 885 965

Milton Tailors 2879
H. Suiter
Crowell . .
J. Cassio .
Florio . . .
M. Cassio

--Totals ̂

..179
204
216
176
194

173
195
212
217
184

219
178
147
178

894

180

968 981 930

Recreation 2854
-181
212
209

. . — 145
243

195
199
187
183
180 194

S9D 944 921

Blsko r..-..
Van Camp
Bailey

Secos 2804
. . : . . . . . . -203 224 182

171 179-190
—194 .158—207- -Rtujgiaff

Lauef 186
Hmlelskl 190

163
190

Totals .'.. 944 914

McManus Ass'n. 283G
Pemberton
'Galvanelc . . .
Chapman , .
H. Goger . . .
Reltermeyer

181 224
187 .161
155 145
192 214
228 237

174
193

946

152
.171
184
203
202

Herbert
-rvT".~.^-r^.-.—943- 981—812- -yardley—.™

RECREATION BUSINESS LEAGUE
Y. M. II. A. 2415

P. Harris 143 152 19

Si1.:::::::::: iS ig |
II? ill 4ill

149L. Price
Totals 'TIS 826

Johnny's Cafe 2498
Bokenko 14* J-37

1 —100 188-
Baker 244 172
Hollister 1 6 4

816

180
177

-437-
178
171

Tolals

New Gym Program
Opens At 'Y'

Boys of the Rahway Y. M. C. A.
started the fall program yesterday
under the.guidance of E. Harold
Pavie, Jr., newly appointed boys'
work secretary. Gym classes start-
ed with several changes.

The Prep class meets on Mon-
day and Thursday afternoon at 4
and on Saturday morning at 9:30
for gym. The Gra-Y class meets
on Wednesday and Friday -̂aA 4
and on Saturday morning at 10:i5
for gym.

The Jr. Hi-Y Class meets on
Monday-and-Wednesday-at -7-and
Saturday at 11 lor gym. The Sen-
ior Boys meet on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 3 in the after-
noon. A half hour swimming pe-
riod" follows ~each~gym -period.—

The entire physical program is
under the guidance of Ray A. Ben-

, ii«wly awuluted physical dl
rector of the Y. M. C. A.

Simmons-Edgar Tie
Cashion-Jones

Harry Simmons, Jr.,^arid J . . ^
Edgar and J. H. Cashlon and J.
Carlton Jones tied in the best ball
team affair as the nderan Outing
Club held its annual golf tourna-
ment on the Colonia Country Club
links Sunday. Each team carded
a 71.

H; Russell Morss, Jr., won the
kicker'S-handlcap_.wlth_a_card of
78 while K. a. MaCWMnney and
Earl Reed Silvers copped the con-
solation-prize.

PELLEGKLNOS LOSE
Blocked kicks paved the way for

the worst defeat the Rahway fei-
legrlnos have suffered since' or-
ganized a year ago in /Kahway
River Park Sunday when the Io-

02
194
162
1B2

218
178

177 193
.171 221
194—16O

Totals.. seo 910 970

Recfration 2509
TBtr

184
150
133

148
213
168
177
6

Totals

3
158
148

133 1 7 167
--153 167—14fl

810 873 '826

183
199
158

157
187
143
146
152

195
147
177
204
149

964 785 872

-Korcstcs-
Colllns' Bar 2710

173
159
182
214
192

174
137
215
199

163
160
214
1S7

Totals 920 902 888

O'DonneU
O'C

Hooples-2513
197 148 136

18

RAHWAY TAVERN LEAGUE
Sunday

Adam's Bar 2471 <
B. Suiter 158 364
P. Harris 171 152
•KubU".— :-.-:.-.-.-.-.-.-;-.-. -174-180
H. Harris 156 . . .
Leonhard 169 148
Mulhelsen ...-. 177

Totals 828 821

Park's Tavern 2387
Feuchter.

2387
146

Smith
Hand
Kennedy

144
160
159

Totals 773 823

Fulton Tavern 2848
Muringer .
S. Mosso .
F. Crowell
J. Mosso . .
J. DIRenzo

Totals . .

7B1

205
184
172
216
190

859 1023 967

179
172
164
157
187

221
168
245
167
223

P. Donnelly
Gregor
Kavanaugh . . .
Slekerka
P. Hudak .
W. Donnelly .

Totals

OreEor-s 2804
214

192
191
173

951 925 928

194
168
222
187
180

-171
146
201
199
208

LauteT
Mdll

-18S—149—180
"148~T66

Mandell . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 148
Raeno 212 148.
Tnhorn. 200 179 232

Totals .875 790 892

Alex'o Cafe 2G65
Karon 157. 175 191
O'Connor 173 187
Martin 168 162
Herbert 180 190

„,—160—085—162.

77^—838—899—928

Bine Kite Inn 2621
Healy '• 160 174
B.Lee 185 243
Zawackl 138 169 ,179.
VanPel t 174 143 |76

146
180

J. Mulrooney 140

Totals ; . . . 797

Collins' Bar 27GG
O'Connell

143
210

939

OConnell
H Collins
•M'
C. Collins
TTnmll)

Totals

125
168
inn
151
224

202
187
245

885

203
167

178~
158 200

848 970 948

Perry Is Star
In Rutgers Win

Art Perry, Rahway junior play-
ing in the Rutgers backfield.
proved to be the best Scarlet
player on the field as Rutgers
scored an unimpressive 13 to 0
win over Marietta In the opening
engagement in New Brunswick
Saturday.

In addition to showing a power-
ful drive on attack, the former
Rahway High School star was
outstanding with his kicking. His
long—pun ts-kept-the-Ohio-team
back on many occasions. Perry
made no touchdowns but he did
score one of the extra points after
a-touchdown-vla-the-placement
kick route. .—*

Art Rolf, the other Rahway
member of the Rutgers squad, got
in at guard in a relief role.

Boys Will View"
Princeton Game

Princeton University will be host
Saturday to over 3,000 boys from
all of the Young Men's Christian
Associations throughout New Jer-
sey at the Rutgers-Princeton foot-
ball game. This is an annual af-
fair sponsored by Princeton Uni-
versity and the State T. M. C A
office in conjunction with the Mer-
cer County Y.- M. C. A.

Forty tickets to the game are
available for members of the Boys'
Department of the Rahway Y. M,
C A,jwho_are.hlgh school.students.
"ReservatioHS~areT5eTn8; made With"
E. Harold Pavie, Jr., Boy's Work
Secretary of the local Y. M. C. A.
A charge of 50c covers the cos
of the necessary badge, the ticket
and transportation to and from the
game. The group will go in private
cars.

Men who drive will receive a
complimentary tlcket'td the game.
Any Interested are invited to get in

Joe Jenkins Scores For
Scarlet On 63-Yard Run

L
20-

LINDEN

Manasquan .....—
Eedbank -.:.":...:::...;;

CKANFOBD

O
0

-Iff—

0 Dover .:....: 13 .
13 Boselle 7

-ROSELLE-FARK
_RP__ ^ O

6
19
8

B
7
7

James Ferris
Thomas Jefferson
Plainfleld ,

BOSELLE

Lyndhurst ..._
Cranford „

0
6

12

O
0

13

TJ
14
12

C
7
9

J
6

Alumni u «
Bound Brook

CARTERET

Bound Brook
"Woodbridge" 7.:..:...:

JEFFERSON

O
13
0

O
0
0

Roselle Park 19
Perth Amboy ...:._ 14

SUMMIT
. - - — • O

Railway ...t '. 13

Marty Cassio, while the city's
best bowler, has never made a 300
score. Marty shoots a consistent
game but it has never been his for-
tune to put 12 strikes together in
a single game. He believes he will
get a perfect score_thls year, how-
ever, and has mades scores of 290
in Staten Island and-289- in -Rail-
way within the past week. His 289
is the highest score rolled In any
Rahway- league this season.

Frank Biddar Makes Other Score; Mundy's Recovery
Of Fnmhlp. Ami Gage Pass Interception Lead

HERMANDAVIS)
~ 7 Record SlalT Writer =

Showing the same dogged determination and
oj-dinajionjhjit ga^e them_their first victory since 19!
when they trounced a stronffalumni combination a
week ago, the Rahway High School footballers hung
up their second win in as many starts by defeating
Summit by a 13 to 0 score on Memorial Field, Summit,
Saturday afternoon. . . . . ' " . * '

It was the first victory over a scholastic foe since
October 27,1934, when Roselle Park was beaten by a
12 to 0 count. The game will sent* : ~
the locals into thejradltlonal bat-[formed well in the back fleld while
tie with IJnden next Saturday own-1 the entire line. Dave Martin anoT
ing a clear record and determined!Ray Beebe especially, played fine
io keep it that way. I ball.

Lose Ball On Downs
After a first period marked by

Teamwork was again a big lac- " ii_,
tor In Rahwny's success and so well

M* M.
eeholdtt
fort 8.
Seaator

te music
sttbn of
lib Mor-
iturtu.
Uchalr-
Ue, vic«

STING
Mis Por-

October
I

kicking by both sides and a Rah-1 was the club working that Coach
way march to the Summit 18 where j George A. Kramer did not. send
the Scarlet lost the ball on downs, •• in a sub until late In the game.
Frank Biddar scored for the vlsl- Many penalties and fumbles, -with.
tors in the second canto. Biddar Summit the worst offender, marked
had—puntcd to the Summit 18 the contest The. line-up._and
where Wilfred Mundy recovered a
fumble of the attempted catch by
a Summit player.

t N G

7-449S
summary:

Eahway (13)
LE itobcrskl ....

Summit (0)
Corcoran

Biddar and Dave Gage hit thelL.T -Mundy — . : Martin
Une~to carry the oval to the Sum-1 L.G ...Drcxler —. Company
mit3 from where Biddar went over j c —
for the initial score. Jimmy Henry
converted on a placement.

Summit then elected to rectlve
and after a punt exchanges-worked
the ball into Rahway territory Just
before the half ended.

Summit threatened In the third

—Hamilton
Ferguson

... Henslcr

.7. .Coventry
R.G D. Martin
R.T. .Newman

....Beebe
....Henry - Love
...Biddar _ _ Sclienk .

QS...
L-H_

Jenkins Smith.
F.B Gage .._._....__ Brydon -'

canto when an effective aerial game i Score by periods:
carried the ball to the Rahway 19. • Rahway ...
Dave Gage stopped this threat j Summit
when he Intercepted a pass and re- i Rahway

reation alleys nearly out
into Main street Monday night
as the Recreation Major Leaguers
continued their heavy, cannonad-
ing.. ..The best team performance
was recorded by the Ensor Tavern
outfit which scored 3198 in three
games and had high of 1114 in a
stogie-contest-ta-take-trfree-fixmrj-io56"anjrtlme getting through itrj
-the-Recreation-gang—It-was-the
first 1100 score of the year and
marked the second one over 3000
in two weeks in the same league.

The Milton Tailors, who opened
the season with a 3010 total, came
back with 3096 last week.

Jerry "DiRenzo is hitting them
$ | -haTd—this—seasom?—So—is-Tony- -four-stit

F lr i h f l d d l t l t sea

a pass Interception by Eddie
Schaefer quelled the situation.

Jenkins Hurt
—Jenkins-had- to-leavc the -game
with a leg wound which required

Florio who folded up late last sea-

Take a look at these individual
performances in the Recreation
Major last week: M. Cassio, 189:
Florio. 233. 211, 211: Crowell. 220;
Harry Suiter, 276; Redman, 235;
S. Lucas, 212; Blscko, 266; Lauer,
216; Cells. 246, 214, 212;:-Graslln,
226; McLeod, 244; H. Goger, 245;
Chapman, 235; J. Lucas, 232; Lu-
sardi, 257. 225, 201 (high for the
week); Einhorn, 213, 236; Murzin-
ski. 253, 214; DIRenzo, 269, 225;
Durmer, 221.

The First Pres. outfit In the
City League promises to do plenty,
judging from its start. The 6ame
team had. a fine record in the
CountyChurclrLeague-a-year ago.
County Church League a year ago
and_won its opening match in that
league Friday night.

Dunbar Center Dance
Is Scheduled Friday

Dunbar Center, under the recre-
ational supervision of the WPA

hnlrt an niitiimn danrp. Friday
night, October 9, in the Center
home. Music will be furnished by
a~"WPA~brchestraTand there~will be
no charge for admission.

A successful benefit motion pic-
ture show was held at the Center
Friday evening with Edward
Blount In charge of arrangements.

SCOUTS VffiW MOVD3S
G. Edwin Cooks, Scout Commis-

sioner, and Scoutmaster Donaldson
entertained Troop 45 with movies
of Scout activities and comedies
during the_regular meeting of the
troop._A_largerclass_passed tests
in second class O t i ^
fore the entertainment.

R. H. S. FOOTBALL
Bahway 13, Alumni 7.
Rahway 13, Summit 0.
Oct. rtraUnden .away.
Oct. 17—Cranford home.
Oot. 24—Boselle Park home.

-Oct. -31—-RoseUe away.
NOT. 7—Union home.
NOT. 14—Carteret home.
NOT. 26—Jefferson away.

0 7 6 0—13
0 0 0 0—0

substitutions.'- Blddlc
turned it about 50 yards. Several j for Mundy. Glagola for Drexlcr.
penalties set Rahway back to its; Schaefer for Gage. C. Shupper for-
own 37 immediately after which j Newman. W. Hasbrouck for Jen-
Joe Jenkins galloped through the I kins.
left side of the line and past the Touchdowns—Biddar, Jenkins.
secondary-for-a-63«yard gain and j Point nftpr touchdown — Henry _.

Outruns Sozruzilt Team
It was a beautiful piece of run-

ning and the dusky junior back,
playing, in his first same against a
school foe, was much too last-Xotf-
the Summit boys to lay a hand-on r"
him. The Rahway line opened up j _ , _ ,
a nice hole for Joe and he didn't ] Keelans Sunday

(placements
RefertS^Jonh Pries.
Umpire—Coffey. ,
Linesman—Llvigna.

"M(66t~
•fv

id

Henrjr's-krck-faUed: j—Holding victories ovcr-ttndenr~
Summit caused excitement In j the Elizabeth Kingston* and Union,

the ranks by taking to the air again j the Rahway Spanktowns will be
Inthe last period and going as far i out to keep their place at the top
as the Rahway 19 but penalties and | of the,Union County Football Lea-

foc
be
d!

gue when they clash with the
strong Keelans of Elizabeth on the
local gridiron Sunday.
—The club-has started-ofl-in-the-
most auspicious manner of any
Rahuay team in many years.

" No more grey!
My hair is young again

.. thanks to CLAlROl!"

• • » I look ten years younger. My hair It no longtr
faded and streaked with grey. Once again it has that-

-lovely lutter and rich-shade that John admired so boforo
we were married. And I owe it all to Clairol which, in
one quick 3-in-1 treotment, shampooed, reconditioned
and tinted my hair to its p. jsent natural-looking beauty"

Aik your beautician obout oVCIairol treatment for
your hair. Or write for FREE booklet, FREE advice
on care of hoir and FREE beauty analysis.

Not with common, old-fashioned hair dyes...but

B«v«rly Hug, Comullonr
i e , 132 W«l 46ih Str«t,

fl.o»« MnJ
Yort Clt»

Clolfd boelU.1, KEt odvlc. and

the players will be announced and
touch with the local secretary atthere will be a few good pep talks

• • *< *» ,

«%^SftS*W

W V M * > 1-V"'

[THE

r
"The Ho*« tttmpmpei"

Classified
Advertising

ADVERTISINO
INFORiiATlbN

Record reserves

slfied advertising. All adi
ist conform to^Trhi Record
t-anfl-clMwiflcatlrm ghmrtrmla.

OT8 tnust be" reported. u t e r
Insertion as the publisher

not be rtspondbVs./or more
i one lncorreet uuertlon.

_ox numbers wiU be assigned
hvcrtisers not wishing to make

own their Identity. For thU
rtce Uiere to no eartra charge"

PHONE8..t6ED DAILY
lice Beadaoarten. R. 7-0058

tc Bahway Kecari..-..SL 7-M00
. neadqnartera..-. fc.7-1100

n ^ . JEL 7-ftO S4
R.' B. Station. B. 7-0470

^lcphone Office Bahway 7 OfflcUl
stofllce —

Lost

AYS black wallet with substan-
[tiaL?um ofmoney on No. 38 bus

-between fiuzabeUrana~RaE-
y September 28th. Reward.

. Allen. 429 Court street, EUni-
|bcth. N. J. oc2-2t

MlONAL BANK Savings ac-
Icount book No. 11702. Payment
•stopped. Return to bank.

Auto Service

ANY A U T O M O B I L E S ABE
Irumed due either to kind of
|grea.<c and oil Used In lubrication
lor to fact that Important parts

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6,1936

—Painting, Decorating.

EOOttS 12x12 papered complete
*5andup. P-Jt^Revoiivpaih
and paperhanger, 1113 Fulton
St. Phone 7-0558-J or 7-0709.

seplS-3t

Special Services

ESATNb—GENTS^HATS
cteaned. reblocked and retrim-
med. Men's, women's and chil-

-dren'a-nhoeg repalredT-cleatted-or
dyed. Al> work in our shop Is

^done by experts using factory
methods and modern equipment.
Rariway^it Renovating 4: Shoe
Rebuilding-Shopr43 E. Cherry
street. " \

WHEN ITS TOO IATK
TO WORRY

When you have had a fire. It is
too late to worry about the state
of your Insurance protection.

Protect yourself now^wita a flre
lnsurance-pollcy-in-tjne-nf-the-dld-
Une Stock Companies our Agency
represents. For Information and
rates apply -

TJEL-FREEMAN-&-SON7
1469 Irving Street.

Tel Rahway 7-0050.

Money To Loan

Money to Loan -
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

• Building. Rahway. N. J.

Help Wanted Female

PAGE

- • • " • o - - - toal-Coke

WE ARE PROUD TO RECOM-
mehd-Blue!Coal to our thousands
of friends because we-know it
gives the most satisfactory heat-
ing of any coal we know of.
Why not phone today and order
a supply. Geo. M. Friese, Rah-

1 way 7-0309.

- Articles For. Sale

FBESB killed broilers and roast-
ing chickens. _F. C. Bauer, "tele-
phone Bahway 7-2472, Madison
H1U road. " mr20-tf

HAEDWOOD. Fireplace, stove
and-fumace;—Cut as specified:
smau additional charges $12.00'
up per cord. Free deUvery. Call

\Rah.way.7-1463. 921NewBruns-
wtekavenue. eep22-8t

PENFIELir^automatic gas hqt
water heater>^Practically new.
Cost $65. Wiinsacriflce. 810
Central avenue. Rah5fay7-0835.1

• _ sep29c3t{

IRON FLAG POLE, 38 feet hlghTf
Large size flag. $5.00. Selected |
grape vines 25c' each. rFruiti

—treesand-evergreen- trees.— Rea- j
sonable. "1837 Factory street.!
Rahway. ' sep29-3tj

HARD WOOD—Fireplace and fur-
nace blocksi_15 $8.50 face cord
4 x 8 ft; 18—$8.00 face cord; 20— \
$9.00 face cord: 24—$10.00 face
cord. Tel. Rahway 7-0796-J.

Miss Beauty Parlor
erator!

YODR ,20-WOBD WANT-AD
similar to this would cost

—only—SS^-l-Sc-per—issue-pub—
—Ushed-regulariy-in The. Ran-—

way Record.

Record Want-Ads Wfll Brine You Business
^Because Almost Everybody In Kahwax and

tity Beads Them: :

Sli^fiff'sSalfe
of Linden .Avenue, and thence running
(a) northerly along toe same, eeventy-
vwo teet ana. ten liundredths of a foot
(72.10') to tne point or place o l begin-
ning..

i i lKG part of the same premises
couveyetl to Runway Borne Building
Co. Inc. by Cosmos Development Cor-
poration, by deed dated June 2U. 1930,
uhd recorded in Book 1210 of Deeds for
Union County page 259.

Bolnu commonly known and desig-
nated as 75 Unden Avenue.

t ) dce)sdTienppnnnnmtcly«2;518^6
with Interest from August 4, 1036, and

' costs.
LEE S. RIGBY, Sheriff.

BENJAMIN S. APPEL, Sol'r.
-EDJ&RR—CX:733-(B): Pecs 820^8 se29-4tM

: SHERIFF'S SALK—In Cilinccry of
H—Wey-Jevst;. Detiyeeu Mary Adelaide
Lelmann, -complainant- and - Beruia
Martin, et als.. defendants. 1*1. fa.
Xor sale of mortgaged premises.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
fieri fnrlns to me directed X shall-ex

fnr «n1/> in t.ho
district Court. Koom, In the Court
KouBt, m the city of Elizabeth, N. J.,
on .
WEDNESDAY. THE 28TH DAY OP

OCTOBER, A. D.. 1936,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of said

I All the following tract or parcel of
; land and premt&es hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and bcMR
In the City of Railway, m the County
of Union and State oi New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the South-
easterly line or Bedford Street therein

4-tU6tont—100—feet-Boutawesterly—from
the Southwesterly Une of Broadway:
thence alone the southwesterly line of

slots 14 and j3 and part of. 12 on a
map hereinafter mentioned, parallel to

! Broadway, South 42 degrees 28 minutes
- Knnt, 100-fcet; thence- along the North

westerly line of Lot 23 on said map
and parallel to Lambert Street. South
41 dlgrecs 41 minutes West. 46.20 feet
to the Northeasterly line of Lot No. 161
on said map; thence olonq the North-!~

Notice
he Is an Assistant Secretary of said
corporation; that the seal affined to
said corporation ccrtlfcatc Is tho cor-
porate seal of said corporation, the
some being well known to him; that It
was affixed by order of said corpora-
tion: that GEORGE W. MERCK Is the
President of said corporation: that he
-jaw said GEORGE W. MERCK as such
President sign said certificate and affix
said seal thereto and deliver said scr-
tlflcate and heard him declare that he
signed, sealed and delivered- said cer- , M
_tlflcatc as_the voluntary act and_flccd.
of said corporation by Its'order and by '
authority of Its Board of Directors-
and that said JOHN A. GARVIN signed
his name thereto at the same time as
subscribing witness. . ,
- -Subscribed-and- swonr-to~bef oreTne
the day andyear aforesaid.

GEORGE J. LANDER,
Notary Public for New Jersey 45. . ,

isuuiuiisslon expires June 29, 1941 T t T
ENDORSED:

"PILED AND RECORDED
Sep_22 1036

Thomas A. Ma this
Secretary-of-Statci"-

STATE OP NEW JERSEY
I. THOMAS A. MATHIS, Secretary of

State of the State of New Jersey.
•DO..HEREBY CERTIFY that.the fore-
going Is a true copy of Certificate of
Retirement of Preferred Stock . of

cO.. INC.. and «reT"eltersrs(FJ-H6rfments thereon, as the some Is taken
from and compared with the original
filed In my oflfce on the Twenty-
second day of September. A. D. 1936.
and now remaining on file and of
record therein.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
ly—from- heretmto-seinny-hand-and affixed my
—-• Official Seal at Trenton, this Twenty-

second day of September. A. D. 1836.
THOMAS A. MATHIS,

Secretary of State.
se29-oc6-13 _

Court of Chancery
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

TWBf BED SUITE, .complete
Practically new. Four poster
mahogany bed, spring, mattress,
dresser and chair. 9l i Pierpont
street.

arc missed. - Dont take chances.
Iconic in for a thorough lubrica-
tion with Vecdol by expert op-
erator's schwarting's Tydol Ser-
vice Irving and Milton.

Jusincss Service Offered
11

; P E R T PHOTOGRAPHY —
J H i t t Ph

WANTED—Two lady solicitors for
full time work in Rahway. Be-
gin about October 12th. Old

.established local organization.

Wanted To Buy
•«r

W A N T E D —Building and loan
shares. State name of Building
and Loan and price. Write Rec-

: ord Box 1700. Sep25-4t

Tallor made to measure_ shirts
by Packard Shirt Mfg. Co.. and,
Bostonian Mfg. Co. Become one of |
our customers and get your shoes
and hosiery at wholesale prices and

UPRIGHT PIANO, j?Lf;oodj:ondi-
tfon. Reasonably priced. Small
size preferred. Telephone Rah-
way 7-0639-W. oc2-3t | SIX-ROOM

'ou$es For Sale

easterly llr.c "01 Lot No. 16 to a point In 1 To Michael Leczo:
the Southeasterly line of Bedford! By vlrtud or an _. . . . .
Street, distant 46 £8 feet Southwjsterlyi of Chancery of New Jersey, made on

dford i By vlrtud of an order of tho Court

MODEL HOME
open for inspection 2 to 9
Koenig Place near Whittier
-Arthur H. Jurgensen. Inc. "Builders £• ° l

from the point of BEGINNING: thence , the day of the date hereof. In a ccr-
, along the Southeasterly line of Bed-. tain cause wherein Lenke Elizabeth
ford Street North 41 degrees 41 mln- i Leczo Is the petitioner, and you are

^ utes East, 46.88 feet to the place of BE- ' the defendant, you are required to an-
ilNNINO. • ' i swer the petitioner's petition on or
•BEING Lot 15 Blk 2 on map entitled ! before the 14th day of November, next.

Rutgers Enrollment
Shows 54 Increase

Complete registration figures for
Rutgers University, announced by
Luther H. Martin, registrar, show
an enrollment of 2,561 undergradu-
ates. The total in the colleges for
men is 1,398, an increase of 54 over
1935-36.

colleges jumped from 419 to 433,
and In the college for women from
298 to 305 •....:_!___:

flt6T3l To

Mrs. Leon Bedman -ill
Flinpral servWs fnr Mrs May

F. Bedman, 62, of 1542-Campbell
street will be held from the Pettlt
Funeral Home in West Milton-ave-
nue tomorrow at 2 p. m. Crema-
i'on wnTfollow in LinderT — ~

Mrs. Bedman, a native of Brook-
lyn and the daughter of John F.
and Susan Julian Tandy, died in
her home-yesterday morning from
a heart attack. She had lived in
Rahway for more than 30 years
and was a member of Rahway
Chapter. O. E. S.
—In—addition—to—her—husband^-
Leon, she is survived by two sons,
William at home and Charles of
Elizabeth and two daughters, Mrs.
Harold Clifford of Carteret and
Mrs. Walter Wegener of Carteret.

The object of said
and lust,
suit Is toobtain

H. A. DIERS. "Rahways Realtor", SSBSSr* of TJn.on
map has been filed In the office of the i o- decree of divorce dissolving the mar-
T>«»•»**•.* n f 'TT n i A H /^ntin»it ' y^ntrn hPtv^An vrs\*i nnrl ^UA »*ilrT nn*t^rto, IUUJWUJ 5 «eaiior i Reeistcr of TJnion County. . ;nagc oetween you and tne said petl-

West Grand^Ave 1_ Jlie-above_descrlptlon..ls In accord-..tloner.for the cause, of^desertton.
nrav -u imw /ivc. (

a n c c TC|th a survey made by Franklin Dated: September 12. 1936.
au21-tf Marsh dated May 31. 1027, and Sept. _ ; VIpTpK EIC.HHORH.

-Sincuy.
an opportunity

reduce your-;cost:ol.living.
. f o r earnings I sentatlves, Floyd E. Mason, 393

above the average. Must be neat j union sbeet, Rahway, N. J., Tele-
appeartag and able to talk with! Phone Rahway 7-0347-J; James
stranger*.

FIREPLACE FIXTURES such asj
andirons, grata screen, etc.

brick- house, Essex
street, all modern improvements,
oU burner. Apply 126. Main R R M > fe
-s"t-'-'- i>erj2i>̂ 3t; • - g

13. 1927; j
There Is due approximately S4.979.01

with Interest from August 6. :930. and

Solicitor of Petitioner
286 N. Broad Street
Elizabeth. N. J.

oc2-3t

Write giving sales; Madison Jones. 561 Union street, j MAX KLEIN buys papers, maga-

—Must-be in goodconditionr-Call
H. C. Woodruff, Rahway Record. $1,900 Bungalow and garage, $300

r u i

experience If any, etc. Address^ Rahway, N. J. Mason Shoe Manu-
-Saleslady, care Rahway Record, jfacturing Co.. Knapp Brothers.

oc2-3t| I n c- WUknit Hosiery Company.
^Christmas cards and Christmas_ , . . . . — I C h r i s t m a s cards and

W.ANT ED —Stenographer wilnlpresents our specialty..
some experienc f t j-i ~» «• T TII. , ! . . T«« Bhk-i s o l n e experience for permanent '•- ———

rtaodort J. rantz. m^- Pho- p^u^ SaiaIy il5M s t a t e PAELOH- STOVE, In good condl-;
[tographcrs. Portralte ana Com- ^ d M h o 6 L M a n u f a c t u r e r I tion. Reasoha

Studio 1274 Pulton P.O.Box8.Rahway. . Street. . .•• _ ocG-2tj

zines, rags, mattresses, iron, bat-
teries, all kinds of metal, wash-
ing machines. Singer sewing ma-
chines.. Receive highest prices.
Call Rahway 7-1030.

cash. $16 monihly. All im- a"^rfcTscy.

A high mass of requiem was held
in St. Mary's Church this morning
.at_9__o:clock_for_Eaul_A._ Barnes,
26, who died Saturday at Bonnie
Burn Sanatorium where he had • .
been for more than a year. Burial
was in St. Mary's Cemetery.

Mr. Barnes, who previously lived

^ o f
Between The Rahway

Trtth-1
!drew N. Barnes, 1376 Bryant

'on", " T h e Pyramids of E g y p t . i ^ f J r ™ y ™ ™ ™ * ^ *provements. C. Flessner, near savings institution, a' corporation ot representing about 70 royal tombs ' ' a n d h a d U v e d h e r e s i n c e a v o u t n -
the State of New jersey, complainant, •" i « „ : . :.. ~a-i— _> «..Theatre, Iselin: oc2-2t

Lots For Sale

12T4 Pulton
sep22-tf

mcrcSal.
Blrcet.

H^ Simmon, *, 1 K ' ^ | ' » ™ "SSL? %£& . .
1348. oc6-3t!

234 wmiam j • Rooms With Board

LOT .50x118 feet on
avenue. Reasonable.
Milton avenue.

and Arncld D'Ambrosa. et als., de-
j fondants. Fl. fa. for sale of mort-
! Kneed premises.
i By virtue of the above-stated writ
lot fieri facias to me directed I shall

™ ! cipos; for sale by public veniue. In
; the District Court Room. In the Court

Westfleld ^°U £ C- ta t h c c l t y o f E l t a l b e t h - N- J -
94 East WEDNESDAY, THE 28TH DAY OP

OCTOBER. A. D.. 1936.OC6-3t
5 C '

•Milton avenue, presents this ad
|at The Record offlce^^c w i l l j ^
[ctive t'A-o free tickets to the Rah-1 WHITE GIRL for light housework.

ay Theatre.
Iber 13.

Void after Octo- Call after 5:00.
avenue.

194 West Grand
oc2-3t

at)**" EVERT WOMAN KNEW THE'FURNISHED room, with board:
7-1 style and comfort to be enjoyed; if desired. 1367 Main street,

by- wearing Polly "Preston and! three minutes from station. Rah-
Red Cross shoes-they would ail!^-wa3r7-1473-W.1 oc2-3t
be wearing them. Schwartz's] : :

Shoes, inc.;. Main street oppo-

MRS. A. S. COLLYEB, 455

ot two
day.

BER. A. D.. 9 .
in the afternoon of said

55 East All the following tract or parcel of
oat t m land sr.d premlsos hereinafter partlcu-

iiazeiwooa avenue, W1U get two j ^ , . . otscrlbed, situate. lylnK and belns
free RahWay Theatre tickets by In the City of Rahway. in the County
Dresentine this ari nt Th<» T9w»r»rrt of Union and State of New Jersey,
presenting u u s a a at, m e Record B E O I N N I N G at the corner formed by

site Cherry street. Rooms Without Board
31

[Classified Business and

A Ready Reference of Business uid Professions for Your Convenience

-Office:—This-offer-iS^VOid after tSe lhSrsectIoh~tir the=Southcrly; side
October 13. .of Stanton Street with the Eajtcrly

representing about 70 royal tombs!
The earUest of these monuments ?,e was prominent in affairs of St.
were erected 3000 B. C.

The Pyramids of Cheops covers
nearly 15 acres, is about 745 feetj
square at the base and over 460!
feet high. • . j

The Sphinx located near Gizehj
represents a lion crouching, chop-;
ped.out of solid stone. . I t is 66:
feet high and 172 feet long. There \
is a granite altar between his paws, j
It dates back to 3750 B. C, dur- j
ing the Fourth Dynasty.

Mary's Church before his fatal ill-
ness and attended the parochial'
school of that parish.

He is survived by his-parents,
two brothers, Andrew, Jr.,- and
John and two sisters, Mrsr-John
O'Connor; Jr., of Monroe street and
Mrs. Lawrence Rack of Bedford
street.

A. E. Lehrer was in charge of the
funeral.

} ONfe" or two adjoining rooms in;
j private home. Phone and other | sHKKiiys

privileges. Garage optional. pei_!

SlieriiFs Sale

Tw6=Temple of Diana^atrEphe-;^
i side"of"plcroont "street: thrace South j sus, Asia Minor, was built in the
|51 degrees 48 minutes East alone said flftn century. It is built of mar-
^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ l b l e 2-25 X 425 feet. There are 127

SALE—In Chancery

60
leet'CS'j'BoiBt: thence 'iiorth"so | ing 150 tons of Parian marble

if dc jrees 24 minutes west at rlpht ancles j which supports the roof.
ui a io^ftefS^ayn5o?ntOin>lEaid>IEasterfy| Three — Hanging Gardens of

slrable sectiOH. Reasonable. 671iin^!;tcomUr>la?nan .̂"an'(lUiPeterL'<Bra4y" slrtc thereof: thence alons said East-, Babylon. In the palace'of King
'Central avenue. sep29-3t ^ ^ ^ " S ^ S i i K ' f a " f o r " " ' °f dcsre^d36°LFnu^nEasSt%"fe«tOw tne jNebuehadnezzar-sixty miles south

;ueoruierabove-st«ed[writ "of "-pointer-^"f?;?!^?.'""'"-^"."- *".ui\of -the-city -of-Bagdadv were -from
conveniences.
0389-J.

Phone Rahway 7-
• oc2-3t

By v

tte

Housekeepinjg Rooms

Coal and Coke
Telephone Bohmr ?>-01i«

THE OLIVER COMPANY
MHL Francis V. Dobbins. President

The Coat that Satbfle*

COAL •:-
45 Elfaabeth AVthne

COKE
Kahway

Estab. Over 50 Years

Automobile
[•MAN BROS.

E. Grand Ave. A 6«mte 15
Rihway 1-t
Rlri tbtiH«n«

Any O*r

umkt

E»h. 7-1511

cannot idjtot brakes pttH>-
|?r'y with the drums "out ot

ne." y •
us test your car's brake

s and have the trouble
definitely located and then
POSITIVELY eliminated In our
"hip. .

HWAY

—'A-Jt GASSAWAY
flAST MILTGN AVENUE

PHONE-7-15U

WUKcSCWPTtOJffl
Dm* Service With A BmU»

UtDiiKlES

h«efee±all«torti
11 Cniarrt 8tt*«

Fuel Oil

Applegate The Mover
108 E. Grand ATB. Bah. 7-0823

Oil Burners
UlL >
'Cnanuiteca It Serviced 1 Tr. Piree

Ptetfiicr Oil •& Gasoline
Supply Co.

SVw BrrtuVrtcfc Are. *
Clarkion St.

Oil Burners

SERVICE
And tarts for All Makes

OIL BURNERS
24-Hour Maintenance

Days 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
^ n Bahway 7-0917

KtfWiT^, pmî <iy< . ^ Itojtdays
Call Rahway 7-2210-M
Catt Rahway 7-B045-J
Can Rahway 7-2029
Can Rahway 7-9J13-W
Can Rahway 7-W13-M

WILLIAMS ELEG. CO.

WEDNESDAY. THE Tin DAY OP

In the
of New

rTWO
kitchen privileges and heat fur- JJK* in ^ " j j ' y " ^
nished. Garage. Fine location. Jersey fane- moreparUculartydwcribed
Write Box 1900 care Rahway on a certain map entitled "Map of
_.„ . [Property, of Radio Associates. Inc..
rtecorq. .. ----v- s ituated In Rahway, Union County,

-—— ^i .N . J. surveyed and mapped by Froriklln
T W O f n m i ' i h H r « " " « f " f ̂ eht ^'j^1- Surreror. Rahwav. N. J." - ^ • -•

, In the' Court 'eld down and destsmated pn Mao of They date from about 600 B. C.
Elizabeth, N. J..

started in 435 B. C. by the Greek
fsculpt6rThidrasT"maiae~or"rnar61e

K t Four—Statue of Jupiter Olym-
'. oii' file in the" tfnon County Register's 1 pus is situated in the province of

at two o'clock in the altemcon of said ° Thne is due approxlmntoly ?8.4193S j Ells. 12 miles inland from the west
day. . . _ with interest from August 27, 1936. coast of Greece.. The statue was

~ i All the following" tract or parcel of and costs. - RIGBY Sheriff
Unfurnished "Tooms ~ with" iSy-described, situate, lying'and be-'HTER'&ARMSTRONGrSolYs:

• - • • • " *-*— - " - .??J*RR-CX-736-(R) o c 6_ 4 t M i e n c r u s t e d^ t h i v o r y a n d t h e d j . a p .
— — ^ , eries were of beaten gold.

j Five—Tomb of Mansolus King
I of Caria in Asia Minor. Built of

. ! marble in 352 B. C. It was de-

Six—Pharos of Alexandria, a

Notice

FOOD FACTS

Did You Know That:
Edam and Gouda clieese ot
excellent quality are now-
made In the United States.
In 1847 tomatoes were can-
ned for the first time by
Harrison W. Crosby, a chem-
ical engineor at Lafayette
College, to whom a tablet

campus at Easton.
Alligator pears are nutri-
tions because they contain
from 10 to 20 per cent ot a
green colored, easily diges-
ted oil.
Locusts and locusts' eggs
are~pc)pUTar-soup IngredieTnts"
In Central Africa.

These "food facts" are compiled
by the Division of. Consumer In-
formation, New Jersey State De-
partment o( Agriculture.

housekeeping, all improvements.' S e office of-tne1 Regtsterrof "union I Certificate of retirement of Preferred j
915 New Brunswick avenue I County and which lots are known and stork of MERCK £ CO., INC. pursu-1 . . . .

' ,. i designated oajald map as lots 6 and 7 ant to SccUun IS of Chapter 185 of the; watch tower made of .white marbleocb-Jt

Apartments Furnished

Department
IS ALWAYS MANNED

RELIABLE REGISTERED
PHARMACISTS.MOVE YOU A BLOCK OB A

MJLK-AL\VAY8 A filatLt

fill your prescriptions
just as the doctor orders.
NO SUBSTITUTES HERE

KIRSTEINS
Pharmacy

"the Rexall Store"
11 CHERRY STREET

IWTWTDirecfory Do

STRICTLY • private three - room
-furnished—apartment,-
proveaents.
business couple.

d
241.

ant to S e c t o n IS of C p t e
j Laws of 1896 as nmended.

Premises are Known as 256 Eliza-! . . .
bcth Avenus. Ranwajy N. J. The location of the principal office • Completed in 247

There Is due approximately S3.070.75.! in this State of MERCK 4: CO.. INC. ,,-„„ ro^ ,,,.„,, rr
with Interest fn>m August
costs.

LEE S. RIGBY. SbCTlff.

1936. and is Lincoln Avenue, Rahway.
County of Union.

FRANK H. HENNESSY. Sol'r.
EDJ&RR—CX-695-(R)

all—im-i-Fees«l4J8

The name of the agent therein and
In charge thereof upon whom process.
against this corporation may be served, of

|in the Port of Alexander,-Egypt.
B. C, was over

in ther400 f e e t n'Eh. It was destroyed in
1375 by an earthquake.

Seven—Colossus of Rhodes, made
brass, about 109 feet high;

GOOD COAL
IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST
A Trial Order From Us Will

Convince You.

.1

COAL CO.
AVondbridffe 8-O72G

Houses To Let

FOR BENT—House No. 438 West

:elo. his wife, and Louis Horowitz, j Co.. Inc., a corporation duly organized i pm-thmiaVp in
defendants. Fl. fa. for sale of.mort- and exlBtlnR under-thc laws of the j a n eartnquaKe in
gaged premises. I State of New Jerecy. do hereby certify j

By virtue of the above-stated writ; as follows: — ~ \ j
of fieri facias to me directed I shall! 1. That said corporatlon"-Jias au- i |
expose for sale by public vendue. In thorlzed and has Issued and outstacd-;|
the District Court Room, In the- Court lust 40.610 shares of Cumulative Pre- !
House. IxrtBO-eityofjaizabeth. N. J.. on fcrred Stock of the par. value or-$100~

a.

provements, garage; immediate
oi CT r » y nu

..-OCTOBER. A. D., 1936.
jKhlctiJS-auhicctJo ....

tlon as provided In the agrecment_of
possession, rent $50.00. tJEI/da:

at two o'clock In the afternoon of said Lconsolidation, dated December 6, 1934

FREEMAN & SON, 1469 Irving
street. Tel. Rahway 7-0050. _

HOUSE, four rooms, all improve-
ments, except heat. $16.00. Ap-
ply 1459 Main street. oc6-2t

that certain tract or parcel of
between The Merck Corporation and!
Merck & Co.. Inc. (old company).

land and premises hereinafter partlcu- •' 2. That by resolution of its Board ;
larly described, situate, lylnc and be- of Directors said corporation of Merck,
Intrin~the-Township-of ClarKrCountyf&-Co:rrnc-<consoUdated-corporatlontrr
of union «nd State of New Jersey: I subject to the provisions of said agree-

Flace To Rent
5S

IDEAL lotatlon-with-frbnt-offlce
-windows • for dentist,—-beauty
psrlor ot law office. Best spot
on Cherry street. Three rooms
with water and heat furnished.
Elrstein,'ll Cherry street.

mar3-tf

Wanted To Rent
00

THREE or four room furnished
Apartment. McDill, 676 Scott
avenue.

Meal Estate Brokers

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
BOUSE RENTING

' CEL FREEMAN & SON -
Esiab. 1892

i36 Irttafc St. Tel. Rahway 1-0050

FRANCIS KENNA, Cherry street,
g e y

tickets if he present? this^ad. atThe Record office on or before
October 13.

Known as and by Lots Numbers 49
and 50, on Block C as shown and lald-
out on a certain map entitled. "Rail-
way Gardens," Section 5, sun-eyed by
F. A. Dunham. Civil Engineer of Plain-
Held. N. J.. July 7. 1914. which map
was file In the office of the Register
of the County
29, .1914.

of Union. December

ment of consolidation, did on Septem-1
bcr 11. .1936. redeem and retire 3001
shares of said Cumulative Preferred i
StocS at not exceeding the price at
which the tome is so subject to re- j
demptlon. • ;

3. That upon the redemption of j
said 300 shares of Cumulative Preferred

with Interest from August 31,1936. and
costs.

-LEE-Sr-RIGBYrSherlff—
ADDISON C. ELY, Sol*..

EDJRR—CX-740-(R)
Pecs >13.44 Se29-4tM

SHERIFF'S SAIJS—In Chancery of New
Jersey. Between Russian Consoli-

dated Mutual Aid Society of America,
a corporation of New York, complain-
ant, and Rahway Rome Building Co..
Inc.. defendant. Fl, fa. for sale
mortgaged premises.

of

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of fieri.facias to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
the District Cdtfrt Room. In the Court
HOUBO. In the city of Elizabeth. N. J.. on

WEDNESDAY. THE 21ST DAY OP
OCTOBER. A. D., 1936.

At two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day. • •.

AU the-followtng tract or.parcel, of

ttcularly cTescrlbea, situate, lying and
being In the City of Rahway. In the
County ot Union and 8tate of New

BEGINNING at a point In the east-
erly line of Linden Avenue, therein
distant southerly three hundred sixty-
one feet and ninety-four nundredths
of a foot (361.04') from the corner
formed by the Intersection of said line-
of Linden Avenue, with -the south-
westerly line ot Scott Avenue, and
from thence running (1) easterly one
• - — J - J — c feet and twenty-hundred flftr-nlne
three -hundredthsT

and
Dot,-:6T-ft- footr-moro or

!ess.-to -the-center..line--of. a_brook:
thence running (2) along the center
line of the brook In a general south-

of the corporation and the amount at!
which said stock was redeemed In ex- j
i:ess~ot-sald-par-ralue-to-the-<!Xtcnt-of-i
S4.425.00 was. charged ngalnst the in-
itial surplus or the corporation.

4. That the authorized amount of
Cumulative Preferred Stock of said
corporation Is deemed to be reduced to
the extent of said 300 shares of Cumu-
lative Preferred Stock so redeemed
and retired, to wit: from 46.610 shares
to 48.310 shares.

5. That the total authorized capital
stock of the corporation shall here-
after be $4,931,000, divided into 346.310 .
shares consisting of 46.310 shares of|
Cumulative Preferred Stock of a par
value of S100 per share and 300.000
shares of Common Stock of a par value
of »1.00

IN Wit
share.

•JESS WHEREOF. -we have
f i d h

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, e have
hereunto set our hands and affixed the
corporate seal of Merck & Co.. Inc. this
18th day of September, 1938

"•••"•' • President
JOHN A. GARVIN.

Assistant Secretary.
Attest: .

JOHN A. GARVIN,
Assistant Secretary.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
ES.:

COUNTY OF UNION
BE IT REMEMBERED that on the

18th day of September. A. D. 193G. be-
fore me, the subscriber, a Notary Pub-
Uc personnllv nnpenri-ri .TOWN A <-,AB
-VINV an-Assistant-Secretflry-of-MERCK-
4: CO.. INC., the corporation "named In
and which executed the foregoing cer-
tificate, who being by me duly sworn

" » . - - - —

westerly direction following the sev- according to law does depose nnd say
eral courses thereof to the easterly line; and mnlie proof to my mtisfiK-'—- "•-•

There's OmWay

People
RINGING DOOR BELLS WON'T DO IT
. . . because people will not answer tho door.

MAILING CIRCULARS WON'T DO IT
. . . because most people throw them in the rubbish with-

. out reading them.

BUT . . .

The Hahwcay Record

IS READ BY EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY BECAUSE
PEOPLE BUY THE RECORD FOR FULL ACCOUNTS OF
THE NEWS OF .RAHVVAY AND THE ADVERTISEMENTS
OF THE MERCHANTS. " , - "

ff"
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|
tholic Bowling League

Fifth Season Withp
Ceremonies On Elks' Alleys

Mark s And Holy Name Teams Score Wins In
_Ql?ener:After MayoLBarger-Tosses- - ------

First Ball Down Alley

M: <ZheJlahway-Gatholic-Bowling^eague gofoif to
its-fifth consecutive season on the Elks' alleys last

*h all four teamsin"ao'tirm ~'^~~ '-—-—

aSn Carries Rahway High School Gridders To Win 13.- 0
CT T 1 O. I T - ' I _ ~~ ~ ' . ~~~, : : : • • ' . :How They Stand In

City Bowling Loops
Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among

Local Bowlers

League Bowling Scores

RECREATION "MAJOR LEAGUE
(Not including lart night)

MlltonJallors- e'
Ensor's Tavern 6
Piccadilly Tavern .... s
McJfanus Association.. 3Eoelo*: o .

Pet.
-<>•- 1.000
0 1.000
1 .833
3 .500

S

Hone . . .
Franclsky
Gibbons .
Schutt . .
Schremp

Totals

Reed . E I U e s 2 3 5 7
;

Garthwaite-;-.- -.-.- :'rr[ ]
Flero
Alden "
Hoffman. . . . . . . .

S t Mark's team opened';by sweeping .the Knights o

Carteret . . _1 _ ^ 5 _ .167
Stcol-Equlpment" ".".".'. 1 5 .167
Recreation 0 8 • .000

. IliRh Inillvlilual Score
M. Casslo, Milton T a i l o r s - . . . . . . . . 289

I High Team Single

_itV the jcellar last^season,-won-two-gaihes-.
V S p k P i d

sason,wontwogaihes.
; Speakers were President Julius Gubas, Walter H.

Ritzman, Elks' house committee chairman, Mayor
JJarger and Exalted Ruler JosepjT_JDjmn!_J3arger

fy-~ threw the"first b"alFdown~ffie~alIeys ancfthe~other
speakers followed by heaving one*
down the other three lanes.
— v Ritzman made his toss in he-

fFuIfbn Tavern . .
' Adam's Bar
Ensor's Tavern . .
Collins' Bar
Blue Nlte Inn .
Alex's Cafe

.Grenor's Tavern-
Park's Tnv

w
?„>•

ba.]i of Peter Crahan, Elks' bowl-
tag committee chairman. The
scores:

-Sfc.-Mark"s-2589
Mxirlnger
Gubas .
Moulton
Hexnmelc
Karon .

193
174
169
190
161

199
177
157
156
191

168
143
187
158
166

Totals 887 880 822

O'Connor . .
Coogan . . . . .
Schwlndlnger
BaUweg . . . . .
(Settings .-...

—""Totals . . . .

KnlRhts 2-125
178
447
153
140
177

203
177
146
137
155

"7796 818 811

'•••• .:. Holy Name 2391
Keeshan 142
Croban 194
Zawacki
Holm "."". 128

uMuIrooncv • • . . , ,, na-

167
183
130

196
168
184

Our Man Friday
__Picks_TheJEootball Besults

Friday enjoyed a great week-
end, picking 24 winners in 37 at-
tempts for a percentage of .919.
It's a "hot pace to follow but the
old boy will be back with a new
batch of scores in Friday's Record
Watch for them.

Won
34

Standings to Date
Lost

.919

. -~.-..Totals

Moye ' : . . .
Mboney .
Scbacfer
McHugh.

—146—155—T48

753 ~783 855

Grammar, girls' gym class, 4 to
4:45.

Grammar girls' swimming. 4:45

St. Mary's 2224
140
152
168
161
156

143
122
127
117
163

176
143
144
143
169

Totals 777 672 775

Rahway

Eighth grade girls' swimming,
5 to 5:45.

Special girls' swim period, 6:45
to 7:30.

Swimming instruction class, 7:30
to 8:15.

Volleyball'class, 7:15 to 8:15.
Evening gym class, 8:15 to 9.

- — .'em 1X14"
„ High Team Series
Ensor's Tavern 3198

KAIIWAY TAVERN' LEAGUE
_.4V, I, P«t.-P«t.

.833

.667

.667

.500

.500

.333

.333

CITY LEAGUE
Last Night

First Prcs. 27G4
146
171
168

•• 256

1G5
213
214
153

197
168

916 936

149
158
158

136
128
164

147
184
149
176
170

Totals.;

Prentice . .
H. Madden
Cocuzza . .

-Prtc

.-. . . . . . . . — - - 8 0 4 — 7 2 7 — 8 2 6

Mohawks 2570 "
193 130 174

H c d e m a n " " ! ! ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; 223

.Totals . „ . . . . . . . . , , S 2 5

B. M. a C. 2370

147
167
180

•171

. . . -174-149-170
168 132 ifiR

207—.. .159
178 178

796-843

Miller
, Gundaker
I Howard . .
Nordmeyer

Totals .

O'Connell
Calais . . . .
Springfield
Toth
Henry . . . .

— T o t a l s —

Sinclair Oils 2820
188
160
203
169
225

212
160
155
172
193

331
187
204
172
190

TBff
DIRenzo Barbers 2760

n 140 1
D Barbers 2760

Hoffman 140 170 218
Frandaky 202 198 178
Cornell . . . . . . . . . - . - - 194 177- 198
Fitzgerald 162 171 221
Schutt ' 182 194 160

What Rahway "Grid
Foes Have Don

Scores Involving Team
Which High School

—Meets-This-Season—

LINDEN

' ~ "Recreation 2509
Salerno . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190 148 204

.Smith r 184 213 188
Farrlngton .„—150—168—148

'Hlnmnn 133 177 167
.eonhard ,—1B3—1ST—IW

Totals 7 810 873 826

S. Lauter
K

-Trr-CitjrlfiST

103
160
165
135

18C
~194
151

826 704 840

HlRh Individual Score
Jerry DIRenzo. Fulton Tavern.

HlRh Team Single
Fulton Tavern

Well Team Series
n -

Kfcl'KKATION MAJOR LEAGUE
Last Night

Piccadilly Tavern 2833

Millroom
Shipping Dept.
Machine Shop"..
Packaging Dept.
Warehonse
Supply Dept
Factory

a1

W.
6
5
4
3
3
2

- . - - , 1
;entral Office 0

Hlfrli Individual Score
.ufberrv. Shipping Deot

Hlch Team Single
Shipping Dept

High Team Series
Shipping Dept

INTER-CITY LEAGCE
. "• W . L .
Edpar Dlricr 4

180
-212

179
~178"

168

205
200
183

"173
209

223
165
164
167
227

917 970 948

|T>Istmer6~Eta r,
Stuart's -Tavern
Byrne's Service Sta.
Mnden Post Office
-ount; Democrats . .
Bell Beef .Company .
Adam's Bar

. . 4~

. . 4

. . 3

. . 3

. . -3

. . 2

. . 1

HolltsterrSraartVTaVern
IUffh Team Slnrle

Distillers I.W 899
IIIRII Team Series

Bell Beef Company 2602

RECREATION

'ohnny's Cafe
Jlnclair Oils
~ri CUy
Rollins' Bar .-
JlRenzo Bnrbers .
lecreations

- . M. H. A.-
flooples . .

BUSINESS
W.
8

Well Individual .Score

Tap dancing class. 9 to 9:30.
Basketball, 9:30 to 10..
Bowling alleys reserved for ladies.J HIEU inuiviuuai scoi
Besides the regular schedule of | ***«• J°H?£h'\

Ceam SinKie
gym classes, the Women's Auxili- j Johnnys Cnfc
ary. Gradale Sorority and the Bluej J o h , ' ^ " T e a m S c r l e s

Triangle Club, all are a part of!

the program, and hold- regular
meetings throiirhnnt. fhp

H. Collins
Verlllo . . .
Moore . . .
Rubarskl .

Totals .,

O'Donncll
O'Connor
PrieU . . . .
Cherry . ; ;
Karan . . . .

Mosso ...
Van Pelt

Totals—

Collins1

191
-234-

183
199
158

_ ^ . . 964

"Bar 2710

157
-187-
143
146
152

195
147
177
204
149

173
159
182
214
192

785 872

177 184

20
.20

Manasquan
Bedbonk ....

East Orange _ . 0
_DoTcr nn, 13—
• RnsrHr ™ ™ O T m — T

174
137
216
199

163
160
214
167

920 902 888

Hooples 2513
197
162

148
118

136

-192
210
146

J65
177
169

Brady

Totals 907 767 839

BAHWAY TAVERN LEAGUE
Sunday

Adam's Bar 2471
E. Suiter 158
""'. Harris 171

:ubu 174
_J. Harris 156
Leonhard 169
Mulhelsen '.

KOSELLEPARK
E P O

—6—James-Ferris OT
19̂  Thomas JefTcrson . 6
"8 PlataBeld ..._ 12

BOSEIXE
B O
7 I-yndhnrst ..._ „ 0
7 Cranford 13

U
14
12

C
7

Alumni
Bound Brook

CABTERET

Bound Brook

O
13
0

O
0

- 0
JEFFEESON

J O
6 BoseUe P a r k —_• 19
0 Perth Amboy ...: 14

SUMMIT
S n
0 Rahway _.; 13

"BITS'ABOUT

BOWLING
LEAGUE
L. Pet.

.667

.583

.583

.556

.556

.444
—.44*

.167

.. 244

.1025

.2855

Notes
TKls week ushers in the fall sea-

son at the T with the start of the
.gym class schedule and the gTOup
and club meetings: The Ladles'
.Day activities also get under way
this week, with the new schedule

SOT gynr and swimming, and.bnwU
Ing. This year, the Ladles' Bowl-

Visitors are always welcome at
the activities, and parents espe-
cially, are urged to visit.

Important Events Friday
Friday is to be a red letter dayi

at the 'Y' for three important j
events are to be held.

The opening rally takes place
at 7:30 p. m. It's going to be the
kick-off for .the-faH season begin-
ning thr hoys' prngraro-irith-fl-spo-
cial program of singing, stunts,
hello's, and movies—and refresh-, o e s a n d refresh
ments to wind up the evening pro-
gram.

This is going to be a real event,
and it will also serve as the official
reception-to-the-ne\v-Boys'-Secre-
tary and the new Physical Direc-_ - — . . „ , • , . - , otu^ aim uie new fnysical JUirec-

lng Committee, with Its chairman, tor. The members of the boys'
Mrs. O. B. Garthwaite, Sr., is plan-

'ning a very active season.
All ladies interested in bowling

and-instruction in same, are in-
,*ited to Join the ladles bowlers

"'••every Tuesday night a t the 'Y.'
; Tbere will be ladies present to give

" t bowling Instruction to those who
.wish it!
."Also of special interest to the la-
dies, the members of the Tuesday

.morning gym class are to hold a
-^bowling class session pvery_ErJday-
v&mpinln? at 10. This will give an
:f\opportunity for exercise before the
^swimming period at 11:15. These
vt'new features being planned are ex-
:->pected to create new interest in
"fowling among the ladies.
..g-; There Is much enthusiasm this

: f'year for the women and girls' gym
classes which begin_ today. "

committee, O. B. Garthwaite, A.
Fred Hope and Robert A. Coan,
are expected to.be present.

Is On Saturday
Public Invited To Attend
Third Annual Affair On

St. George Grounds

Totals

DIRenzo
Yardley . . ,
Hopper . . .
Flckens
Durmer . . .

Totals . .

Blsko
.Van Camp
Bailey . . . .
Lauer

Recreation 2854
^ 181

- 212
• • , 209
• 145

243

Totals

195
199
187
183
180

990 944 921

Secos 2804
203
171
194
186

Hmielsid '- ' ' . '.'.I'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 190 ISO

Totals «_944 914

McManus Ass'n 2836
Pemberton 181 224
Galvanek 187 ,-,161
Chapman 155 145
H. Goger 192 214
Reltenneyer 228 237

224' 182
179—190
158 207
163 174

202 P. Donnelly
182 Gregor . . . . . .
} 771 Kavanaugh . .
194 Sletcerka

P. Hudak
W. Donnelly

Totals . . . .

Orejor's 2804

152.
171-J-
184
203

Rubarskl
Lauter . .
Mandell-

Ensor's Tavern 2557

. the citys
best bowler, has never made a 300
score. Marty shoots a consistent

187 233 1SO game but it has never been his for-
859 1022 987 tune to put 12 strikes together in

a single game. He believes he will
get a perfect score this year, how-
ever, and has mades scores of 2S0
in Staten Island and 289 in Rah-
way within the past week. His 289
is the highest score rolled in any
Rahway league this season.

194
168
222
187
180

171
146
201
199
208

214

192
191
173

951 925 928

Rogno
Elnhora .

Totals

212
200

148
179

136
232

875 790 892

203
202

Totals 943 981 912

RECREATION BUSINESS LEAGUE
Y. M. II. A. 2415

P. Harris 143 152
M3-
152
148
187

Betty Keed'simpsoh will again be
Ntbe gym instructor, Miss Eugenia

Miller will be* in charge of the
.swimming, and Mrs. Glenn Blood

—wUH-serve-as-accompanist-for-the

""'' Rahway has one of the best set-
' -Ups For the ladies'-day work in the
' ^Btate. The instruction and the su-

perrlsion is of a high order, for
'.there is always a variety of exer-

cises, games, special features in
""..the gym classes, while some fine

like a big night. At the recent
meeting of men representing the
different churches, steps were
taken to organize a church bowling
leagued Six churches were'repre-
sented, Holy Comforter by Cliff
Worth and Jack Opdyke, the First
Prsebyterian by Donald Gibbons
anck-Edward-Schremp—St—Paul's
by Jack Donegan and William Op-
penheimer, Iselin Presbyterian by
Lester Gerhardt, Trinity M. E. by
Milford Lewis, and the Fellowship
Club by Chalmers R£ed:

Carl Behenria of the Baptist
Brotherhood is working up some
interest among his members, the
Second Presbyterian._expects_.to

10 pieces with Jack Hawthorne,
well known at such- affairs, di-
recting. •

Ladies are invited to this event.
Tickets are now on sale by-mem-
bers or may be had at the club-
house. The affair is open to the
public. Dinner will be served on

JIIURL uh. uie
Swimming classes where each year

- .'numbers learn to swim and receive
.instruction in advanced swimming,

^deluding life saving. Thedevelop-
jTment of representative swimming
steams, has also been a fer* '

Vgfhe ladies' day -work. Otr
'•Jtures to be continued this ,
vl&clude the volleyball class, basket-
tfcall period, and tap dancing for all
^Classes. The class for high school
-Tflr)s has become popular and the
v'nSSm sessions include special games,
0&P dancing bowling and a spe-

id I th

have a group of men out for a
team, and the Rev. William Twiddy
of the First Methodist also intends
to have his men represented in the |
-league.—^A-large-crowd=of-bowiers-i:
is going to be present, and during
the course of the evening, a meet-
ing is to be held and the Church
League will then be a reality.

feature of
Other fea-

season.

BTxffiP dancing, owling and a spe
ppriod In t.hp pnrly

^ . _ j™new'Echednle~of
^.classes and the general program
. lor ladles' day is as follows:

Morning class, 10:30 to 11:15.
Swimming period. 11:15 to 12:30.

Sf̂  High school girls' gym class, 3:15

-U ;* High school girls' swimming, 4

Basketball Notes
Friday night is the date set for

the organization of the basketball
club. Now that Walter Nadler has
been selected as mailagtil1 mid Bub
Henderson and Vic Chaillet elect-
ed as coaches of the proposed team,
everything seems to be looking up
so far as basketball is concerned.
President of the 'Y,' Charles E.
Reed, is one of the enthusiastic
fans, and can be counted on to
follow the progress of the basket-
ball club closely. All who are in
close touch with the proposed plans
for basketball for the season are
outspoken in their enthusiasm for
a big basketball year, and there-
fore the meeting on Friday night,

clubhouse if the weather is un-
suitable.

The committee will meet tomor-
row at 8:30 p. m. in the clubhouse.
Members are:

Refreshments, Christopher Rich-
ardson, chairman, Frenchy David,
Martin Gettings, Adolph Jaeger,
Theodore;. Schmidt., J?eter_Cooper.

1 William Schimmel. James McGee,

167
162
196
149

TrrtTEallwayTtoa
II hold its third annual picnic at j

the club's grounds in St. George!L- P r l c e

avenue from 1 to 10 p. m. Satur-
day. The affair will be held rain
or shine. i tr iune " 3 i'a -••
^Features-wiU-be-a^hootin-charge|Ku^-.-.-. ,v, ,-.-=^,-.---142-^^-177
of William Wolfe/ and " " "Har ry ' ^^^
Holmes. The Lewis system will be
used and the affair will start at
1:30 with two prizes being award-
ed. Another feature will be music

Totals 773 826 816
Jolinny'H Cafe 2498

Bokenko 144 137 180
O'Kane 173 125

166
244Baker . . .

Holllster

Totals 869 786 843

188
172
164

137
178
171

— Alex'o Cale 2665
Karon „ 157.
O'Connor 173Martin . .
Herbert .
Yardley .

168
180
160

175
187
162
190
185

Totals'....-.-..'.."... .838 899

-Bine NlteInn-2621

928

Joe Jenkins Scores For
Scarlet On 63-Yard Run
—ThroughSummitJEkven

Frank Biddar Makes Other Score ;.,Mundy's Recovery
Of Fumble And Gage Pass Interception Lead

(BY SHERMAN DAVIS)
UStaftAVrittr—

Showing the same ! determination and co-
ordination that gave thenLthfiirJkafc^ctory-sinee 1934
„,!,„.. +1.— +..- J ~ strong_alumnLcQrabinatIor ~
week ago, the Rahway High School footballers hung
up their second win in as many starts by defeating
Summit by a 13 to 0 score on Memorial Field, Summit,
Saturday afternoon.

It was the first victory over a scholastic foe since
October 27,1934, when Roselle Park was beaten by a
12 to 0 count. The game will seno*-
the locals into the traditional bat-
tle with Linden next Saturday own-
— -««^., l.,»..u.u.ju»..-jIj,5 entire line. Dave Martin.and
ing a clear-record-and-detcnmncdh^^ee^e~especlally."pla}-cd'nne
to keerj" It that WBV I •—••

formed well in the back Held while
the entire line. Dave Martin .and

x> keep" it that way.
Lose Ball On Downs

After a first period marked by
kicking by both sides and a Rah-
way march to the Summit 18 where
the Scarlet lost the ball on downs,
Frank Biddar scored for the visi-
tors in the second canto. Biddar
had punted to the. Summit "18j the contest. The line-up and
where Wilfred_Mundy recovered a] summary;
Tumble~~6rthe attempted catch byj Rahway (IS) Summit (0)

ball.
Teamwork was again a big fac-

tor in Rahway's success and so well
was the club working that Coach
George -Ar-Kramcr~dJd~hbt~"scn(r
in a sub until late in the game.
Many penalties and fumbles, with
Summit the worst offender, marked

Summit player.
Biddar and Dave Gage hit

L.E Kobcrski *_. Corcoran
the L.T ...Mundy !....„ Martin

line to carry the oval to the Sum- L.G Drcxler Company
mil 3 from where Biddar went .over C Coventry Hamilton

j-for-the4nltlal score. ' JimniyHt:ury, K.U- LL.Martln .... Ferguson
lmnvprfmlnn.rf.»~.-t | R T Newman

!R.E.........Beebe
Q 3 Henry ..._
L.H ...Biddar '.
R-H ....Jenkins

-Gage ....:....-;
Score by periods:

Bloss
Love

Schenk,
-. Smith

Brydon

165 149 160
148 168 1811 "7 :. — •
460 140 181 reatlon—alleys

The ends of Bill Schmidt's Rec-

_ . Lee
Zawackl
Van Pelt . . .
J. Mulrooney

-nearly—fell uul
into Main street Monday night

las the Recreation Major Leaguers
continued their heavy cannonad-
ing. The best team performance
was recorded by the Ensor Tavern
outfit which scored 3198 in three
games and had high of 1114 in a
single contest to take three from
the Recreation gang. It was the
first 1100 score of the year and

converted on a placement.
Summit then elected to receive

and after a punt exchange, worked
*he ball into Rahway territory Just
efore the half ended.

Summit threatened in the third
canto when an effective aerial game Score by period
carried the ball to the Rahway 19.]Rahway 0 7 6 0—13
T3ave"Gsge stopped this-threat j Summit 0 0 0 0—0
irhcn he intercepted a pass and re-1 Rahway substitutions — Biddlc
turned it about 50 yards. Several I for Mundy. Glagola for Drexler,
penalties set Rahway back to its i Schaefer for dago. C. Shupper for
own- 37 immediately after which j Newman, W. Hasbresdc for Jen-
Joe Jenkins galloped through the
left side of the line and past the
secondary for a 63-yard gain and
a touchdown.

185
138
174
140

243
169
143
210

176
204

Totals 797 939 885

Collins" Bar 276G
O'Connell 125 202 203
•H.-ColUns~.—i-.-i-.-.-.-.-. •—168—187—167
M o o r e 1 8 0 245 178

202
200

H.ColUn
Moore
C. Collins
Harolll

168
180
151
224

187
245
178
158

two weeks in league.

The Milton Tailors, who opened
the season with a 3010 total, came
back with 3096 last week.

Outruns Summit Team
It was a beautiful piece of run-

ning and-the dusky Junior back,
playing in his first game against a
school foe, was much too fast-tor
the 6ummlt boys to lay a hand-on
him. The Rahway line opened up | * . " * ' "
a nice hole for Joe and he didn't j Keelans Sunday

kins.
Touchdowns—Biddar, Jenkins.
Point after touchdown — Henry

(placement). _.
Referee—John Pries.
Umpire—Coffcy.
Linesman—Livlgna.

loser any time getting through it.
Henry's kick failed.

Summit caused excitement.

in the last and going as far
b

in the last period and going as far
as the Rahway 19 but penalties and
a pass interception by Eddie

-Holding-victories over Linden.

the Rahway Spanktowns will be
out to keep their place at the top
of the.Union County Football Lea-

o iiws miercepuon Dy Eddie igue when they claslt with the
Schaefer quelled the situation. ' stronir Kppinn* M PII^>K-»»- — ••--

Totals 848 970

New Gym Program
Opens At

Boys of theRahway Y. M;-C: A.
started the fall program yesterday
under the guidance of E.~ Harold
Pavie, Jr., newly appointed boys'
work secretary. Gym classes start-
,ed with several changes.

The Prep class meets on Mon-
day and Thursday afternoon at 4
and on Saturday morning at 9:30
for gym. The Gra-Y class meets
on Wednesday and Friday at 4
and on Saturday morning at 10:15

Perry Is Star
In Rutgers Win

Art Perry, Rahway Junior play-
ing in the Rutgers backileld,
proved to be the best Scarlet
player on the field as Rutgers
scored an unimpressive 13 to 0

for gym.
The Jr. Hi-Y Class meets o. w^vv, I a.i*t. Ul. i i l - i V/1U3A UlCebb U

William Rowan, Henry-Feuster and Monday and-Wednesday-at 7 anS. S. Bareford.
Table. HaroldTable. Harold Boulton, chalr-jlor Boys meet on Monday, Wednes-

:irran^HugrrRonerWHiram"Rbwan7|clay aiia'Friaay a t T i n the after-
John Rowan, James B. Thompson,
Albert Giroud and James Park.

Parking, Willet Hand, chairman,
John Rowan, Charles Mulvaney,
Frank Nelson and William Rowan.

"considerable new"intejl!:st!inl bas-
ketball. '

The meeting Is going to be open[^...^u uj ̂ ^ IVUK oi jiverew,
to all men who. are interested in; Wash., has mastered the sign
boosting the sport, and especially j language^_.The dog has been deaf

Decorations, Walter Ritzman,
chairman, Henry Feuster, Charles
Barber, M. LaMorte. James Park

Saturday at 11 for gym; The Sen

man, Carl F. Graves, Hugh Rone
William Wolfe, James Park
Charles Barber.

Entertainment, Henry Feuster,
chairman, Harold Boulton. John
Groom, James Spilatore, Edward
Gibson, Albert Giroud, Charles
Barber.

Publicity, Carl F. Graves, chair
man, William Wolfe, James Park,
Harry Holmes, Harold Boulton.

Door prize, to be provided bj
Willet Hand, custodian of club.

MASTER'S SIGN LANGUAGE
A six-year-old Pomeranian dog,

owned by Louis Moe of Everett,

otuauuiuiiiitiiuu, • ' • " ~ « • « • 1/uuoi.iins me OJJUIL, Una especially language^.The dog has been deaf
Hteh-schoolfiirls!-tx>wirng,-3;15. .^he-!¥i-tcam-for-the-new-season-fslnce^t-was-ste-mo^ths-oW
Wfo-h Rrhnnl irirls'irvm class. 3! l5 Plans tn nnrnTinRp npnr nnffltc r«.. i -n _, »- ".

. u..,w^ iv no^ JAW UlUllUia U1U.

Plans to purchase new outfits for j From simple movements of
the players will be announced and; Moe's fingers, the dog will obey
there will be a few g o o ^ p ^ J l k j h ^ l

gers, the dog will ob
there will be a few goo^_p^Jalksj^ch^gnals_as^a)me^_8ndJ!^g

'ftylocarsportsieaders. l"Z)"stopbarking"and-''sic-'em, Tip!

"Friday~Tt 3 in the after
noon. A half hour swimming- pe
riod follows each gym period. •—|

The entire physical program Is
under the guidance of Ray A. Ben
nett, newly appointed physical di
rector of the Y. M. C. A.

Simmons-Edgar Tie
Cashion-Jones

Harry Simmons, Jr., and J. B
Edgar and J. H. Cashion and J.
Carlton Jones tied In the best ball
team affair as the Ilderan Outing
Club held its annual golf tourna-
ment on the Colonia Country Club
links Sunday. Each team carded
a 71. • \

H. Russell Morss, Jr., wbnNhe
kicker's handicap with a card of,
78 while E. S. MacWhinney and
Earl Reed Silvers copped the con-

PELLEGBTNOS LOSE
Blocked kicks paved the way for

the worst defeat the Rahway Pel-
legrinos have suffered since or-
ganized a year ago lri .Rahway
River Park Sunday when the lo-
cals lost to Scotch Plains by a 21
« _ 7 _ s c o r e . 4
ray points.

win over Marietta in the opening
engagement in New Brunswick
Saturday.

In addition to showing a power-
ful drive on attack, the former
Rahway High School star was
outstanding with his kicking. His
long punts kept the Ohio team
back on many occasions. Perry

| made no-touchdowns but" he "tfld
score .one of the extra points after
a touchdown via the placement
kick route.

Art Rolf, the other Rahway

—Jerry—DiRenzois-hitting~them
hard this season.? So is Tony

jFlorio who folded up late last sea-
son.

' Take a look at these individual
LpefformftncM i

Jenkins Hurt
Jenkins had_to leave the game

with~~a leg wound which required
four stitches. ~~

^ WHMM* WIUI UtV

strong Keelans of Elizabeth on the
local gridiron Sunday.

The club has started off in the
most auspicious manner of any I

member of the Rutgers squad, got
in at guard in a relief role.

p c M inthcReciBullyii
Major last week: M. Casslo, 189;
Florio, 233, 211. 211; Crowell, 220;
Harry Suiter, 276; Redman, 235;
S. Lucas, 212; Blscko, 266; Lauer,
216; Cells, 246. 214, 212; Oraslin,
226; McLeod. 244: H. Goger, 245;
Chapman, 235; J. Lucas, 232; Lu-
sardl. 257, 225, 201 (high for the
week>i~Einhornr213n236rMrrrztn--
ski. 253. 214; DiRenzo, 269. 225;
Durmer, 221.

The First Pres. outfit in the
City League promises Jo do plenty,
Judging from its start. The same
team had a fine record in the
County Church League a year ago.
County Church League a year ago
and won its opening match in that
league-Friday night. .

Boys Will View
Princeton Game

Princeton University will be host
Saturday to over 3,000 boys from
all of the Young Men's Christian
Associations throughout New Jer-
sey at the Rutgers-Princeton foot-
ball game. This is an annual af-
fair sponsored by Princeton Uni-
versity and the State Y. M. C.A.
office in conjunction with the Mer-
cer County Y. M. C. A.

Forty tickets to the game are
ivailable for members of the Boys'

Department of the Rahway Y. M.
C. A. who are high school students.
^Reservations are being made with
fa Harold Pavie. Jr.. Boy'a Wnrlr

Dunbar_CentenJ)ance—1•-
Is Scheduled Friday

Dunbar Center, under the recre-
ational supervision of the WPA
will hold an autumn dance, Friday
night, October 9, in the Center
home. Music will be furnished by
a WPA orchestra and there will be

A successful benefit motion pic-
ture show was held at the Center
Friday evening with Edward
Blount in charge of arrangements.

o more grey!
My hair is young again
. . . thanks to CLAIROL!"

_̂'l ;
• • . Hook ten years younger. My hair it no longer
faded and streaked with grey. Once again it has that-
lovely lutter and rich shade that John admired so before
we were married. And I owe it all to Clairol which. In
one quick 3-in-l treatment, shampooed, reconditioned
and tinted my hair to its p. jiont natural-looking beauty"

"Secretary-of-the-local Y. MTCrAV
V charge of 50c covers the cost
jf the necessary badge, the ticket
and transportation to and from the
»»— The group will go in private
cars.

SCOUTS VIEW MOVIES
G. Edwin Cooks. Scout Commis-

sioner, and Scoutmaster Donaldson
entertained Troop 45 with movies
of Scout activities and comedies
during the regular meeting of the
troop. A large class passed tests
in second class Scout rating be-

Ask your beautician about o Cairo! treatment for
your hair. Or write for FREE booklet, FREE advice
on core of hair and FREE beauty analysis.

Not with common, old-fashioned hair dyes...but

Htlfy t
jore-thfecntertalnment,. —^

Men who drive will receive a
:ompllmentary ticket to the game.
toy interested are Invited to get in
» u e b w l U t h 1 6

K. H. S. FOOTBALL
Bahway 13, Alumni 7.
Rahway 13, Summit 0.
Oct. 10—Linden .away.
Obt. -17—Cranford home.
Oct. 24—Hostile Park home.
Oct. 31—Roselle away.
Nov. 7—Union home.

"Nov. 14—Carteret Jiome.
Nov. 25—Jefferson away.

B«v«rty King, Consultant ••

Cloirol, Inc . 132 W«il 44iti Strut, N«w York City

Pltoi* Mfid FREE Cloirol booMO, FBEE odvlo and FREE onaljlit.

\t

be Rahway
KTho B a d s W»w«t>«per"

[Classified
advertising
STfiED ADVERTTSINa
INFORMATION

Rahway Record reserves
g y
)led advertising. All adl

conform to The Record
standards,

must be reported after
nsertlon ait the publisher
ot bo ^
ne incorrect Insertion.—
numbers trill be assigned
tn not wishing to make

"their Identity. For~thg
there Is no extra charen

PHONES OSED DAILY
Headqaarten.-.-..XL 7-flOM

Offices • JBrfl-UM
_hway Record™-*. 7-0S00

headquarter!. fe. 1-1100
al .„ . . ._ . . - .tt.V00S4

^ B. E. SUtton.—.B. 7-0470
•hone Office Bahway 7 Official
nee ...B. 7-M91

Lost

i black wallet with substan-
i sum of money on No. 38 bus
ittwecn Elizabeth and Rah-

September 28th. Reward.
Ulen, 429 Court street. Elira-

N. J. oc2-2t

nt book Np;JtnO2. Payment
pped. ^RefBm to bank.

taitoJService

y A U T O M O B I L E S ABE
ned due either to kind of

• and oil Used in lubrication
[ to fact that important parts
> missed. Uoht- take chances?
rr.c in for a thorough lubrlca-

•.vith Veedol by expert op-

^
0^ Schwarting's Tydol Ser-
. Irving and Milton.

Lihess Service Offered

| P E R T PHOTOGRAPHY —
re J. Hints: Iwu Pho^

graphcrs. Portraits and Com-
icrclal. Studio 127* Pulton

sep22-tf

ffany Simmons. J r , 191 West
llion avenue, presents this ad

LThe Record office, he wUlre-
fiw two free tickets to the Rah-
ay Theatre. Void after Octo-

13.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6,1936 PAGE

Painting, Decorating.

BOOMS 12 x 12-papered complete
.. |S and up. F. R. Revolr, painter

and paperhanger, 1113 Fulton
St. Phone 7-0558-J or 7-0709..

. sepl5-3t

Special Services
-a i

~AND GENTS' HATS
cleaned, reblocked and retrim-
med. Men's, women's and chil-
dren's shoes repaired, cleaned or
dyed. Al> work in our shop is
done by experts using factory

RaHway Hat Renovating & Shoe
Rebuilding Shop," 43 E. Cherry
street.

Insurance

WHENJT&JCQOZAIE
TO WOBEY

When you have had a fire, it is
too late to worry about the state
of your insurance protection.

Protect yourself now with a fire

line Stock Companies our Agency
represents. For information and
rates apply

UEL FREEMAN & SON,
1469 Irvlng-Street

Tel Rahway 7-0050.

Money To Loan

Money to Loan -

Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

N. J.

Help Wanted Female

Coal ~ Coke

WE ABE PROUD TO EECOM-
mend Blue Coal to our thousands
of friends because.we know it
gives the most satisfactory heat-
ing of any coal we know of.
Why not phone today and order
a supply. Geo. M. Friese, Rah-
way 7-0309.

Articles For. Sale

FEESH killed broilers and roast-
Ing chickens. P. C. Bauer, tele-

Hfflroad.
wu> 7-2

mr20-tf

HARDWOOD.
and

Fireplace, stove

small additional charge.' $12.00
up per cord. Free delivery. Call j
Rahway 7-1463. 921 New Bruns-
wick avenue; — sep22-8t

PENFIELD automatic gas hqt
water heater. Practically new.'
Cost $65. Will sacrifice. 81.0 •
Central avenue. Rahway 7-083S.

Sep29-3t|

IKON FLAG POLE. 36 feet high.j
Large size flag. $5.00. Selected'
grape vines 25c each; Fruit'
trees and evergreen trees. Rea-
sonable. ' 1837 Factory street.
Rahway. sep29-3t j

HARD WOOD—Fireplace and fur-
nace blocks: 15 $6.50 face cord
4 x 8 ft: 18—$8.00 face cord: 20—
$9.00 face cord: 24—$10.00 face
cord. Tel. Rahway 7-0796-J.

TWIN BED SUITE, .complete
Practically new. Four poster
mahogany bed, spring, mattress.
dresser and~chaIrr\9irPlerpont
street.

Miss Beauty Parlor
Operator!

YOUR 20-WORD
similar to this

-only-33-1.

WANT-AD
would cost

lished reguiariy in xne Kah-
way Record.

Record Want-Ads Will Brine Yon Business
Because Almost Everybody In Rahway and
Vicinity Reads Them.

Sheriff's Sale
of Linden .Avenue, and thence running
(a) uortnerly along the same, ecveuty-
vwo Itst ana ten hundredth* or a loot
(72.10') to tne point or place ol begin-
ning..

k-ilNG part of the same premises
. cou«ycU io Runway Home Building
I Co. Iiic. by Cosmos Development Cor-1 pomttoik, by accu daurd June UU.-1930,
und recorded in Book 1210 of Deeds for
Uniou County page 259.

Boln* commonly known and deslg-
'nutcd as 76̂  ianden Avenue.

was afflxc'd by order of ~aald corpora-
tion: that GEORC3E W. MERCK Is the
President of said corporation: that he
saw said GEORGE w. MERCK as such

i President sign Bald certificate and affix
'said seal thereto and deliver said ser-
tlllcatc and heard him declare that he
algned—sealcd-and-deUvcrcd-sald-cer-
tlf|mtj- in the voluntary n<-t. nnri rtoivi

with Interest zrom August 4, 1936, and
costs.

I . .. LEE S. RIGBY. Sheriff.
BENJAMIN S. APPEL, Sol'r.

EDJ&RR—CX-733-(B)
!FeesS20.58 ' se29-4tM

JB — In Chinccrv of

- .—and—i
Martin, ct als., dcxendants. Fl. fa.
for sale of mortgaged premises;

By virtue oi the above-stated writ of
_flerl_faclaB to me__dlrected I shall ex-

-uistntt. Court Koom. In the Court
! Houst, ln the City ol Elizabeth, N. J.,

_-°HEDNE'sDAY^IHE_2aiH_DA3C-OE_
! OCTOBER. A. D.. 1936.
• at two o'cldcfc ln the afternoon of said

f m m

. . All the following tract or parcel of
: land and premises rjcrelnaf ter partlcu-
, larly described, situate, lying and being
ln the City of Bahway. in the County
of Union and State ox New Jersey.

' BEGINNING at a point In the South-
easterly line of Bedford Street therein

f inn ~ *

Wanted To Buy Houses For Sale

the Southwesterly line of Broadway:
' thence along the Southwesterly line of
I Lots 14 and 23 and part of 12 on a
map hereinafter mentioned, parallel to

! Broadway. South 42 degrees 28 minutes
East, 100 feet: thence along the North-
westerly line of Lot 23 on said map

! and parallel to Lambert street. South
i41 degrees 41 minutes West. 46.20 feet
to the Northeasterly line of Lot No. 16

-on sald-map;-thence-alone-the-North-
I caste: iy llr.e ol Lot No. 16 to a point ln
i the Southeasterly line of Bedford
! Street distant 4« E8 feet Southwesterly
! from the point ot BEGINNING; thence
j along the Southeasterly line of Bed-
ford Street North 41 degrees 41 mln-

Notice
he Is an Assistant Secretary of said
corporation; that the seal affixed to
said corporation certlfcatc Is the cor-

flgures for
Rutgers University, announced by
Luther H. Martin, registrar, show
an enrollment of 2,561 undergradu-
ates. The total in the colleges for
men is 1,398, an increase of 54 over
1935-36;"

-_ corporation by Its' order and by
authority of Its Board of Directors:
and that said JOHN A. GARVIN signed
his name thereto at the same time as
subscribing witness.

• Subscribed and sworn to before me
the day and ycar<aforcsald. • .

GEORGE J. LANDER,

Bcrtlia.(-ENDORSED

GEORGE J. LANDER,
Notary Public for New Jersey

omnrtsaloii eapiru June 20, 1041

•'PTLED AND RECORDED
Sep. 22 1938

Thomas A. Mathis
Secretary of State."

STATE OP NEW JERSEY
I, THOMAS A. MATHIS, Secretary of

State of the State of New Jersey.
""" thnt. th» frn-p-

„ Is a true copy or Certificate of
lremcnt of Preferred Stock of

MERCK &-CO;. INC.-. and xtii endorse-
ments thereon, as the same Is taken
from and compared with tho original
filed ln my office on the Twenty-
second day of September. A. D. 1936.
and now remaining' on file and of
record therein.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
,

Official Seal at Trenton, this Twenty-
second day of September. A. •D. 1936.

„ _ . THOMAS A. MATHIS,
S t f S t t

se29-oc6-13

M S MATHIS,
Secretary of State.

Court of Chancery

Rutgers Enrollment
Shows 54 Increase

it.

•" '„

;
TBe~fresriifian "class in the men's

colleges jumped from 419 to 433,
and in the college for women from
298 to 305. '

Funprai Totnnrrnw Vnr
Mrs. Leon Bedman- i.
P. Bedman, 62, of 1542 Campbell
street will be1 held from the Pettlt
JPuneral-Home4n-West-Milton-aye—
nue tomorrow at 2 p. m. Crema-
tion will follow~ih'LimJen^

Mrs. Bedman, a native of Brook-
lyn and the daughter of John P.
and Susan Julian Tandy, died in
her home yesterday morning from
a heart attaefc. Shp hart ligp.

J IN-CHANCF.R^OI^NEW-.JF,RSEY-
iTo Michael Leczo:

Rahway for more than 30 years
and was a member of Rahway
Chapter, O. E. S.

In addition to her- husband,
Leon, she is survived by two sons,
William at home and.Charles of
Elizabeth and two daughters, Mrs.

tHafoH^Cliffofd~bf~Carteret andichael Leczo: . .
. By _virtue.of an order of the Court! Mrs. Walter Wegener of Carteret
f Chancery of New Jersey, made on i

day. of thedate hereof, in a ccr-
h i L k E l i b t h I

: .
' of Ch
, the d y . e , in a ccr
' tain cause wherein Lenke Elizabeth I

— uuTIcUng and'i-oan; MODEL HOME CE1NG Lot 15 Blk 2 on

WANTED—Two lady solicitors for
full time work in Rahway. Be-
gin about October 12th. Old
established local organization.!

I
Tailor made to measure shirts!

by Packard Shirt Mfg. Co., and)
Bostonian Mfg. Co. Become one of \
our customers.and get your shoes;
and hosiery at wholesale prices and,

snares. State name of Building;open for inspection 2 to 9 P ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ S j S S i ^ ^ ^ ^ S S i ^ C I
and Loan and price. Write Rec-' Koenig Place near Whlttier street.- N. J:.- surveyed by .Aianson-smith, c. < snail think equitable and fust. A n ; E h m a s s o f reQUiem was held

,, I H, A. DIERS, "Rahway S Realtor ; Register of Union County: . jrlagc between you and_ the said "»"-•
122-West Grand Ave.UPRIGHT PIANO. in..good-condi-

tion. Reasonably priced. Small
size preferred. Telephone Rah- • .
way 7-0639-W. oc2-3t SIX-ROOM brick house.

The above description is in accord- tloner for the .cause of desertion.
petl-

, . ance with a survey made by Franklin,
au21-tf Marsh dated May 31. 1927. and Sept.!

FIREPLACE FIXTURES such as:
p

T C y c ^ ^
1 sentatlvcs, Floyd E. Mason. 3931
| tf street. Rahway." N.' J., te le- J

an opportunity for earnings
above the average. Must be neat.
appearing and able to talk witlrPhone Rahway 7-0347-J: James
strangers. Write giving sales
experience If any, etc. Address
Saleslady, tare Rahway Record.

oc2-3t

'—Must-be-ineoodcondition;—Call—

• ii.~ 1927.
Essex There Is due approximately S4.979.01

street, all modern improvements, S & l n t e l x s t *""* AUgllSt 6 ' ;D35' a n d

oil burner. Apply 126-Main LEES.-RIGBY. Sheriff.
TOLDS. Sol'rs.

burner.
"Tjtreetr

Dated: September 12, 1936.
VICTOR EICHHORN.

Solicitor of Petitioner
288 N. Broad Street
Elizabeth. N. J.

SCp22,20-oc6,13

nn vr>TT

at 9 o'clock for Paul A. Barnes,-
26, who died Saturday at Bonnie
Burn Sanatorium where'lie had

| been for more than a year. -Burial
was in St-Mary's Cemetery.

Mr. BarriesTwho previously'lived

WANTED—Stenographer with
some experience for permanent
position. Salary $15.00. State
age and school. Manufacturer,
P. O. Box 8, Rahway.

Madison Jones, 561 Union street,
Rahway, N. J. Mason Shoe Manu- j
facturlng Co.. Knapp Brothers,!
Inc., WUknit Hosiery Company.
Christmas cards and Christmas'

!presents our specialty. oc6-3t|

H. C. Woodruff, Rahway Record.- $1,900 Bungalow
pc2_-_Stl cash. $16 monthly.

provements. C. Flessner.

^ R I F P ^ S A L E _ y

All l m - New Jersey. Between The Rahway
i I t i t t i t l f

^even^onder^fnhe^ iu^pa^ i Ir-f"tM?J •idrew N. Barnes, 1376 Bryant
Onc-The Pyramids of Egypt. ! s t r e e t ' w a s b o m

MAX KLEIN buys papers, maga-
zines, rags, mattresses, iron, bat- ]
teries, all kinds of metal, wash^j.

•ing machines. Singer sewing ma-)
chines.. Receive highest prices.'
Call Rahway 7-1030. i

Theatre, Iselin.

Lots For Sale

: PARLOR STOVE, in good condi-; -
tion. Reasonable. 234 William!
street. _ oc6-2t;

hVHTTE WOMAN to
i home. Telephone

1348.

— Rooms With Board

LOT 50x118 feet on Westfield
avenue. Reasonable. 94 East

- Milton avenue. oc6-3t

(-1 expos; for sale by public veniue. In
^ i the District Court Room, ln the Court

SOUEC, ln the City of Elizabeth. N. J.,

WEDNESDAY. _THE 28TH DAY OF

The earliest of these monuments
near Savings institution, a corporation of rpnrp<;onHTTcr ahnnt 7n ™mi ^ m C ! a n ^ n a d lived here
. , 9 f the State of New Jersey, complainant, I = P r e s - n " n 8 a D o u t ' u r 0 > a l tombs., nrominpnt i: 2 " 2 t and Arnold D'Ambrosa. et als.. de-1-1^1" "oriioef nf t i , . » mnr,,,mar,t=: "e » a s prominent 1

1 fc-ndants. Fl. fa. for sale of mort-
——~—' paced premises.

i By virtue of the above-stated writ
I of fieri facias to me directed I shall

Philadelphia

were erected 3000 B. C.
"The Pyramids of Cheops covers

nearly 15 acres, is about 745 feet

in affairs of St.
j Mary's Church before his fatal ill- „
: ness -and- attended—the—parochial
school of

square at the base and over 460 i
feet high. • j

The Sphinx located near Gizeh •

laundry at '
Rahway 7-1

oc6-3t|

WHITE GIRL for light housework.
Call after 5:00. 194 West Grand
avenue. • - • oc2-3t

F EVERY WOMAN KNEW THE
style and comfort to be enjoyed:
by- wearing Polly "Preston and!
Red Crossshoestherwould allf
be wearing them. Schwartz's!
Shoes, inc.,' Main street oppo-
site Cherry street.

FURNISHED room, with board
if desired. 1367_ Main street, j
three minutes from station. Rah-:

~way 7-1473-Wr; r oc2-3trj-

MKS. A. S. COLLYEE, 455 East
Hazelwood avenue, will get two

at two o'cl<
dav.

OCTOBER. A. p.. 1936. I represents a lion crouching, chop- .»,.
d i m the afternoon of said, *" —. • =• . J Mrs.ped out of solid stone. . I t is 66

feet long Ther<-
is a granite altar between his paws.

free Rahway Theatre tickets by in the city of Rahway. in the County I t d a t e s b a c k t o , 7 c 0 „ r rtpresenting this ad at Thp Rprnrrf of Onion and State of New Jersey. * Q a I e s D a c ^ c o * ' a u a- <*•• a u r "
pieieniuig mis aa at m e Kecord BE0INNrNG at the corner formed bv ing th? Fourth Dynasty.

He is survived by his parents,
two brothers. Andrew, Jr., and
John and two sisters. Mrs. John
O'Connor. Jr., of Monroe street and

Lawrence Rack of Bedford
street.

A. E. Lehrer was in charge of the
funeral.

October 13.

BEG§N^G^?h?«TOerfome
"is VOid=after-the-interseetlon-of-t*ie-So«thcrJ^-

^ t ^ i t h ^ E t

Rooms Without Board
* Sale

[C! a ssi f i e d Bus in ess an d
reicTory

A Ready Reference df Business Mid •Professions for Your Convenience

_ _ ' thence South i sus, Asia Minor, was built in the
- i s'rdc&ces"«"mlnutes East a'.onR said ' nftn century. It is built of mar-
' ! ? W / ? & $ ' fnt^slu'S^de-lble 225 x 425 feet. There are 127

! grees 36 minutes West parallel with j columns 60 feet high each weigh-
^i: ifi!&S^,yi'SSn?5lS?? l lNOrSeSilng 150 tons of Parian, marbleONlEor two adjoining rooms inj ^ ^ „ _ __

private home. Phone and other; SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of degrees24 mlrrates westat right ancles- which supports the.roof.
' New JBrHeŷ  Between The Franklin to said Easterly side of Plerpont Street] • „ ,_„ - „ . / r ! n i

conveniences. Phone Rahway 7- ES6*?0.
0389-J. oc2-3t JtoSe.

"Easterly I. Tnree — Hanging Gardens of-
^Etct-1 Babylon. In the palace of King

Sremuea deerees 3G minutes East 55 feet to the j Nebuchadnezzar sixty miles south
•tueof-the^Labove.stat£dL-OTlt.ol_poM_oj_n|a£e of^^nnmej)-5-^---~--Tof-the-city^of-Bagdadrwere-from-|

'SoS?

TT 1 • n'
Housekeeping XtOOmS

the city of 'Elizabeth. N. J.. *££**£ <g % £ «Jf* ^..^T?. [ Four-Statue of Jupiter Olym-
on flic ln the Tjnon County Register's pus is situated in the province of

12 miles inland from the west
1 ""WEDNESDAY. THE TTH^DAY OP
! OCTOBER. A. D., 1236, .
at two o'clock In the afternoon of said

Coal and Coke
Telephone Bohway 7-0120

THE OLIVER COMPANY
Mrs. Francis V. Dobbins. President

COKE

The Coat tha t Satbfies

COAL •:•
«5 Hfaabeth AVtBoe Bahway

Estab. Over 50 Tears

Automobile

E. Grand Avt. Sc Settle «5
Rh 1tmR»hw»y 1tm

Anta Ectnlrltir—-BelrtrBdlnK
Irnillon Parte for Any Car

MflWAt
n*..aWMjet. taum

Aoearate Btmfee W
Eah. 7-1511

You cannot fcdjttgt *ratos prop-
erly with- the drums "out ol
true." .' '•' •
Have us test your car's brake
arums and have the trouble
definitely located and then
POSITIVELY eliminated in our

, RAHWAY
'BRAKE SERVIC

_S. J. GASSAWAY
J ̂ EAST-MlkTON-AVENUE-

PHONE 7-1511

Drugs

ICINES

11

FtteTOa

BAtt. 7-ltM—!«-»»«• 9mtet
. Pmnfer OH itiakim*

FtJE^OILS
SERVICE

AliWENFUELOlLCO.
BAH. 7-1591

MOTE YOU A BLOCK OB A
MJLK-ALWAY8 A SMttJi

Applegate The MOVCT
108 E. Grand Are. Bah. 7-09Z5

Oil Burners
OIL BURNER $249;50
Gaarnntcc^ it "SierVlced 1 Tr. Free

OU &
Supply Co.
BnriuW
Clarluon St.

. •*—

Oil Buraers TWO Unfurnished rooms

SERVICE
And Farts for All Makes

Ott BURNERS
24-Hour Maintenance

Days 8 A. M. to 8 P. H.
Call Rahway 7-0917

— Sundays — Holidays
Call Bahway 7-2210-M
Call B&hway 7-0045-J
Call Bahway 7-2029
CaU Bahway 7-0J13-W

V Can Bahway 7-8913-M

WILLIAMS ELEC. CO.
Street

. ?*- All the following tract or parcel of and costs.
_ , , . land and premise* hereinafter portlcu- IJEE S. RIGBY. Sheriff.
*""* larly described, situate, lying and' be- HYER & ARMSTRONG. Sol'rs.

kitchen privileges and heat fur- WR in the city of Rahway in the E D J & R R — C X - 7 3 6 - ( R ) _
nUhcd nnrapp CTnp in™Hnn County of Union and 6tate of New Fees 61850 oc6-4t
rusnea. uarage. f ine location, jersey, and more particularly described
Write Box 1900, care Rahway on a certain map entitled "Map of
Record .Property of Radio Associates. Inc.,!± t e c o r c l - >sltuatid ln Rahway, Union County 1; N. J. surveyed and_mapped by Franklin j

t» due approximately MAWSM-jJ
with interest from August'27. 1936. ["coast of Greece. The statue was

TWO-fumishcd—roorns-for—light-Majsh.
said mhousekeepingTall improvements. " " offi?ehof-"th?

915 New Brunswick avenue. j 1

Apartments Furnished

ate5~on"sald map^s lots"6 amPi ant to Section IR of Chapter 183"0
ocfc 241. • . I Laws of 1896 as amended.
Premises are Ijnown as 256 Eliza

I started in 435 B. C. by the Greek
; sculptor Phidias:-made of marble-;
; encrusted-with ivory-and-the drap-.
eries were of beaten gold.

Five—Tomb of Mansolus King
of Caria in Asia Minor. Built of
marble in 352 B. C. It was de-
stiuytd b> an triii Lhquake: f

Six—Pharos of Alexandria, a
e! watch tower made of white marble

FOOD FACTS

Did You Know That:
-—rEdam and Gouda .cheese ot

excellent quality are now
made In the United States.
In 1S47 tomatoes were can-
ned for the first time by_
Harrison W. Crosby, a chem-
ical enginesr at Lafayette
ColIe£er"to~-wlroTn~"a—tabTer"
has—been—dedicated—on—the—
campus at Easton.
Alligator pears are nutri-
tious because they contain
from 10 to 20 per cent of a
green colored, easily dlges-
tea oil.
Locusts and locusts' eggs
are popular soup ingredients

_..in. .CentraL Africa.
These "food facts" are compiled
by the Division of Consumer In-
formation, New Jersey State De-
partment ot Agriculture.

j
I in the Port of Alexander, Egypt.

Ki

Ibeth Avenua. Rafiway. N. J. - , c , .
1 There Is due approximately S3.070.7S. ln this State of MERCK 4: CO.. INC.
j with interest from August 4. 1936. and Is Lincoln Avenue. Rahway. ' - *"--
costs.

LEE S. RIGBY. Sheriff,
i FRANK H. HENNESSY. Sol'r.

EDJSRR—CX-695-(R)

Our
Prescription

IS ALWAYS MANNbU BY
RELIABLE REGISTERED

PHARMACISTS.

^•e nil your prescriptions "
just as the doctor orders.
NO SUBSTITUTES HEBE

KIRSTEINS
Pharmacy

"the Rexall Store"

.•.._i.l..CHERRY_JSTREET_

In ThirDirectory Do Bfiftg Results

STRICTLY private three - room;
—furnish«J—apartmenti—all—im—[

provements. Very desirable for! SHERIFF'S SALE—in chancery of New!

The location of the principal office j Completed in 247 B. C was over
_ , _ „ ^ ' • ' ^ ' n I N £ ; ' 400 feet high. It was destroyed in

! 1375 by 'an earthquake.
I Seven—Colossus of Rhodes, made

oration may bVWved j of brass, about 109 feet high;
JOHN A. OAfeYTN, j-erected-by-Gharlea-of-iindusr-at-

Is Lincoln Avenu
• County of Union.

in^rf
against this c o r p o t
1° JOHN A GARVIN.

business couple. Rahway 7-1404.

Houses To Let

WcJ^3EORGE\v._MERCK. President., the Port of the City of Rhodes. It
took 12 years to build; completed
ibout 380 B.C. Was destroyed by

defendants. Fl. "la. for sale of mort- nncT cxlstlns under the Taws "of t h e ; a a earthquake in 224 B. C.
gaged premises. ' State of New Jersey, do hereby certify

By virtue of the above-stated writ as follows:
of fieri facias to me directed I shall! 1. That said corporation has au-
cxpose for sale by public venduc. In thorlzcd and has Issued <\nd outstar.d-,
the District Court Room. In the- Court ine 46.610 shares of Cumulative Pre-

GOOD GOAL
IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST
A Trial Order From Us Will-

Convince You.

PORT READING
COAL CO.

Woodbridce S-072G

FOBTBENT—House No. 438
Milton avenue, 6 rooms,.all
provements. garage: immediate] a t two"o^ock'ln*tnel'aJtcrnoon of said LrensolfdaUonTSated Bcce'mb'er"c7T934

"possession, rent $50.00. UEL day. I between The Merck Corporation and
TTtjn^n/rAnT JC o n v n c o i « j » n

 ! ALL that certain tract or parcel of Merck & Co.. Inc. (old.companyh—
FREEMAN & SON, 1469 Irving j i a n d o n d premlses hereinafter partlcu- 2. That by resolution of Its Board

•larly described, situate, lying and be- " ~ ' ' ' " "' "'—'•
inK in the Township or Clark. County
of union and State of New Jersey:

Known as_ and by Lots Numbers 49

street. Tel. Rahway-5-0050.
oc2-3t

HOUSE, four rooms, all improve- and 50, on Block C 'as shown and lald-
out on a certain map entitled. "Rah-

ply 1459 Main street.
eifinn An iout on a ccnain map cnwtiea. rtan-
Slb.UO. A p - ^ ^ y Gardens." Section 5. surveyed by

Oc6-2t i F. A. Dunham. Civil Engineer of Plaln-
i field. N. J., July 7. 1914. which map
was file ln the office of the Register

Business Place To Rent

DE Allocation—with-front-offlce-
windows tor dentist, beauty

nt law office. Best spot
ou Cherry street. Three rooms
with water and heat furnished.
Kirsteln, 11 Cherry street.

mar3-tf

Wanted To Rerit
00

THREE or four room furnished
apartment. McDill, 676 Scott
avenue.

"Real Estate Brokers ^j

KEAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
HOUSE RENTING

D E L P K E E J A A N & S O N .-.'. —
" T~ Estab. 1894

136 lrvin"B St. Ttl. ftahway 1-0050

FEANCIS KENNA, Cherry street.

of the County of
29, 1914.

Union, December

There Is due approximately $8,831.80
with interest from August 31. 1936, and
costs.

ADDISON O. ELY. SolT.
EDJRR—CX-740-(R)

Fecs>13.44 Se29-4tM

SHERIFFS SALH;—In Chancery of New
Jersey. Between Russian Consoli-

dated Mutual Aid Society of America,
a corporation of New York, complain-
ant, and Rahway Rome Building Co..
Inc.. defendant. Fl. fa. for sale
mortgaged premises.

of

land and nror,
tloularly desert'

_ will get two free Rahway Theatre j three^ naKareorms
tickets if he presents this ad a t ' 1 ""
The Record office on or

j _Qc_tober_13.

Bv virtue of the above-stated writ
of fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. ln
the District Cbiirt Room. In the Court
House, in the city of Elizabeth. N. J.. on

WEDNESDAY. THE 21ST DAY OF
OCTOBER. A. D.. 1036.

At two o'clock ln the afternoon of
said day.

AlLtheLtllowlng_ trftct_or_purccl_ot
ilse6 hereinafter par-

. ed. situate, lylns end
being ln the City of Rahway. In'the
County ot Union and State of New
Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point ln the east-
erly line of Linden Avenue, therein
distant southerly three hundred sixty-
one reet and ninety-lour- hundredths
of a foot (361.04') from the-corner
formed by the Intersection of said line
of Linden Avenue, with the south-
westerly line of Scott Avenue, and
from thence runninp (1) easterly one
hundred fifty-nine feet and twenty-

„, ! less to the-center lino of si brook;
ttu at j thence running (2) along the center

before line of the brook In a Reneral south-
westerly direction following the sov<

of Directors said corporation of Merck
& Co., Inc. (consolidated"corporation),
subject to the provisions of said agree-
ment ot consolidation, did on Septem-
ber H, 1936. redeem ana retire 300;
shares of said Cumulative Preferred;
Stock at not exceeding the price at.
vrhlch the tame Is so subject to re-'
demptlon. • ;

3. That upon the redemption of;
said 300 shares of Cumulative Preferred j
Stock the par value thereof, to wit:!
$30,000, was charged against capital I
of the corporation and the amount at j
which said stock was redeemed In ex- i
cess-of-said-par-value-to-tho-extent of I
$4,425.00 wa6 charged against the in-
itial surplus of the corporation. •*

4. That the authorized amount of I
' "' ek- of laid

corporation Is deemed to be reduced to
the extent of said 300 shares of Cumu-
lative Preferred Stock so redeemed
and retired, to wit: from 46,610 shares
to 46310 shares.

5. That the total authorized capital
stock of the corporation shall here-
after be S4.931.000. divided Into 346.310
shares consisting of 46.310 shares of
Cumulative Preferred stock of a par
value of $100 per share and 300.000
shares of Common Stock of a par value
of 31.00 per share.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have
hereunto set our hands and affixed the
corporate seal of Merck Sz Co.. Inc. this

f S t t a J936
corpo
18tn_

Sz C . Inc.
ScDtcmtaer^ J936
GEORGE W. MERCK.

. . President'
JOHN A. GARVIN.

Assistant Secretary.
Attest:

JOHN A. OARVIN,
Assistant Secretary.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

COUNTY OF UNION
BE IT REMEMBEREB-th;t on the

18th day of September: A. D. 1936. be-
fore me. the subscriber, a Notary Pub-;
lie personally appeared JOHN A. OAR-1

There's One Way
To Reach The
People of Rahway
RINGING DOOR BELLS WON'T DO IT
. . . because people will not answer the door.

MAILING CIRCULARS WON'T DO IT
. . . because most people throw them in the rubbish with-

out reading them.

B U T . . . -

The

IS READ BY EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY BECAUSE
PEOPLE BUY THE RECORD FOR FULL ACCOUNTS OF
THE NEWS OF RAHWAY AND THE ADVERTISEMENTS

vn\, an /i&sisUllH blH.'l'(JUir) ui lurntUr^ j
* CO;. INC.. tho corporation named ln
and which executed the foregolnc cer-
tificate, who belnp by me duly sworn
according to law does depose and say

: — e r a i courses thereof to the easterly llne}and-mnke-proof-to my-sitisfoction
i

r
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-X The Rahway Record
1470 BROAD STREET RAH. 7-0600

J. It. MARl'LE, Publisher
WALTER P. MAKPLE, Business Manager
HOWARD C. WOODRUFF, Editor

This Newspaper was Founded and la Maintained Upon the Principle of a
Clear, Concise and Unbiased Presentation of All the Interesting News'of the
City, and Upon the Basis of a Progressive Editorial Policy.

Published Tuesday Noons

and Friday Mornings

its f
nigli,
St. &
Colu

CUESDAY GOOD-AFTERNOON J OGTT-€r-193e

. THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAY

No, I think that it.might be better if the candi-
dates refrained from being frank. It would not be
kind to shatter the childlike trust we place in our jolly,
back-slapping, political punsters who promise us the
earth before election and then furnish the pick and
shovel to work with after they are elected.

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper Flies

— Tue8dayrOctober-flr~19Se-

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The-National-Democrat—Qctober-

^ inth

nlnf the city, regardless of political affiliation, race or creed.
Formation ot a non-partisan police commlsilon. . _

alUr competitive ej.iimlnatlon» open to outside us well as Itahway rcsldcnUi. ' " . . . - -
—;-—con«uiiit-HctlvlIy-of-tl)e-pollce-araliisttmotor-codc-TiiiIatortra-inlnliininr-

pi suspended sentences and no "killed tickets."
A modern high scJiool with complete equipment and facilities, Including a

Ifood gymnasium.
hornintlon of nn Industrial and mercantile commission which will further

the Interests of Ruhwuy and advance local business welfare.
Improvement in appearance of railroad station and viaducts.
Demolition or Improvement of unsightly bulldlDR*. municipal and private.
An Intelligent solution, ol the Juvenile, dellnquenc? problem liy ca-ordbi

% Branhall Post, G. A. R._of this city paid a friendly
visit to the Post at New Brunswick on Tuesday eve-
ning,—and—were^very—handsomely -entertained.
Speeches, songs and refreshments were the order, and

speako
down {

f̂ 1 ing c

Traung the-resourccs- of our police and police court, schools,- churches and j
public welfare agencies. . I

Completion of tlie Milton Lake project, lncludlngrestoratlon of the former
lake and development of surrounding territory Into a paik and residential
sites, . •

Action which will take advantage or the offer of free land for a municipal
athletic field and construction of a modern athletic, plant on the site as soon
an conditions warrant.

The opening and improving of Milton avenue
across the river, and erection of the drawbridge has
caused an activity in real estate in that vicinity. A
large number of lots belonging to A. J. Ritter-and G.

:i:
scores'

Muring
Gubas
MoultoT
Rtmme

Total

O'Conni
Coogan
Bcnwlm.
Bsllwcg
Getting _

Totalr

Keeshar
Crohan
ZawackJ
Holm .
Mulroor

All Persons Should Aid
"IirPfeventing Fires

This is Fire Prevention Week.
'.. ^_The__weekjwas_firstdeclared.an .official.national!
event by President Wilson, and succeeding presidents
have followed suit each year. . . {

• Duringthe week, as W.KMallalieu, General Man-!
ragef~of~tKe~Na"tibrial Board of Fire TJhderwriters re-

in the matter of home fire prevention, every per-
a splendid opportunity to ieally achieve something in
the matter of fire prevention. Fire marshals and de- j
partments, insurance companies,.and other public and ••

W. 'learner arein the market and will rapidly increase
in value when the improvement commences.

The trustees of the First Baptist Church contem-
plated purchasing the lot corner of Milton avenue and
Irving street adjoining their present property upon
which to erectanewchurchand parsonage. They will
dispose of their present property on both sides of the
avenue, to the best advantage, except a few feet ad-
joining the new plot.
-....•-. A surprise party- wasgjvenat-the house -of̂  John
Fetter, Sr. on Tuesday evening of last week, on which"
occasion all who participated enjoyed themselves
hugely.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—October 4, 1921

There was a notable double celebration at the resi-

Total

Mnyc .
Mooncy
Sctacfei

-McHugh
Mosso .

Total

1

- . , .„ , - . ,, , , ,. - , ,, dence of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Lachman. 204 Main street^'
private groups, will work to the utmost to make the Saturday night, when their twenty-fifth wedding an-
week a success. But it cannot be a success without pub- n i v e r s a / y w | s observed and also Mrs. Lachman's birth-

day anniversary. The double anniversary was made
delightful with a program of social diversions that

lie co^opera.tion.
Simple programs have been outlined for observ-

"nigthe weefc For example, it is suggested that owners gave'an'a good
and executives make thorough-going inspections of Becaufe h e p r e f e r r e d t o p a y a I a s t i n g t r i b u t e t o

- their plants in order to find and eliminate fire hazards. h i s j t h e I a t e g t a n l e E a t M * / a t h e r t h a * g s ifc
In the matter of home fire prevention, av.ery.perr, i n pertshable-flowers-attherfuneralrIrving^trSa'ss, of

son can easily do worthwhile, work. Go over your C h i c a g 0 ; h a s p r o v i d e d f u n d s with'which a memorial
house from cellar to roof. Has the heating plant, Avin b e established at the Rahway Hospital. Announce-
which will soon be called on to operate at high capac- m e n t t o t h i s e f f e c t w a s m a d e t(fd * ft ^ f
ity, been expert y inspected and if necessary, re- the Woman's Auxiliary to the hospital,
paired? Is electric wirmgun. A-l conditionl^jre M r s ng f ,g ry nqr1s"nof West Grand street, dem-1 : —

-nfflammarJiriiquias properly stored Y Does Household I o n s t r a t P ;dher ahilit.v in needlework by winning two ~aprtss*c

son at tl
!gym clai
and clul
Day acti.
this wee
for gym

"Ing. Th.,. \
Ing Com:
Mrs O.I
'Sing a ve

JU1 lac
and inst

"vlted ~Zo~~
<very Tt

_ There wi
" bowling

wish it. —
Also ot

dies, the
morning

.bowling (
—morning- "~

.OPPortun

q p p y o n s t r a l e d ^ T a ^ ^ ^
equipment using electricity, gas or gasoline hear the p r i z e s at the Trenton fair. Considering the great num-
approval label of the Underwriters Laboratory? Have b e r o f e n t r i e s Mrs_ C a r l s o n i s t o bfe w | h l c ° m m e n d e d
you permitted rubbish old cjothes old.magazines, etc I f o r t h e l i t^ o f h e r Work. . * •
to accumulate in closets and out of the way corners? M l , a n d M r s A_ j _ B ] e h a v e s t a r t e d t h e e r e c t i o n
- . The National Board has prepared charts which of a modern bungalow on Walter street,
are of great usefulness in inspecting either homes or

-businesses.-^The-fire-departmentAvilL-be-glad-to-give
-you-any-adviee-you-wishT

Do your part during Fire Prevention Week.

just between you and me
— by ding —

Continued from Page One

" Rahway 5 Years Ago ~ ~
From The Kahway Record—OcEoBeFB, 1931

Rahway police took to the air Sunday afternoon
in an effort to bring to earth a violator of a city ordi-
nance'regarding the flying of airplanes over the city.
When a low flying air machine visited the city for the
second successive Sunday, Captain James Albers and
Sergeant Flanagan made use of an airplane donated by
Westfield Airport and sought to ground the flier who
on two occasions has spent more than a half hour fly-

Mounting Ash Heap

Tnls Is Fire Prevention Week. Are Ton Dolnr Your Part?

Letters
to the

Editor
(Space in this column b

free to those who wish to use
it to comment upon any sub-
ject. All letters mast be sign-
ed or the identity known to
the editor. However, names

. will not be published^ U the
writer so desires altfiontbTThe
Record prefers that names be
published. While The Record
will publish letters and com-
ments on any subject, this
newspaper does not neces-
sarily subscribe to the beliefs

ing Police Chief Dunphy and Court i classes of alarms which are listed J
Clerk Stewart, deskmen may sit in j in code to facilitate the work of j 7 1 - 1 And Poetrv
Rahway police headquarters and the recording officer. . . / ^

A careful record Is made of each GaH w h o « " f r i s k 3 r

Dunphy And Stewart Devise
Device Showing Police Acts

th is
V

t h a t
by jay dhr

What Do The Political
Parties Think? Read

This Record Series

WE FACE TO - DAV

Make Every Week Firfi
Prevention Week. Protect

Your Property

V
'VJ
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FMei.
• A traveler was writing his >
on the register of a hotel «h
beg bug appeared and took its,
across the] ~

Deittocratrc^Signals
nnci lrmBrkprl, "T're-becn. bit,
St. Joe fleas, bitted by Kansas c
spiders and interviewed by
" " • hutfll-
4f—I—was-«vcr—In-a—piaci _̂
where the bed bugs looked over ti
hotel register to find nn
your room-was."

Suggesls^Part
Tract As Site

Reclpc for cider: Pick am
now and elder make and
a barrel Juice it; then
straw without a flaw and th
the straw reduo

___Tnanlcs to the ingenuity of Act- • nn? i*i««fflwi

Sivcet Revenge
I would I were the rouge upon j

lips:
Then life would-be one long (

lightful frolic:
When-touched-by lips of-boM.!

rival micks,
I'd Rive each one the pa

colic.

Random Thought
Al Smith assured us in his s.

the other night that Landon i
the cure for all ills . . . HOT 1
the guy.with hay-fever gin
fcclcd by sunflowers?

True Economy
The Rahway woman «h<

charge accounts with four 1
cause it matas-

ner Mayor Charges Party Is Taking
Undeserved Credit For Scott

Avenue Paving ~ -

Plunkett Urges Roosevelt Defeat
Kahway Democrats make no move without first

getting the approval of Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey
City, Democratic-boss,-and-Edward-Whelan, county
party leader, Freeholder Alfred C. Brooks, former-
mayor, told a large audience during the meeting of the,
Landon-Knpx Club here last night He charged that
Mayor Barger is furthering his own interests and that
the Democrats are taking undeserved credit for the
Scott ayenue_p_avjng. Brooks^said: ... -

"No one can tell me that Mayor

Riverside Park is an
ideal location for the city's
n"ew~high"-~schbor builcling
and construction there

j smaller.

Barger has any other interest in
-whatever he's doing outside of fur-
thering some personal benefit for
John Barger. He's looking for a
job somewhere along the line. Jim
-Kur.keii-doc airt-necd-to4ook-for-

Need Space In

Shouldn't drink vhkkrjrkeep a flexible record of the move-
ments of the three patrol cars.

A new device, which iwent into «...•. *.•»..—o» ~ —-»-- -* ——- •>— r •. .9_. _ _
service last week, makes this pos- of touring officers. 11 hat Reminds Me
sible. In addition to keeping in Dunphy and Stewart devised the; when I asked, the editor lit
touch with the cars by radio, desk-
men also record movements of the
three cars with three miniature
automoblles._each of which bears j oLthe police radio system,
a number corresponding with the
patrol cars.

A chart upon which cars are

call received and broadcast and]
shift mileage is kepi by "each groupl

arrangement along with a number; should put more flre into mj- j
"of"new "record fonhs which"have; he suggested Uiiat a reversal
been placed in use with the advent i that procedure would be better, j

a Job—he has one. ;
No Democratic Connection

'The Democrats are trying to
take the credit for the Scott ave-
nue paving. Let me state right
here that there was no help from
any Democratic councilman on
that job.

new. site. Mayor Barger said yes-
terday in a letter to the Board of
Education in an effort to push con-
-siaeraUon of plans for the needed
building^

The present park site in Cen-
tral avenuê  is not ideal for the
purpose because of its location in
the-heart-of a-resldenttal section;
Barger_ wrote. The athletic field
could be replaced with a • more
suitable field on the outskirts of
the city, he said in the letter which
follows:

Serious Situation
"I know that the members of the

Lewis Street Building May
Provide Extra Room

For Machines

. Enlargement .of the space al-
When the WPA workers on the! lotted to the tax office in City Hall

job were handed their pay checks Is being considered by the city
they were also handed a Roosevelt property committee, according to

views or all wriu
era are their own, not neces-
sarily ours.)

shifted shows exactly what class of 1 p n f o
CCC Camp Plan

ADVICE FROM ME. VOGEL

Editor, The Record,
Sir: .

Now that the campaign is in full
swing, with all sorts of issues and
charges emanating "from the politl-

-xir ̂ t , we u «•««»« vine nSnt i.uw. rv c u ^^^^^^f^^^t^^itUug^thej^^-e-
him Sidney Sapp, candidate on the Socialcrat-Com-1 " n a b l e *P overtakethoiolator thejrobtained his plane
publican ticket. Sid hopes to be mayor some day and • llcen

r̂ f^IImb
T

e
r
r- . , - ^ T T , , . ^ . ,

he intends to get there by hook or crook. The chances!. L
 T]}°™s **• Pickens, ° f 19 Whittier street, returned

cal leaders and many citizens won-
dering which ticket or individual
candidate can bring the most good
for the City of Rahway, I believe
that an editorial expression inbe-
half or Dr. Frank Moore, such as
you had last year in behalf of Free-
holder Brooks, would be quite ap-
propriate at this time.

That editorial was very construc-
tive from the standpoint of civic
pride and the possible' material

representative.

dent,—from ability, training, ex-

•new feaU
_j>ecIEa to
-bowling a
/./ There 1

yeax for t.
'.classes w

g y . L } ^ i £ > ,
are that the crook will win out—it usually does. Very. l a s t n ^ h t t o H « n S c h ° o 1 a t Princeton, where he is a
well, Sid, step up and do your stuff. Tell'the great,seC01™ v e a ? student. -•• •- -~- •-•
American voter what he is going to get when he' taking good useTof tricky plays, the High School
makes a mark-after your name on the ballot. --• I -football team-inaugurated^theseason-Saturday-w^h a

"Well, suckers, you know who I am. You prob-'c^0 ° victory over the.much heavier Neptune eleven at
ably remember me when I was the town dog-catcher.! j - 1 - v ? r s i " e _
That was a pretty soft snap. All I had to do was-sit{ _ _ . , ^ ,pretty soft snap
around and play pinochle-all day.
lousy and what little graft there was, Service Question Box

£the gym
.Miller wi

-"will serve
l:*v«Iasses.
"~" Rahway
^'tpjs for th
v itate. Th
/ pervlsion
~«;there is a.

Ban
jj gym t
^progress h

bers I(
uctlon

t of r
has

I to hi
ude toe

1 period
T

has I
sessioi

j'daneta'

thinking that my sole purpose in seeking office is
serve you. No, my idiotic friends, I want the job be-
cause I iieud the dough. And furthermore I have a
son who just got-oiTt'oHaw school and if I am elected
I can throw some business his way.

"In return for your support, I'll promise not
to walk off with the city treasury or commit mur-
der while I'm in office, but don't try to hold me
down to anything else.. I consider my obligation
to my party is greater than by obligation to the
public. Of course, if you give me enough back-

~ ing, I might try running as an imteuendenU but
that's dangerous business and the risk is hardly
worthwhile. Everyone knows what happens to
men who think that they are bigger than their
party. Even you, my stupid supporters, cannot
plead that you are totally ignorant of the work-
ings of our political system.

ust As Soon As Official ~A
Be Obtained; Send In Your Questions Today

Question. If ten applicants take then the choice of the appointing
an examination for a position and

could bring to this city.
You urged all local citizens, re-

gardless of political faith to sup-
port the Republican Freeholder
candidate.

Now is your chance to make good
your clairn to non-partisanship by
endorsing the Democratic candi-
date for Congress, Dr^Prank Mopre_
who is a local resident, a proven
friend* of all and who I believe can
bring-recognition. honors as well,
as material benefits to this city.

I . hope that you don't Intend
to wait till after election and if
Dr. Moore is defeated you will
again attempt to prove yourself
non-partisan by an editorial of the
"Lost-Opportunity" type. Just as
-yetnffiT after the defeat

eight of them meet the require-
ments, who shall decide which one
of the applicants shall get the
job? What happens to the other
seven men who do not set the ap-
pointment? Are they placed on an
eligible list? -

Answer. The ratings of the pa-
pers of all of the applicants are

C \
"Youjmust have--."someone to fill the office, so-why

H b i Hanr
: todies'

1 sch
jKHlghschr

-Ihaveno high i
i Th ff

^ g
ity of public service. That stuff is a lot of bunk. I
believe in live and let live. But I also have a bit of the
'dog eat dog* philosophy in my makeup. As long as

-' you remain-loyal,~I'll kill your police tickets-and- keep
your taxes down, but if you squawk because I try to
get a little something for myself, then don't expect

t f R b l %g g y ,
any quarters from me. Remember my slogan,
To Sapp.'"

'i'o The Suckers Are Kin

made on the basis of 100 for per-
fect. For instance, one applicant
may have a final general average of
85.6, a second 84.3, a third 83.9,
etc. The names of the ellgibles are
placed In the order of the final gen-
eral average an on employment
register: If one vacancy is to be
filled the names of the three receiv-
ing the highest ratings arecertlfled
for consideratlonfor-appointment.
The nppntnt.ing authority may se-
lect for actual appointment any
one of the three whose names are
certified except under the pro-
visions of the veteran preference
laws j f a veteran, with a record of
disability Incurred to line of duty

authority is limited to the veteran
or veterans whose name or names
appear in such certification.

Appointment is made for a pro-
visonal or working-test period of
three months, if the appointee
does not indicate his capacity or is
otherwise undesirable, the appoint-
ing authority may eliminate him
at the end of the working test
period or during the working test
period after-fair trial. The naaes-
of' all ellgibles except the one ap-
pointed remain on the register for
a period of two years from the date
of its promulgation.'

Question, ^ust applicants who
are appointed to positions under
Civil Service serve a probationary
period? If GO, how long'is this
period and who determines whether
they have' served well enough to
entitle them- to permanent- ap-
pointment?

Answer. See answer to the pre-
ceding question. The appeinting
authority determines whether the
eligible has served well enough to
warrant permanent .status.

Question. Does it necessarily fol-
appears on the list the appointing; low that the applicant who gets the
authorities must appoint such vet-! highest grade In a test for a posi-
eran and ff "tljere-is ho veteran of j tion in the classified seryicemust

rtn1sn:to^inHttlon'6nt-lf-triere--aTeTbe-Tippointed to the posltiorr
veterans without a disability rec-
ord included in the certification

Answer. See answer to the pre-
cedlng'question.

It was you who lost an opportu-
nity at that time to-serve our city,
don't pass over another opportu-
nity this year.

Max Vogel.

WHY I AM FOE ROOSEVELT

Editor, The Record,
Sir:
" According to an official report

of the Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Employment of the United
States Chamber of Commerce.'
time in an increase of at least
seven million' jobs in private em-
ployment since the depth of the
depression-of-unemployment was
figured.

•This is a marvelous increase—
and is due almost entirely if not
entirely to Franklin p . Roosevelt.
Complete recovery is now almost
if not entirely here. In my opinion,
anyone not being willing to give
the credit to President Roosevelt
and his policies is an extreme and
bitter partisan incapable of rea-
soning.

I could give many more reasons
why "I am for, Roosevelt" but will
give only another onê

Almost as sure as the sun shines
there is going to be another gigan-
tic war — Inside of two or three

JQnlted.
States again becomes Involved
the war we can look forward to
absolute ruin..

alarm or what duty is being per-
formed. The city fs divided into
two zones and the cars are shifted
from one zone to another on the
chart in accordance with actual
moves.

In addition to the chart, there
is also a log book in which alarms

>!C-
1936 ACCIDENTS

button, and you may have noticed
that most of the cars bclbnging to
the workers parked along there
carried a Roosevelt banner.

•Prank Hague is coming into
thmngh—.Tim TCInnwillv

Franklin D. Roosevelt as Presl-

perience and his affiliations, would
be able to handle such a situation
infinitely better than could Gov-
ernor Landon and his advisers—
and would "keep us but of war."
This is poslsbly_the_strongesLrea-
soh of all "Why I am for Roose-
velt."

(Signed). Frank H. Trussler.

A comprehensive description of
the Citizen's Conservation Corps
plan and its benefits to the .needy
was presented by Captain John R.
Bedell during the weekly luncheon
meeting of the Rotary Club in the
clubhouse of Colonia Country
Club yesterday noon. Bedell is In
charge of the CCC Camp-in Clark
-Townshipr

• Mishaps Caused Here Tl

This tabulation b made.bj 1
Record from police reports b 1
effort to impress upon
motorists the need for
caution If lives and propertri
to be protected and the
cldent rate kept at a mfa
Co-operate with police In

There arc over 400 clocks In the \ Inr this nnniber as low u 1
Buckingham and Windsor palaces.! ribte.

The clambake committee was
praised for its work at the recent
bake attended by more than 100
a week ago. /

President William Engcls was in
charge of the meeting.

You May Be Next

Including yestenUr)
Automobile accidents
Cars involred
Persons injured
Persons killed

I defy anyone to prove to me that
nnythtng is started or done in Rah-
way'by the Democrats without an
O. K. from Eddie Whelan and
Frank Hague." —

Won't Name Baldwin
Councilman Plunkett, candidate

for mayor, urged the election of
Governor Landon and said a vote
for a Democrat will aid the-New

Councilman Leonard, chairman..
-New calculating machinery soon

to be insalled will make the need of
more space a problem. Flans are
being considered for placing the

inihc spare-nnw~occu-
pied by the water department and
assessors and moving these de-
partments.

Since there is no available space
In the building for the enlarge-
ment, a plan to connect the city
hall with the former Western
Union office in Lewis street is be-
ing considered.

would provide the .needed

board and the other city officials
have for many months given seri-
ous consideration to the situation
which exists in the high school
concerning the lack of space for
the number of pupils attending the
schooL The city within the near
future, as soon as city finances
permit, will have to take some
steps to erect a new school.

'In this regard, I would like
to offer to your board some
thoughts oh the subject which I
have had for many months and
which I have discussed with Mr.
Perry and others.

"It appears to me that River-
is~arridea>locafT6n~for

upon the country In the past four
years. He took time to disapprove
the rumors, allegedly setrted by the
Democrats, that he would appoint
City Clerk Baldwin as city treas-

1

I

, * . » • HA wSBr

!• • i j

"During this recent campaign a
rumor has reached my cars as to
one of the things which I Intend
to do should I be elected mayor,
started. I believe, by one of our
prominent Democrats and spread
by the members of that party," he
said. "I have heard It rumored
that should I be elected I intend
to appoint City Clerk Wilfred L.
Baldwin as city treasurer. I wish
to take this opportunity not only to
deny the truth of his rumor, and
If elected I do not intend to make

_ any ^rh flppolntnvnt. At- pn* -̂
r->t I have no one In mind for this
position and am promised to
none.

WlU Be Careful
— - "I always believe In reaching a

bridge before attempting to cross
It and after election I shall choose
someone capable and qualified.
After all. this Is the only appoint-
ment that the mayor has and 1

- assure" you T"wm~be~inost~care"fur "home",
"Let me repeat that an election

of any Democrat to any office in
this election will aid in the
strengthening of the entire Roose-
vi-lt or New Deal organization. I
will never be part of this as its
principles are abhorent to me. In
voting for me I urge you to sup-

Continued on Page Six

BROADWAY AND NASSAU S T ; rj A1RK TOWNSTTTP

HERE'S A WONDERFUL BUY

TWO FAMILY DWELLING WITH ADDITIONAL BUNGALOW
IN THE REAR OF LOT

First floor Has seven rooms, both and front porch
Second floor has five rooms, bath .."and. front, porch
-In-additionrfoTir-room bungalow in-rear-oflot

just between

by ding

As Election Day draws near,
the old political pot starts
boiline and what a strange
mixture It contains. The con-
coction la -one that only a mas*
ter mind, highly schooled In

_"pmetlmebaffllnj;-way» of hu-
couM. create.

— Corner Lot 40x100

FOR QUICK SALE $4,500
- - • " FOE

A. WEIfZ
FOE INSPECTION SEE

A. STAMLER
RAHWAY, N.J.

Into the pot there goes gen-
erous portions of hate, malice,
deceit, cajolery, shrewdness,
and plain ordinary sknlldug-

—Eery. Thet 1935" "campaign
started off rather mildlr. It
looked for a time as though
the Republicans were resigned

JtoiheJetters of Fate and those_

RAHWAY, N. Continued on Page 6, Sec.

First Church Unit
Mak?sPiansFor_

Coming Season
Presbyterian Women Will

W-Opening^Ieeting—
Of Year Next Week

Plans for a meeting to be held
next Thursday by the Woman's
Parish Work Association of First
Presbyterian Church were made at
a meeting of the executive board
yetserday—in—the—Community
House. The sewing, quilting and
hospital work groups will meet at
10:30 in the morning followed by a
luncheon at 1 p. m. in charge of
Mrs: Wilbur Ba'umann's circle.

Mrs. John Williamson of West-
minster Choir School, Princeton,
will speak at 2 o'clock. Her topic
will be. "Life." She will also talk
on the donation dajr for Behidere

Reports were made by officers
and committees as follows: Secre-
tary's report. Mrs Bancroft Liv-
ingston; treasurer, Mrs. Arthur
Muller; financial report. Mrs. Rus:
sell Hoff.-Mrs. Chester Davis re-
ported that 29 women attended
the Presbyterial at Clinton: corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. Pettit,
reported notes of sympathy sent
to bereaved families and notes of
appreclationjfromJhose .to whom
sympathy was extended.

Membership committee report
hv Mrs. A. C. Brooks_sel Thursday,
November' 5 as meeting date of
circles. Missionary education was
reported by Mrs. Seymour Wil-
liams: literature department, Mrs.
G. E. Lund: rosebud chairman,
Mrs. W. L. Helmsteder reported
number of flowers sent to sick
during the summer and read letter
of appreciation received from Miss
Jennie" Moore, Flag Pond, Tenn.,
for missionary box sent to hersta-
t l ; " :
lon; :

The—Boanl'-voted—to—pay-Its
pledge to trustees:—Aimuuiic«-
ment was made of meetings to be
held October 20 In the Board of
National Missions, New York City.
—Others attending ithe_meetinB
were Mrs. William Macintosh,
Mrs. O. B. Oarthwaite, Miss Emma
Johnson, Mrs. George Squler and
Mrs. W. B. Davis.

Kendall OU, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards of food car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

Of New School
Would Save Purchase Of

New Property, Mayor
Tells Board

Athletic Field Could
Be Moved To New Site

snw* thp rn<It Of ft

Both Sides of the Campaign

Democrats Refute Reed Statements
"Reiterate ClaiitiThat Street

Department Did More
Work On Less Money

(From Bahway Democratic Com-
mittee)

When political campaigns be-
come so partisan that a man finds
himself spdhsbrihg'artlclejrso miâ
licious and misrepresenting in
character as to try to hoodwink
and insult the intelligence of the
•citizens"of~a community, the time
seems ripe to refute such errone-
ous manifestos and bring out the
true facts. We have reference to
the article published in The Rah-
way Record in the issue of October
2 and credited to Mr. Reed.

To date the Democratic party
has refrained from the so-called
mud-slinging and have tried to
carry on a clean campaign, bas-
ing its statements on facts, the
merit of Its candidates and the
recognized accomplishments of its
administration. Of course, if the

I opposition has none of these f un-
jdamental principles to offer the
taxpayers and citizens, they must

the erection of a new high school.
It further appears to me that it
long ago lost its usefulness as an
athletic field due to the conditions
Which exist there surrounding the
park and other conditions which
are gradually crowding that sec-
tion.

"If the necessary high school
-were—built- on this property,—it!

th<> Hty r
money in the purchase of a
therefor and the city could then,
either through your board or
through the city proper, purchase
land, on the outskirts of the city j
or near the new park

WHAT THEY SAY
These articles are published

In
the comlne election and as a
part of" The Record's policy to
present comment of both sides.
It must be understood that
The Record-does-not neces-
sarily subscribe to the beliefs
expressed-in any articieav-They-
are the opinions of the spon-
soring groups. We are pleased
that the committees are co-
operating and urge our readers
to follow this series.

substitute something to stem the
tide o£ approval of the Democratic
party.
. Mr. Reed charges that the Demo-

cratic Committee is carrying on a
campaign of misinformation and in
attempting to prove it, he shows
an increased street department
budget. The Democratic Commit-
tee repeats "that-more-work was
done on a reduced budget, poor
equipment and without emergency
appropriation" and they did just

Continued On Page 7

€irl Scouts Map
Plans For Active
And Varied Year

Program Plans Are Made
At Annual Dinner In

Scout House

A discussion of fall and winter
program plans was held at the Girl
Scout House this week, when the
Olrl Scout Leaders-Association en-
tertalned the Girl Scout Council
at a dinner preceding the semi-
annual joint meeting.

Mrs. Walter Charles, president,
called upon Mrs. Francis V. Dob-
bins, commlssioner~and Mrs. Al-
fred C. Brooks, chairman of Lead-
ers' Training and Personal Com-
mittee, for a few words concern-
ing Iplans for prbmotlng~Scouting

Columbus Displays
Now Being Shown
At Local Library

Books And Plates Are Ex-
hibited'As Anniversary

Nears

In recognition of the 444th anni-
versary of the discovery of the
Western Hemisphere October .12,
1492 by-Christopher Columbus the
"Rahway Library will stage a spe-
cial Columbus exhibit, it was an-
nounced today by Ruth L. Peters,
librarian. The display will run
for several weeks.

In co-operation with the Domin-
ican Chamber of Commerce of the
United States which has supplied
pictorial reproductions 6f photo-
graphs of the Tomb of Columbus,
an etching of" the"great"navigator.

One of the most important fea- City (Santo Domingo), Domini-
tures of the discussion was a report can Republic, the first church
of the patrol leaders city confei-! built in the Western Hemisphere
ence when the Girl Scouts gath-jand other pictures, the focal
ered to make the plans for the

athletic field. After all.
the surrounding towns the athletic
fields located therein are situated
on the outskirts of the town in or-
der to provide proper parking and
ithef—facilities,—In—my—opinion

Riverside Park would make a most

7, who was selected as .the_repre-_
sentatlve to the meeting of adult

Continued on Page Five

Plunkett, Graves"
o-Be£uestsX>£-
Republican Unit

Republican Ticket Leaders
Will Be Honored Here

Monday Night

Contraryito the regular schedule
already planned, the Rahway
Young Republicans will honor
James H. Plunkett, mayoralty can-
didate, and Carl F. Graves, coun-
cilman-at-large candidate Monday
evening at the regular meeting In
the Craftsmen's Club.. The meet-
ing was to be observed as Morss-
Trembley night in honor of coun-
cilmanlc candidate Herbert Morss,
Sr.', from the Fifth Ward and
Water Commissioner candidate.
George _Tiembley.^_

Because of business reasons,
Morss will he unnhlp tfi attend so
Trembley and he will be the guests
at the next meeting of the group
on Monday, October 26. . ..

Plans have been completed for
the gigantic rally to be held Tues-
day evening, October 27, at the
High School auditorium. Robert
Carey will be the main speaker.
The rally will be preceded by a
city-wide parade which will include
a band, 100 cars and torch lights.

Andrew .E. Strakele, president
of the local unit, Mrs. Ruth Lud-
lngton~and H. Russell-Mom, Jr.,
will attend a meeting of the county
group in Elizabeth tonight.

DEMOCRATS MEET MONDAY

The Rahway Democratic Club
will meet Monday evening in head-
ouartersEast^Mil tonavenue
Meetings will be held in headquar-
ters each Monday evening until
election-day:

The selection and assignment of
household duties by Girl Scout
troops which help to care for the
Scout House was included in the
report.

• Planning Anniversary
Plans for Girl Scout Week, cele-

brated nationally commemorating
the birthday of the founder, Mrs.
Juliette Low. the last week in Oc-
Dberwere"also-announced-by-Miss-

Ransom. These include observa-
tion of Mrs. Low's birthday by each

Idenl, Rafael L. Trnjillu of the
Dominion Republic announced
yesterday, would be completed in
time for the 450th anniversary of
the discovery of America by the
intrepid Italian.

This memorial will serve not
only as the final resting place of j
the pioneer voyager, but a perma-

troop during meetings of that
week.

October 25 the Girl Scouts .will
open Scout Week with a candle-
lighting service held in St. Paul's
Church at 8 p. m. Mrs.JRoger-j^g
Rolphrtaptain of Troop No! 7, is
chairman in charge of the ar-
rangements.̂g

It was also announced that all
garments contributed by Girl
Scouts to. the Needlework Guild
will be made this week in prepara-
tion for the annual Ingathering
October 28.

Hike Monday
The first of the series of monthly

hikes conducted for Scouts from all
troops by Mrs. Rolph will be held
Monday, October 12. Scouts and
leaders will meet at Girl Scout,
House at 10 a. m. with luncheons
tied up in brilliant handkerchiefs.

Plans, for the Thanksgiving and
Christmas community service held
each year by the Scouts were also
discussed. Twenty-four Council
members and leaders attended.

library has accumulated its sup-
ply_.of_ Columbus literature In a
special group for the benefit of
Rahway patrons."

Show Iishthouse Memorial
A feature of the exhibit is a re-

production of the drawing of the
Columbus Lighthouse, which Pres-

Free Hand For Chief"

Dunpliy,-Albers, Miller, Stewart And_

Rahway Man
Joseph Tausch Dies When

—ffit-In-Ro-nte-25
Smith Agrees Rule Changes Needed

Joseph W. Tausch, 52,'who had
made his home at Greven's Hotel
in Cherry street for more than a
year, was instantly killed when
struck by a truck in Route 25,
Woodbridge Township, near the
Rahway line shortly after 5 a. m.
Wednesday. Harry-J- Wishart of
Philadelphia, driver of the truck,
took the local man to Memorial
Hospital where he was pronounced
dead upon admittance.
_Tausch-was struck by a. car hi

New xort Ulty about a year ago
and was inactive for several
months because of his Injuries.
He worked on a pier for the Penn-
sylvania Railroad in New York.

Authorities, who held the driver
on a technical charge of man-
slaughter, have been unable to
locate any of Tausch's relatives.
The body is being held at the
hospital. .- -

A police department' headed by a chief who will
be in more active charge and will not rely entirely upon
the mayor or police committee in administering mosfc
if the affairs of the department is favored by MayoiJ

Barger. He admitted this yesterday to a Record rep-;
eseritative in discussing changes of rules governing

the department. The changes have been contemplated!
since the beginning of the police investigation and]
were immediately suggested by Sergeant Peter AJ
Smith who arrived this week to make a three months'
urveynjf "the department— — ~ ~ " " "

Smith feels that many of the rules now in vogue
*cannot be made to apply here and.

Halloween March
Set For October

30; Qrferi>rizes
Recreation Commission To

Be Aided By Group
Of Citizens

The city's second Hallowe'en
parade will be held the night of

nent beacon as well for sea-going^
vessels and airships traveling the
North American-South American
routes. The plan for the memorial
tomb has won the sanction of the
Pan-American Union, the League
of Nations and a number of in-
dividual republics, who will corn-

efforts to assure its
construction.

No Decision Reached
On Amon Zoning

Further delay in settlement of
the St. George avenue zoning
problem resulted this week when
the Supreme Court, after review-
ing the argument presented by
Ruth Amon for a review of local
Board of Adjustment proceedings
refusing her a permit to erect a
showroom in St. George avenue
near Elm

as previously planned, it was an-
nounced last night during a meet-
ing of the Recreation Commission
which sponsors the event. :"•

In addition to prizes being'
awarded for the best costumes,
there will also be a silver loving
cup given to the owner of the best
decorates BbajTBox~Derby~car"by
William Hoblitzell, local Chevro-
let dealer.

Walter M. Ritchie of the Com-
-mlssfonHs-chairman-of-the-event
while Murray J. Saltzman heads
the citizens' committee.

Commend Quinn
The Commission last night ac-

cepted Governor Hoffman's invita-
tion to attend a state-wide meet-
ing to discuss recreation problems
to be held in Trenton. October 21.
A letter was also written to John
J. Quinn of the Quinn & Boden

ompany commending his action
in furthering city recreation by his
recent construction of a new gym-
nasium and. athletic facilities at
the Cue Bee Club. ~ '"• 7-̂ ~

The members of--the citizens'
committee, who will meet with the
Commission next week, are:
—Elks—Jerome Florian;-Merck £c
Co., Harry Colvin; American Le-
gion, Emil Neugebauer; Eagles, H.
S. Alexander: Cue Bees. William
Harding:, schools. Superintendent
Perry;. Y. M. C. A., Chalmers
Reed; National Pneumatic Com-
pany, James L. Quinn; Dunbar
Center, Walter Martin; Regina
Corp., Edward Gibson; Knights of
Columbus. Eugene F. Kenna.

St. Mary's School, the Rev. C. J.
Kane; Italian American Citizens'
Club. S. Rizzuto; Wheatena Corp.,
Clarence Milnesr-Pellegrlno-Assb-

Samuel Koestler represented the
petitioner while David Armstrong
and City Attorney Herer argued
against changing the present resi-
dential zone to business.

Homing Pigeon, Found Here
Is Revived; Owner h Sought

TnanKs to the ettorts ana
ness of Thomas Foley, 345 Hamil-
ton street, and Edward Scheuer,
422 Harrison street, a homing
pigeon whlch-was-near death Wed-
nesday, is strong and healthy again
today.

Foley found the bird late Wed-
nesday afternoon in his yard. It

to the ground after flying until
exhausted. He took it into the

under the care of Scheuer who has
a flock of pigeons.

The bird wears a metal leg band
with an American Union number
on it. and-Foley-and Scheuer-have
contacted American Union mem-
bers 'in Elizabeth in an effort to
find the owner.

Proof that the bird is not on

the fact that it has eaten three
large dishes of bird- seed since be-

clation, Al Arvay; at.' Mark's.
Thomas Moulton; First Presbyte-.
rian Church, Edward Schremp;
Holy Comforter, Jack Opdyke; St.
Mary's Alumni, Fred Yorke;
Democratic Club, William H. Con-
rad; Landon-Knox Club, Charles
A. Reed; Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, Kenneth L. Ader; First M
E.. Church, the Rev. William
Twiddy;. St. Paul's Episcopal
Church,' Louis. Springer; Boy
Scouts, G. Edwin Cook.

GTIN CLUB ELECTS
Locust Grove Rod and Gun Club

elected the following officers at the
meeting last night: Hugo Horn-
fcruch;-EU2abeth,-presldent; Fred
H. Diehl. vice president; J. C. Flt-
terer, secretary, and F. H. Leech,
Plainfleld, treasurer.

NOW At $249.50
An Oil Burner For Your Home

Williams Electric Company
9 Cherry Street

Tlanagan Seen As Possibilities To
Take Over Permanent Post

• '4

BALDWIN LAUGHS LAST
AT SIGN REMOVERS

City Clerk Baldwin has had
the last laugh on the mysteri-
ous party or parties who re-
moved three direction signs
from the City Hall With
voters complaining that the
absence of signs made it dif-
ficult for them to find the
clerk's office where they could
register, Baldwin had the di-
rections painted on. the wall
showing the way to his office
and also to the office of City
Treasurer Hoffman.

The sign was painted Tues-
day, last day of rejrUtratlon
after three previous signs had
been removed by unknown
parties. Proof that the new
slgn: was effective is evidenced
by the fact that a record nnm-
ber of voters found the way to
his office. Nearly 1,500 regis-
trations were received since
primary day.

Two Inman Manor
Homes Will Open

Eor Inspections
First Of Dwellings In New

Local Development
Open Tomorrow

The first two of a • number of
new dwellings being built in In-
man Manor, off St. George avenue,
will be opened for public inspec-
tion tomorrow afternoon. The
homes will be open during the
week-end—and^also during deek
days.

The completed houses are of New
England Colonial and-'Monterey
Colonial. design. They have six
rooms, attached garage, modem
science kitchens and are heated
by oil. Lots are 60 by 100 feet
and the homes, which sell in a price
range from $6,790 to $6,990, are
FHA financed.

Bauer-Brooks Company of Irv-
ing street, arfi-local agents.

were designed for larger depart-
ments, Barger said after he and"
the police committee had con-
ferred with the State Police cf*
cer this week.

Who WlU Be Chief?
Barger said he has formed noi

definite opinion on a definite chief.
Observers are of the opinion thati
the new chief will probably be'
chosen from Acting Chief Dunphy,
Captain Albers, top ranking offl-,
cer now that Mclntyre has re-

Patrolman Miller, long active in:
State- P. B. A. circles.

Others think that there is a
possibility that either Court Clerk
Stewart or Sergeant Flanagan will
be elevated to the position which .
may be filled before election next
month.

Barger last year suggested that
thejnayor_bejelieved-_of_-the_re«
•sponsibillty_o.c_goyemlng th
partment. He strongly favors opr
eration in a manner similar to the
fire department where Chief Ritz-
man handles nearly all the details
and does not depend upon Common.
Council as much as have all Rah-
way police chiefs'under the"city's
system. ,

Chief Is Figurehead
Barger's opinion should be well

received by those who want politics
removed from the police depart-
ment;—In—the-pastr-chiefs-hav
been mere figureheads and haven't
dared make an important move
without consulting the mayor oTer
them. ' • -

Asked why it was necessary to
bring in another survey officer'at
the city's expense when $5,000 had
already been spent to pay for the
Meade investigatibhrBafger said"
that it was felt an outstanding
officer like Smith was needed' to
survey the method and set up. the
best system possible. Smith will
instruct officers in whatever-
methods he feels should be in-
stalled, Barger said. -...;'

Meade Report This Month?
jrhei-mayor said he hoped it

would be possible to draft a local
system modeled after the State
Police set-up, regarded as one oi
the finest in the nation.

The long-awaited Meade report
has been promised for presenter
tion this month which means it
will be received either next. Wed-

Hospital Donation Day
Is Next Wednesday

wans lor donation day October
14 were made at'the first regular
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary
of the Rahway Memorial Hospital,
Wednesday afternoon in the pent-
house of the hospital. Mrs. E. K.
Cone presided.

Mrs. David Engelman is headJof
the donation day committee"- and
will be assisted by representatives
from each ward, including Mrs.
Jan van^ Herwerden, First Ward;
Mrs. Clifford " Hillmah, Second
Ward; -Mrsr George- E. -Gallaway;
THIra war a; Mrs. .£. w.
Fourth Ward and Mrs: Dion Dean,
Fifth Ward. Mrs. E..K. Cone will
be the representative in Colonia.

The store house committee in-
cludes Mrs. Earl Reed Silvers, Mrs
Sidney Johnson, Mrs. A. E. Lehrer
and Mrs. Bernard Engelman. Mrs.
George G. Vogel was named pub-

Continued on Page.Four

The Rahway Auxiliary enter-
tained the Linden group at tea
after the meeting..

ARE YOU IN BUSINESS?
IF SO HERE IS FOOD
FOR THOUGHT-

Look over the want ads in to-
day's paper. Check up on the.
business firms who are regular
users of these ads. Many of'
them have been using Record
want-ads for years. All of
them are long established and,;
are leaders in their |....ticular
lines. They do not use Record
want-ads because they have a
certain amount of money which
they want to spend each week;
they use them because these
ads get for them the results
they desire.

lancer —TheyTrercustorneTsrthtyTetr
merchandise, they sell real es-
tate, they bring in work, they
pay for themselves over and
over again in new business.

That Is why so many success-
ful business firms are regular
users of Record want-ads.

If you are in business, make
a note to get In touch with the

f ~ a T f t t nf Thp
Rahway Record and start at
once to use want ads regularly.
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